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Directions for
Every
Emergency

First'.Ai*d Book-Free
The Vital 15 Minutes

In every home there cornes a time of acci-
dent or emergency. N'early everyone at some
time faces a vital 15 minutes - before the
doctor cornes.

Then a First Aid Book-the right one-
may save serious consequences. Without it
you may do the wrong thing or do nothing.
t is folly to take that risk.

We have asked Dr. G. M. Blech- an emi-
nent authority-to write us a First Aid Book,
He has been Director-in-Chief of a Red Cross
Field Corps. He is a Major in the Medical
Corps of the U.S. Army.

Theë book is clear and complete. t con-
tains 90 illustrations. t tells what to do in
any sort of accident. in any form of poison-
ing. Also what to do for

Hemorrhage Sprains Frostbite
Fainting Bruises Sunstroke
Shock Burna Drownîng

And nearly anything else which may
happen. That is, what to do before the
doctor cornes. It is not to urge home
treatmnent.

auJ hofe hsbo rePspî,

We oe hsbo rep~pt

Alwas cail the doctor-remember
jFirt Aid is only firit aid

Double-Sure
Products

For Safety's Sake
Have B &B Dressings Ready

We as k you to buy the B & B Dressings. The
reason is this:-

There can be ittie protection in first aid if you
use a casual dressing. If the skin is broken-even
slightly-it may infect the wound.

Ail B & B Dressings that would be applied to wounds are
repeatedly sterilized. After they are wrapped they are steril-ized again by live steam following a vacuumn. To the very
centre of the package every germa is kiled. The wrappings
are sealed to keep out contammnatÎon.

Every home should have such dressings constantly on
hand. For safty's sake they should be B & B.
These are double-sure.P. Prepare for emergencies with B & B Surgical
Dressings. Buy from your druggist what you need.

B & B Absorbent Cotton
B & B Bandages B & B Gauze

B & B Adhesive Plaster, etc.

Write for the Firat Aid Book
Simply write us and we wil send our First

Aid Book postpaid, without any chargeIL whatever. Address Bauer & Black, Chicago.
Canadian address, Bauer & Black,Limiîted, 96 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

BAUER & BLACK,
LIMITED

Chicago New York Toronto

.,! j



M«embership in Home Library Associ tiàon

Rea«ders are Mnhsisl Over Proposai of Everywonma's Worid to Suppiy Them
with the Associatlon'u Valuabie Books Wltiiout Cost

HE Home Library Association bas beenTreceived with more enthusiasm than weT11 ad ever hoped. It bas been welcomed
lii .. ilby our readers with loud ncclaim. TheILI~~K~JIopportunity we bave provided and offered

ihtem-that of receiving wthout cost ofI l any _kind,'valuable books otherwise un-[J obtainable has been appreciated, and
since the announcement of this service
in tbe July issue of -FEvERywomAN'S

WORLD, the mernbership coupons inserted therein
have been received by the Assocation's Secretary, in
oui office, in hundreds.

There is the greatest need in Canada at the present
timte for information along lines of moral reform--of
moral truths. It bas been a tested fact that when
people know tbernselves they are safeguarded. In spite
of this there bas neyer bren distrihuted in this country,
the proper iterature, presented in the proper form, layin
bare the social evils of the day and the methods of off1
setting tbem.

Lack of knowledge has been reponsible for the moral
degradation of many a girl and boy, in fact, many a
man and woman. Parents do not,nand apparently cannot,
teach their childien the tîuths of Ilife, because they,
themselves, bave neyer Leen informed.

At the present timte, Ioathsoîne diseases, terrible in
their effects, are rampant. Unlilce smallpoc and similar
infections, there f5 ve-y little îsolation, because there is
no adequate way of finding out these diseases. There
remains but one sure method of overcorning them-the
distribution of comprehensive literature that wili provide
the individual with a means of personal defence. Other-
wise, no girl or womnan, boy or juan--or even chld-wis
safe from nnocently contracting one or other of these.

This constitutes one of the reasons why The Home
LibrarAssociation bas been forrned.

Boat lowprices-so astube wthin tbe reacb of al-
MUST be mnade available to peole in aIl parts of the
Dominion. The Hume Library Association of Canada
vili do this.

The Association bas published rnany books and
pamphlets for mothers, fathers, boys and girls in Cana-
dian homes. This iîterature is safe in an y hands. Al
matters cliscussed in these books are bandled delicately.
They offer no danger tu even the most fastidious and
prudish conscience.

In addition tu these books on moral matters, and social
reforms, The Homne Library Association of Canada gives
ts readers tbe opprtunity of receiving books of general

interest which are impossible tu obtain in the usual way
through general sale..y

Wbat st Maz=ito lm a ztMbu of
t" .Assocation

EACH new mnember of the Home Library Association
L-#may receive ait once f ree of al cost any of the Associa-

tion's publications up tu 50t. in value. Or they may
Cpply this5Soc. as discount on any standard book listed
in the Association's catalogue. Thus, aIl the newest
$1.50 publications listed in the Association's catalogue
cost membhers only $1.00. Standard $1.00 books may
b. obtained for 50c. and s0 on.

Furtherniore, each memnber will be accorded the oppor-
tunity once each month of obtaining $1.00 Worth of the
Association'. newest publications fiee of al cost.

We want our readers to receive the fulleat benefits
of the membership in this preat Association. We want
themn to Le able to obtain the Association'. present
and future publications withuut loss. We want them to
enjoy.the great privileges conferred on members of the
Association, of obtining discounts on aIl the Lest books
publîÀhed, and especially on the ivorks dealing with tbe
geat truths o! life, 'which should be in Every Canadian

Advantag.sI

s PF-CIAL arrangements have been mnade wth the
Huome Library Association whereby subacribers to

EVERYWOMAN 1S WýoRi.»wîll be enrolled at once as meju-
bers of the Association, without any cost or f ee of any
kind.

on ,,-eipt of your new or renewal subscription, ta
EVgItYWOMAN'5 WORLD, you wilIL e sent, at once, your
memibership card.

And in addition to the books you may receive at once,
rememnber that your membership will brin you the
further oýpprtunity of receiving $1.00 of the Associa-
tion,, îew t 1)ouks e-,-ry month, absolutely without cost.

Mail the cou jsn at once., Cet your rnembership card
and books now.

IF you are a new reader, apply at once for your card of
membership in the Association.

If your subscription has expired, or i about to expire,kindly send your renewal at once, so as to obtain thef ullest benefit of this remarkable opportunity. You
need and want EvERYWOMAN'S WoRLD in your home. It
provides a wealth of wholesome entertainnent and valu-
able information and ideas that make for greater house-
bold efficiency and economy worth to you many times the
smaîl investment that will -bring it to you every month in
the ycar.

Makte your Choie from this Lit
" L.tting ina th. Light-

P LAIN facts about the "pestilence that stalketh in
darkness." Four chapters in this book tell of the

social scourges. The mother's part is most beautifully
and ably handled by Mis. jean Blewett. Dr. C. K.
Clarke gives the lain facts on the prevalence of social
diseases in Canada, and Dr. W. S. Plewes gives a few
typical cases of innocent infection that corne under the
famnily physician's eye. This rernrkable book bas re-
oeived the endorsation of leading clergymen and social
workers throughout the country. Price 25c.

'#Double Standard,"
By DR. O. C. J. WITUROW

S HOULD there be une moral standard for a man and
another for a woman? This littie book strikes a

note on thîs g rave problem of the double standards wbich
must Le made dominant in this day. Price loc.

"Th. Romance of Growing Siander on Tre.
Meule a Day"'

By GoRDoN ROGERS

A~ DELIGHTFUL and interesting story which con-
.L.tains invaluable advice for those wbo would reduce.

Ao gripng love story, holds your attention from fiîst
tlastwhile you are given valuable information by a

man who thoroughly knows his subject. Price 15c.

"TA. StrengtA of Ten"

A Book for Boys, by DRt. WiNFiELD ScoTT Hmi..
~HIS is a great book for boys by this well-known lec-

T.turer who bas done so much in the interests of al
safe and sane education. He explains what nianhood is
and how a boy may 'sdn it. Every father should read
this book. Every boy from 10 to 15 years of age should
have a copy. It is helpful and stirnulating. Price 25c.

#"Lif e'. Story"'
A Book for Girls, by JEANETTE WINTER HALL

J1ERE'S a lttie book which you siMPly must have
H-'for your daughter. You will find it >ust what you
are looking for. In it the great truth of life is told in a
simple, beautiful and comnprehensive way as only one who
has been a mother could tell it. Price 25c.

"Playing With Fire"

By Mas. WOODALLEN CHAPMAN

E EYgr from 15 to25 years should have the privi..
nrnong other things, that girls are not safe unless theyrealize ju.st wberein their own greatest danger lies.A
book that girls themselves, and especially their mothers,
greatly apprecinte., Price 10c.

"Fa cta for Fightrs-

By DRt. O. C. . WITiaOWALL o! us are fighteés. There are certain facts about
ourselves wbich must Le faced if we are to fight the

enernies witbin ourselves and conquer them. Dr.
Withrow sets forth facts about our sexual nature. as tu,
wbich there can be no controversy-fundamental, facts
clearly and beautifully told. Price lOc.

"If Ever>y Mon W.re Straia'At"

By DR. 0. C. J. WiTHiRow

IF every father and rnotber.knew bow to tench their
sons of the future dangers that may attend a life o!

împurity, rnuch mise annd suffering would Le avoided
by thousands of Izood wornen and little childrin. Dr.
Witbrow deals wî-th plain facts in a plain way iii this.
booklet. Peuce 15c.

"Our Son$"
By W. L. CLARKC

A N EW book written in n new way, explaining Ide
Sin the fori of youth. Parents teachers, boy-

workers should read this book carefuily and catch its
spirit as well as the wealth of information it contains.
Cloth bound, 235 pages, 16 full-page illustrations, gold
titie and stamnping, prîce $1.05 postpaid.

"'TAe K.ey ta HéaltA, WealtA and Love"

By DRt. JULIA SETONDR. SETON bas written a wonderful book, showing
Djust bow, by proper treatment of the rnind, tbese

three things can bL added tu aIl of us. A book whieh
should Le in every borne. Price .1.10 postpaid.

"Plain Facto for the Married"

By DR. Wu.LIAm LEE HOWARDT BIS book is written in the form of consultations with
Tte Doctur. Each consultation takes up with bus-

band and wife a different phase o! their relations, heal'th,
diffilculties, correct habits, and a wealth of other ques-
tions which trouble married people. This is one ot the
Lest works of this famous physician. Price $1.10 post-
paid.

"How toaLVe Long"

By DR. WILLIAM LEE HowA"t

HISboo isa universal favorite. In it Dr. Howard

and woman physically and mentally productive beyond.
the usual number of years. Price $1.10 postpaid.

Complete list, o! aIl tbe publications issued by the
Association sent on request. Please write for it.

SIGN AND MAIL THIS COUPON TO -DA Y

To Subscription Department,

EVERYWORAN,'S WORLD, Toronto, Ontario.

Genteme -- leae' nte my ew renwal suscrptin toEVEYWOAN' WOLD orune year,'
for wGentlemenc-lase en0.Thernynew remeals aeberiptonTeHome Library Âssociation. of Canada,
and you will kindly send me mny rembership card by retura mail.I

1bave ticked off on the Eist attached my first 50c. worth of the Association's books, which 1 arn en-
titled tu receive postage paid.

JName.................................................................. 1
tA ddress . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .

Give namne exactly as on present address label. If you are renewing in advance, your.sb Ipio-will run oct for a full year af ter present expirin.g date.
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Serving Economy, Health and Fashion
How to save money on shoes and still have her

feet smartly clad-

How to keep her feet dry on wet days and stiti'
have her feet as trim as on dry days-

These are the two greatest shoe problems for
every woman.

Neo-1in Soles answer both these problems amaz-
i ngly well.

Shoe economy is largely a question of longer-
wearing Soles.'

And Neôlîn Soles are longer-wearing soles.
Good-looking shoes with Ne5lin Soles. now
cost you no more in price-and finally
cost less because of greater service. And
even light-weight Ne-olin Soles will flot
let water through.'

Yet wear and waterproofness are but two of
the important virtues of Neôlin Soles.
They are exceedingly flexible. They pro-

vide a better grip on walking surfaces.
They are quiet.

Don't you think that you should wear Neôliu
Soles, now that you know these facts ?

Get new shoes built on Ne-ofin for yourself and
for ail the family.,

Have Neôlin applied to your present shoes as
full-soles or haîf-soles.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

Mostitmercha,éis have shoes
with Neblin Soles. But you
art sure of getting them
wherever you sec this price-
ticket în the vindow.

But when you buy Nelin
Soles be sure you see the
Nelin trademark under-
meath. If il is not there the
sole is not Neýlin.

es
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VoL Mn, No. 1

IS UISCRIPTION PRICE of EVERT-
W OMAN'S W m is $150 pe year.

payable in advance, anywhere in Can-'ada or the Brtish Empire. Single cope.
-15 cents. Unted States subscript Ions'I$1.75 a year; foreign subscriptions.

2.0a ycar.

MONEY may be sent by Post Office
Money Order. Regstered Mail. Domin-

-ion Express Money Order. or Cheque
Ito which exchange bas been added.

CAUTIN-CHNCE 0F AD-o CAi S' WNe sall¶chnge theadjdress of subscribers as often as required,
but in orderîng a change. the old ad-

Idress as well as the new must ha givenjbefore the change can be made.

The New Spirît of Canada
HE war lias had a mighty burden

T upon its shoulders. Nearly every
evil of the past four years lias been
atrributed ta it. Nearly every
reform is said ta have arisen out of
it. Both statements are rîght.
Both statements are wrong.

Whatever the effect lias been abraad, in
Canada it can only be said that the war lias
fostered a more truly national spirit than was
existent in pre-bellumn days. Despite the minor
differences that may have arisen fromn time to
tirne in the wake of political batties, the
tendency lias been to draw into closer unity
the various elernents that go to make up our
Canadian Conféderation.

And $0 it will go on. There is, and will
continue ta be, a more universal brotherhood.

To most Canadians at the present moment,
there îs one common cause. The success of
our soldiers in arms and ail the contingent
demande upon the interests of the people are
occupyîng their firstconsideration. And always,
as tirne goes on, îs there the problen of the
returned soldier to be grappled with. They
went out ta fight for us. They are returning-
but flot as they went out. They are bringing
back with theni mucli more than the necessity
of re-instatîng themn in civil life. They are
maimed, many of themn mutilated-but sucli
conditions are but physical ones, which the
men" themnselves cheerfully accept and opti-
mistically look forward ta overcoming. But
it is the spiritual and moral attitude these men
ame taking, and are bound ta take, that is going
ta make its imprint upon the national character.

They have corne froni a life which recognizes
no difference of caste, creed or nationality.
When they lef t Canada they lef t behind thern
al social distinctions which they had hitherto
been accustomned ta accept, and they entered
into a condition of existence that recognizes only
this: that thcy tvere men endowed with courage
and the physical abiity to figlit; that they
wvere there te do their duty; that their duty
was ta contribute their part tawards the ulti-
mate victory;, that tlieir lives were worth ta
the Empire no more and no less than the lives
of their fellow patriots.

Laborers have rubbed shoulders wîth pro-
fessonal men; artisans have smoked "f ags"
with artists; there lias been na sucli thing as
aristocracy, and to these men there can neyer
more be anything save democracy. When they
entered the trenches they turned their backs
on all forris of intolerance-the intalerance
that cornes of wealth; the intolcra.nce that
cornes of religiaus differences; the intolerance
that cornes of soial standing. Now that these
men amr eturned, can we cxpect theni ta
undo the very principles that it took three or
four years fighting to attain, a we expect

thera ta, revert ta old customs and old ideas?
That is one phase of the question, but another
is--do we want theinita revert ta old condi-
tions?

Is it not better for the progress of the
nation'as a whole that the standard ta which
it should aspire should be one imbued by the

Fi',. o'clock 0,, the
Morndng,

(A t the entrance to the St. Lawrence)

Bv MARGARET HiLDA WisE

Rose of da~wn amid a mackerel sky-
Lulling rip pies Zapping on the river,
Mirror for a rose-ipp'd cloud on

high-
Pksyful breezes make the mist-shreds

shiver.
There's a mnirage near the iow, grien

shore,
A clear-cut picture there that neyer

wavers;
And veils of ftlmy mîst that drift and

soar,
And through the stillness ring a white

gul's quavers.
A drifting schooner, mirrmor'd in the

glass
With one bro'wn sait stretched ouito*

catch the breez,
That gaily w&hispers t0 us as we pass,
And runs <long the shore <zmong the

trees.

very spirit with which these soldiers have come
home? Bordering upon the radical it miglit
be, but directed by the saner judgment of
older statesmen far-sighted enough ta sec the
workcing out of these ideas and sound enougli ta
temper theni with more mature thouglit and
action, sucli a standard would make for a
national stabiiity and a degree of progress
difficuit ta be surpassed.

ÇOMBINED witii ail this, there must of
necessity be an application of a broader

Christianity-Christianity these very men of
ours have brought home with theai. There
must be a deeper conception of thc brother-

hood of men. These must be brouglit ta bear
upon cornmercialism. This ail sounds very
idealistic-too mucli so, some will say, for
practicability. There are none of us who sup-
pose that at any time any country lias reached
or will reach that state which marks it as a
Utopia. But it is just possible that among the
dreams of the idealists will be some, the realiza-
tion of which can be effected when applicd
in the proper way, just as out of the material-
isrn of the age past rnany good things have
survived.

For sucli dreams of idealisrn are with us aIl.
Despite the chaos, despite the cataclysm over-
shadowing ail, there is more dreaming in this
old world of ours than most of us imagine. It
with us al la a greater or lesser dezree. It Ws
a dreani of human Betterment-a dream of
Brotherhood. Al the many dreams by which
we think ta effect the common end are parts and
fragments of the one great idea. Like the co-,
operating thoughts of one gigantic mind, they,
work together to realize the world's desire, even'
wherj they appear ta contradict and neutralize
one another. And so the new workings of the
Divine plan of things evolve in Canada as else-
where. The inscrutable forces of God are
powerful to-day with the power of the rising
tide. They are changing fear-that fear that
the war lias made so common ta us al-the fear
of death, into faith. They are changing doubt
ta hope, and anger and hatred inta love, more
mightily, perhaps, than at any other time since
the Prince of Peace and the Lord of Love Him-
self expressed the worid's desire ia the words,
" Thy Kingdom come, Thy wiil be done on
earth as it is in heaven."

This, ia part, is the new spirit af Canada
which is evolving itself day by day. Or is
it the spirit of new Canada ? When the
word lias corne of the. termination of the
war and Canadians will have borne their
burdens and paid their price, can it be said
that the Canada of-that day will be one and
het same Canada that existed a decade ago,
but professing a new spirit; or will it flot be
more likely that the Dominion which will
emerge froni the maelstromi will be a new
country with new aspirations, new ideals, new
standards of achievement? The national spirit
that is being formed to-day is leading us slowly
and surely towards that end. The first of
Juiy-the 5 lstanniversaryof ourConfederation,
finds us ia this state of metamorphosis. Before
another year lias passed we may or may flot
have reached our final stage of evolution. It
18 for us ta contribute each lis individual share
for the national welf are; progress fromn day
ta, day in a spirit of co-operatîon rather than one
of criticisai; accept drastic changes as do the
French, merely shrugging our shoulders and
saying, "C'est la guerre." We will find let
.panacea for may ills.

EVERYWOMÂNS WORLD
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F or oiiy skins-kow to correct them

FIRST cleanse your skin thoroughly bywashing it in your usual way with
Woodbury's Facial Soap and warm

water. Wipe off the surplus moisture but
leave the skin slightly damp.

Now work up with warmn water a heavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap in your
hands. Apply it to your face and rub it into
the pores thoroughly - always with an up-.
ward and outward motion. Rinse witb

Our shîn
is what you make it

warm water, then with cold-the colder the
better. If possible, rub your face for a few
minutes with a piece of ice.

This treatment will make your skin
fresher and clearer the first time you use
it. Make it a nightly habit and before
long you will see a marked improvement-
a promise of that lovelier complexion which
the steady use of Woodbury's always
brings.

Enlarged pores
Hou, to make your skin fine,

in textutre
Dip your washcloth in very warm

water and hold it to your face. Now
take a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
dip it in water and tub the cake itiif
over your skin. Leave the s light coat-
ing of soap on for a few minutes untîl

4 the skin f eels drawn and dry. Then
dampen the skin and tub the soap in
gently with- an upward and outward
motion. Rinse the. face thoroughly, firat
In tepid water, then in cold. Whenever
possible, tub the face with a Piece of ice.
Always dry carefully.

Use this treatment peraistently You
can teet the difference the very first tinte

"A you use it. Within ten days your skin
wiIl show a marked improvemnent-a
promise of that greater smoothness and
finer texture that the steady use of
Woodbury's always brings.

HAVE you ever wondered why t isthat some girls are blessed with
naturally lovely complexions-the

charm of clear, fresh color?
The truth is that your skia, too, can be

clear and radiant. Your skia is what eaou
makre k.

If your skia is not fresh and clear, if it
has been gradually growiag coarser, it is
because you have not been giviag it the
proper care for its needs.

Find out just what îs the inatter with
your skin-then give it the

proper treatment
Your skia is being renewed every day.

As old skin dies, new forms to take its
place. Begia at once to give this new skin
the proper treatment to keep it clear and
lovely. You will be surprised to sec
how quickly it improves.

Threc of the famous Woodbury treat-
ments are given on this page. Begin to-
night to use the one which your skin needs.
Use it every night. The very first rime
you try it, you will feel the difference in
your skin-a promise of the greater clear-
ness and freshness that the steady use of
Woodbury's always bringa to the skin.
Within ten days or two weeks you will
notice the improvement in your skin.

Yýou wÏIl find treatments for the various
other troubles of the skin in the booklet
wrapped around every cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap. Get a cake today, and begin
at once the treatment for your particular
trouble. A 25 cent cake is sulicient for a
month or six weeks of any Woodbury
Facial treatment and for general cleansing
use for that time. Woodbury's is on sale
at drug stores and toilet goods counters
throughout the United States and Canada.

Skin blernishes
How te ged rid of kem

Just before retiring, wash in your
usual Way *ith warm water and Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and then dry your
face. Now dip the tipi of your fingers
ln warm water and rub them on the cake
of Woodburyes until they are covered
with a heavy cream-like lather. Covesr
each blernish with a thick coat of this
sOaP creamn and leave it on for ten
mninutes. The.-,àinse very carefully with
clear, hot water1 then with.cold.

Usle Woodbur's regularly ini your
daîly toilet. This wiîl ake your skia
so ertra and active that it will resist the
frequent cause Of blemnises and keep
your complexion free froma th=*.

Suisd for *ample cake of soapwith bookiet of farnoua
treatmonteanasd aamplsof Woodbury's Facial Cream
and Facial Powder. Send 5 cents for a trial size cake
(enough for a week or ten days of any Woodbury Facial
treatmnent) together with the booklet of treatmnents, "A
Skira You Love to Touch." Or for 12c we will send you
the treatmnent booklet and samples iof Woodbu ry's Facial
Soap, Facial Creara and Facial Powder. Address TheAndrew jergens Co., Limidted, 2607 Sherbrooke St,
Perth, Ontario.
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"MLAYC
By JEFFERY FARNOL

Iliustrated by T. V. McCARTHY
(copyright. I .g.t 'Ne.pprService, N- Xok)

0 I presently turned and rowed back-S u pstream, not a little perturbed in
S Ym md as to the outcome of the

adventure.
"Not a word, mmnd!" 1 cautioned

as I cauglit sigbt of a certain dainty
figure watcbing our approacli frorn
the shade of ber parasol. The Imp
nodded, sigbed, and sheathed bis
cutlasq.

"Welll" said Lisbeth, as we glided up to the
-water-stairs; '«I1 onder wbat mischief you bave
been after togetheri>" "We bave been fioating
upon a river of dreams " I answered, rising and
lifting my bat; "we Îbave likewise discoursed of
many, tbings. In the wurds of the immortal Carroll:-

... 0f shoes, and sbips, and sealing wax, and cabbages,
and-"'

" Pirates! " burst eut the 1Imp.
"This dreami river of ours," I went on, quelling lim

witli a glance, "lias carried us to y ou, whicb is very
rigit. and proper. Dreain rivers always should, more
especiallywben you sit

"'M id sunsbine throned, and ail alune."'
" But I'm not aîl alune, Dîck."
"No; linm ere," said a voice, and

Dorothy appeared with ber sina il and
very fluffy kittea under bier arn as
tisual. "We are waiting for Mr. Sel-

wyyou know. We've waîted, oh!
a ong, long time, but lie basn't corne,

and Auntie says be's a beast, and-"
" Dorothy 1 ' exclaimed Lisbeth,

frowning.
" Yes, you did, Auntie," said Dore-

tby, nodding bier bead. " I heard y0o
when Luise ran up a teeand i ad
to coax ber back; and 1 bave a dlean
frocli on, too, and Louise wili be oh
so disajpointed 1" Here she lissed
the fluify kitten on the nose. "So
Iie is a beast; don't you tbink 80,
Uncle Dick? "

"Sucli delay isliigbly repreben-
sible," I nodded.

"ýI'miglad you've come, TJncle Dîclc,and so is Auntie. She vas baping-"
1'That will do, Dorothyl" Lisbeth

interrupted.
" I vonder what she was lioping?"

1I* lied.
?rou Bay another word, DorotbyI won t tell you any more about the

FAiry Prince," said Lisbetli.
4.Wliy then," I continuedeen

the threat bad the desired efect,
"eince Mr. Selwyn basn't turned up,
perhaps you vould care to-"t

-" Be a pirate? " put In the Tmp.
"To COMeê for a row with us?" i

corrected.
-"Aboard the good slip Black

Deatb," be vent on," with the skull
an' crusabenes at our pek."

"T1ank,$said Liati, "but
really, 1 don't think I ehould. Wbat
a horrible name!"

'Wliat's in a naine? a boat b>'
any other-" I misquoted. "If youlike, we'h cal k the Joful Hoee
bound for the Lnd o eart'lae
liglit. Lisbetli shook bier hea4, but
1 fancied the dimple peeped at me
for a moment.

"Itvwould be a ity to disap..
point Louise," 1 saidreachmn u
to stroke the flif ldktten. gU)

"Yes," cried Dorothy, "do Jet'$
gAuntie."
"For the sale of Louise," I urged

and held out my armnt er. Lis-
beth vas standing on the top stair,
and I on the lover, in exactly the
samne attitude as I liad beheld in My
vision. 1I aavlier foot corne slowlyý
toward me and stop again;, ber red
lips quivered into a smile, and 10
there vas the dimplel Dorothî>, w
it too-c-hildren are wonderf ufly quick
ini such matters-and *pahtah
vas ensconced in the boat, Louise in
lier lap, and there vas notbing left for Lisbetli but te
follov.

The bnp vent forward to leep a "looekeut," andfindng a length of isbing line, announced bis intention
of l'heaving the lead,"

Ihave upon several occasions riddea vith Lisbetl-
sl i a good horse-voman-frequently danced witli ner,

but neyer before had 1 been with hier in a boat. Theinovelty Of it vas therefore decidedly pleasin, he more
se as slie sat s50cdose that by f urtively reachig out afoot I could just touch the hem o!fler drss

"1Uncle Dick," said Dorotliy, lookig up at me vith
ber big grey, eyes, "where is the Land of Heart's De..
liglt?'"

"lt lies beyond the River of Dreams," I answered.
'Is it far nwy?'

"I'mi afraid it is, Dorothy>."
"Oh !-and bard te get te? "

s'yes; thougli it depends aItogetbecr upon vho is
at the heln. "

p New Readert Begin Here
s.>ix montlis' res pile is demanded by ÀAunt A gotla before DÛ

y Brent shalideciare bis love for Ltsbelli. Aunt A gatha, meai
Nwhite, exiles the girl Io Fane Court in the hope of weddi?liber la Horace Selwyn. a ridher man. Dick follows. mee0 I Lisbetli and vins the goodwill of lier small nepliew, the I1»

P I Through thie machinations of the Imp lie becomes entangl
S ini an altercation wîth Mr. Selwyn, coming off with fiyir
I colors. Later, Mr. Selwyn fails Io keep his engagementj
S1 take Lisbeth upon the water andisj supplanted by DicJ

Lisbeth very slowly began to tie a knot in the
rudder-line.

"Well, Auntie's steering now. Could she get us there?"
"Ves, she could get us there, if she would."

"Ob!" crîed Dorotby, "do--do steer for the Land
of Heart's Deliglit, Auntîe Lisbetb; it sounds so pretty,
and I'm sure Louise would like it ever so mucli."

But Lisbeth only Iaugbed, and tied another knot in
the rudder-line.

"The Land of Heart's Delighlt" repeated Dorothy.

ht of a cSltndainty figure ,atching aur approacl, fr.,,,e.hade m

"It sounds rather Eire Auntie's tale of the Fairy Prince.
Hie naie vas Truebeart."

"And vliat vas Prince Truelieart likce? " I inquired.,
"Fine! " broke in the Imp. " He used te figlit dragons,
ouknov."
"And he lived in a palace of ciystal,", oontinuedDortliy, 44and lie vas se good and kind that the birds

used temnake friendsvwith lin!"
"An' lie vore gold armer, an' a big feather in bis

helmnet!" supplemented tbe Tmp.
"And of course lie loved the beautif id princess," I

ended.
"Yes" nodded Dorothy, "but boy did yen know

there vas a beautiful princese?"
"Uncle Dick Inows everything, of course," returned

thie Imp sententîously. " Do you think the beautiful
princess loved the Prince, Dorotby? " I ndoed, glancing
et Lisbeth's nver-ted face. prsn lirmui

"Well, " ansvered Doroth>', usn he mottlioughtfully, "I1 don't knev, Undle Dick; you see,
Auntie basn't got te that yet, but everybody laves

somebody sometime, you know. Betty-she's
our cook, you know-Betty says ail nice tales
end up in marrying and living happy ever after."

ick "Not a doubt of it," said Il restinglIon my
of- ars. "What do you think, Lisbeth?" She

tng leaned back and regarded me demurely beneath
pets ber long lashes for a moment.

n ',"1 think," she answered, <that it would be
'I. much nicer if you would go on rowing."

ng "One more question," I said. "Teli me, has
10t this Prince Trueheart got a moustache?"
ck. "Like Mr. Selwyn?" cried the Imp;, "shouldthink flot. The prince was a fine chap, an'

used to kilI dra< ons, you know."
"Ah! l'mi glai of that," I murmured, passing

my finýers across my shaven upper lip; "very glad
indeed.' Lisbeth laughed, but 1 saw ber color deepen
and she looked away.

"Oh, it must be lovely to kil! a dragon!" sighed the
Tmp.

Now, as lie spoke, chancing to look round, I saw
in the distance a man in a boat, who rowed most
lustily-and the man wore a Panama.

Hereupon, taking a freali grip upon my long sculls,
1 began to row-to row, indeed, as I had flot dune for

msny a year, with a long, steady
stroke that made the skiff fairly leap.

W HO dues not know that feeling
1Vof exhlaration as the blades

grip the water and the gentle lapping
at the bow swells into a gurgling
song? The memorable time when 1
had "stroked" Cambridge to victury
was nothing to this. Then it was but
empty glory that hung in the balance
wbile now-1

et I settled my feet more firmly,
and lengthenini my struke, pulled
wjth a will. Lsbeth sat up, and
I saw ber fingers tigliten upon the
rudder-lines.

"You asked me tu row yuu know,"
1 said in response to bier look.

r Yo-bu!"Ilroared Scarlet Sam in the
gruffest of nautical tunes. IlBy the
deep nine, an' tbe wind's a-lee, so
heave, My marinersalal-O!"I

At first we began to gain consider-
ably upon our pursuer, but presently
1 saw him turn bis bead, saw the
Panama tosed aside as Mr. Selwyn
settled down to real business-and
the struggle began.

Very soon, probably owing to the
fixedness of my' gaze, or my un-
remitting exertion, or both, Lisbeth
seemed to become aware of the
situation, and turned to look over
ber shoulder. I set my teetb as 1
waited to meet ber indignant look,
for I bad determined to continue
tbe struggle, corne what miglit. But
wben at last she did confront me ber
eyes were shining, bier cbeeks were
flushed and there actually was-tlie

"S'ýitestîil, children," sbe said, and
that was aIl; but for one moment
ber eyes looked into mine.

The oId ri'(er bad witnessed many
a bard-fought race in its time, but
neyer was there one more botly
contested tban this. Neyer was the
song of the water more pleasant to
my ear neyer was the spring and
bend ot the long sculls more grate-
fui,' as tbe banks swept by faster and
faster. No pirate straining every inch
of canvas te escape well-merited
capture, ne smuggler fleeing for some
sheltered cave, with the revenue cut-
ter close astern, ever experienced a

kener exctement tban did we.
'The Imp was in a perfect ecstasy

of deliglit; even Dorothy forgot bier
belovedLouise fortJf time, while
Lisbeth leaned -toward î1me, the tiller-
lines over lier slieulders, lier lips

>f hui. paraol parted and a liglit ini ber eyes I liad
neyer seen there before. And yetSelwyn hung fast in our rear. Iflie was deficient in asensé of bumor, becould certainly row.

IHe vas an Oxford Blue, "said Lisbetb speaking ai-
most in a whisper, "land lie bas an empty u !I

I longed to kiss the point of lier little tan slioe ortlieliem of lier dress for those impulsive words, andtried to tell!lber so witb my eyes-breatb was tooprecious Just then. Wbetber she understood or flot1 won'tbe sure, but I fancy she did from the way lier
lashes drooped.

"Oh, my eyes!" bellowed Scarlet Sam; "keep bier teit, quartermaster, an'. take a turn at the mizzp-n-shrouds!"I
Wben 1 again glanced at our pursuer I saw thatlie vas gainmng. Yes, there could be no mistake; slowly

but surely, try as I would, the distance between us les-
sened and lessened, until lie vas so near tlit1 coulddiscern the very partiag of bis back bair. Sol perforce,
bowing to the inevitabl,1 ceased mny exertions, con-tendîng myself with a long, easy stroke. Thus by
the timne hne vas alongside, (CoWnud on page 38)
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C FAVORITE resort in student daya was the,A uý ltile ahop ia the. Rue de 'Ecole, where,
amidst their ancient f urniture, their bits ofAaId glass anti slver anti ivory, Madame»anti Mademoiselle padtiet about heavily
la their soit slioes anti tenderly handletieach treasure. There was fia nanie overthe door af the little shp and w, always spoke of itby îts treet number, which bas snce corne ta have sovery different a sgnificance-soixante-quinze. StoutaId Madame was imply "Madame" anti atout middle-aLe d Mademoiselle just "Mademoiselle," save wben, inplayful spirit, w. designateti thern as Madame Soixante-Quinze anti Mademoiselle Soixante-Quinze.,

Witiin thi erneory af sonne menibers oai aur littlecolony there bati been a Monsieur Soixante-Quinze, tail,distinguished-lookîng anti af a wondrous grace of maniner."1Ah, a gentleman anti a connaisseur waa Monsieur"Madame usedt tay, "Hle came af a noble fatniily."
Indeeti, the reiîcs ai that noble famulK bat formeti thenucleus ai the stock-in-trade witii wlich Madame a

bride, bati set up business wben ah, founti that fiermidie-aged busbanti had scant idea af making a livingfor both or eltiier ai thern.
Prouti af ber handsome, high-born buabanti, anti deter-mineti neyer ta drag bis distinguisheti name through themarket-place, the business hati been carrieti an, as far ascoulti b., narnelessly,, and, la a modeat way it hadprospered.
eHowgloriously Monsieur titi fare," declareti an aId-timer Ia t he colany. "He nieyer lacked fenr the choicestaf foode anti the rarest af wines anti Madame's cooking

Was a marvel."
There was littie auter show af popeitytdi gmy student days. Madame moved laboriou5lyabout the. shop, hCr great bulk envelopet inl an aidgray peignoir half covereti by a black sateen apran,an Mademaiselle patterneiliher owa dress antiappearnce on ber mth.?.s. But bath were Iintiantgot anti wlie we af the colony lad money webougit ottipieces aifurniture tadeckaur stuidios orquaint oId bits af coral and alver for aur awa wear,WheaUies were bard Madame soon knew for tiiesepurchases ceaseti. Sonietimes the treasures returnetitr Sixante-Quinze anti mare than once Madame

bat been knawa ta proffer a prierons lban.It was with sanie misgîing that 1 approadieti.Soixante-Quinze in war time. There lad ben somany changes. Penliapa the.little shaphaticlosed;penap--but, straining my e>yes from the street-corner 1 decipiiere theii fanilluar 65, anti son the.cluttereti littl. shop window came in view anti wth a reallieart-tiirob I recognizeti a curious aid seai that bati beenia the, wadow years befon.; a dark.neti anti dismalportrait, treasureti by Madame but unappreciateti by the.public, occupiedtheii central position anti close ta the.glass was apreati a beautiful ivory fan an which exquisiteChines. ladies paratiet uneatiingly aven carven bridges,anti gazeti upon lacy waterfalis. Flootis ai recollectionsurgedt irougii my mind at the sigiit af these well-rememnbereti objects. 1 recalleti the.sage ativice aiMadame, tbe kindly services.ai Mademoiselle and theready sympatiiy af botii, wiiicii lad brightenet imany adark day, andthti. pirit afi t al seemeti soaketi mia theinanimate intricacies af seal anti pictune anti fan. Then1 touchet tlie latch andthtiioaItdoor creaketi an itshinges, whie, frorn a corner wliere ah. aat mending a
frayeti lengtii ai yelloweti lace, Madam, came forward.
For a manient ah. gazed, incredulously, then adivancedi,holding aut botiih antis anti bunsting inta incoherent
exclamations of astonishnient anti welcome. Tears

dame andCi HE calleti Mademoiselle anti whiie w.selle lenderly
ach treasure. greeteti one another and laugiiet andalmoat crieti over our remniniscences,

the niother rocketi herseif back anti for-
ward, raisin g ber arma and sbaking lierhead. Fina ly she interrupteti aur con-~~ versation, anti thias slent demanstration
of ber own ta take from a pocket in her4Dapron, while tears starteti again front lherhonest brown eyes, a foldeti paper with awide border of black. It was the. an-nouincement of a soldier's funeral.

"He was my nephew," she said and1 again wipingaway the tears, turneti simply taodier things and beganta amîle 'with me over ber Utst acquisitions in, sUverand lace anti ivory. Lovznly ah, fîngered an enibrol-dereti fire acreen in a frame o! carveti ivory; Borne wonder..fui miniatures anti ancient mirrors were proudly ex-hibteti anti when I hi exciaimeti over each ah. thought.1i must b. tireti anti begged me ta have tea.
Mademoiellecame outfrom behintian enorrnous dreserfil led with aId crystal anti silver anti we followed ber backînto the alcove it formeti. A round table covereti with acloth of printeti inen bore white anti gold cups, a longcrusty loal, tender brioches, babas anti pastries fromBoissere's as well as4 a jar of jam sent by a relative frontAlsace anti made froni a sort of prune grown in that

province. Over the tea-cups we taieti af aur id friendaof th suouding studios, Most of thros gone now, butetili sonie strugglîng an through ail the hartiships af awar-tîine Paris. W. recalleti t he happenings of atudenttiays anti lauiiet now aver their srnail tragedîes. Wetahiceti, too, o! thie wair, anti of the soldier nephew whosefuneral was ta take place flext daiy anti Madame's eyesgrew round witii horror, as ah. tolti af the sufferinga af
Me country people in the inorth.

The. next day Mademoiselle went ta the funeral,The. train jaurney of nearly an houir lay througii acountry giorious with springtime. Villages lay in themidst af bloomîng cliestnut anti judas trees; plane treesneatly encircleti t he public places anti cottage doorwayswere festooneti with clustering wistaria anti perfumeti
witii the heavy plumnes af wiite anti purpie lilacaThe. ancient churciiyard, where the frientis anti rela-tives gathereti lay beneath the&siatie af twa wide-

T HERE i ly a tiny @hop ln the aamallest eut-af-tii..
waySteetinParis that hianso been infiuenceJ bythwar. Tiie favorite resorta ia student days are cloaked ta-day la a different atmosphere. -C'est le guerre"-It i. the.

warl-is the. raison d'etre for all tihigs.
" Soixante-Quinze" ia touciiing, liuman littIe narrative

of the. war-time fortune of one Madame and the. attendantromance o! Mademoiselle. Mi"a Cleaver telle It tersely andwith compelling interest.-TE 
DIOS

apreatiing cedars af Lebanon, anti their far-reachinbranches drew tlie black-clad mournera into a huddlàcluster af gloora cantrasting strangely witii the golden-green of springtime anti the swaying masses af bloornbeyanti. Evea the flower-decked grave outaide theborder o! sliadow iook.d brigt an gaand Mademnol-selle 8ighed ant i peti ber eyes as, bowed over lierorsary,ah. lîsteneti ta the salema wrts of the, priest.Presentiy it was al aven, anti relatives Who hati notseehî one anotiier for long, kisseti an each ch.ek antimingleti their tears. Tii.% taîke inla lushed tones ai thewar, ai others who liati allen anti of tios. Who wouldyet faîIl.
Mademoiselle went ta tiie new-made mounti anti gazetitiown upon the. flowers which covereti it anti upon the.gwsrdien du cemitaire, Who, as h. reanrangedtheii wreatiislooketi up anti saiti:".Ah, Mademoiselle, to-niarrow a soldier will b. buriedber. wliowilI have fia flowers on hs grave for we have notbeen able ta fint a single one af isi relatives. He

came froni the country Whchi l invacjec."

1TlHE next day I was at Sobaànte..Quinze
again, fingerîOng Madae's treasures,huying a few and a adlrln any. She wasoffering me a teapot for iflspection sayinsOftlY, as she stroketi its smoOt ,uçac

d"sit feel 11m silver and it looks like silver
wdoe ltMdemisele ut it la flot silver;.

ina deceeti iit,1wie ademnoiselle camealnos drse trte reetair the old motherwaslmotdoiti etea<t inher surprise. It
ouand selo,'de hteter of thie two went
utado ot 0  ayslsuccession was an
un1heard af digeasOut ronjthir simple routine.

about ths;e other soldier.h ilav
nofer ' tM demoisee epareI-h ilhvtalc.flower's o is grave." pandIamgigt
adam sayeher head iieavllyfro aietsd,

tati ber olti eye filleti again with the ll- dtofr d,,
tars Then 8h asho-reun
ind, enoddd anti patted hler daughter'5ilMay I not gO witii you Madeosle"Iakent

fiPssiofl, w. startediattgte n
aturd s bare..ar nh naea arket. Under its cover

sorte k medwomen were offering wares of every0ot h etables and flowers n ve oe hfUaually VOCi erous Ondunetrut elrentimoere tybunch of pansie ndeseMatirS ag advle
stoppeisaYingteeudr aemoiselles nos. andi abe

t orWrdfrtheilas eutiful, Mademoiselle,"
er,1Pn« for thoughts. Let us take some of

oth a"es of forget-mn os htvau ifes andlth blu fasse-oscht
of ali Mantmisather boomns fdOur basket, and lastexpia natoisele bought a littl, rose tree, with the

so t,1meting will bloomi there always.".
U NDER the bigearteW

guar<dje du gcdrte efoundthte.priest andtheiiMademoastaî. , anti the burîal service was read.
Maeisel a tii. lthee Iowers On the. mound,în "d w- PlntÎforte t igrcae tree with a trowel when a

ltegrave andto lay u t came ta stand reverentiyhles of thevalley 1 s n iit a tightî -bounti cluster ofone a chii ulti d ''d at the. atietép- - like
lOkup insurpise the Wo~ods. Mademoiselle

thoa4 t}iatno Sait beg your Pardon. I under-dlo flot intrude wrefi, fi8dsor relatives. 1 hope

the wouatied soldier ne-
ut that ai my intebtetness.
lute taa brave camrade. 1
ýIfoisele; 1 was woundeti
a Place ofsafetyle was

For weeks he fay ln a
I fot fint-anti I lay in

ly learneti to-day that lie

elle Wliere ah. kacit,
,admniration in ber
ybeanngfrom ber
'astout stic andthei
siipplementeti.
ýt an, <'But you are
ÎOwers ta the, grave
110w nt wher. bs
:hank you, anti 1.

andtheSodie- 'n sadeoft.botofa,
theJ getaeslr toid ,u .o o- tifrrant ilac tree

hai ,ave1byis low,ng words he stor~tire great c i n, a c uh d be iemoe s clse S O re a' benwoundeti anahicrade». Nev.e hatiMademoiselleliae 50 oswer lire anti actionbeo. rmte9ilitie hopwbee only r.mors bfre oi the çuoldditla anti ere disuI te rtp w1 r b Jrd tiibig dresser, ah.hat thalliad aabe btinth econta<jwith ig, striv.g le-uhung Per Ovel hld. 'geager li t it
I-enYfor tha O dat anti liveti the marea g i e a m e Pj o x 'l m itY . A n tiadh ' Ilehgemeronhatr ~'facu s she<j steneti berta tehm a <. bshe "tii xteient.Only fOf ernoutin, ary he gatiiereti couragenear-by mounti under he fi <>iths ~before 

anti"nl e w y n t r s un rth e ad eath of the.aobtes ~neer ale ta tak t ,,dobl, ewould have toi t s" sh attolti hm a ussreinn ' mcli" h na he r
of hi regi ent. (C0uin ed O nl Pa5ge3.7)
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By Exe-Sgt.-Major Hfector Mdackalght

LONG, long march by a large, large
body of men.

MInwho are happy, though theyIEAA ýhave passed through the "Valley of
the Shadow of Death."

They have been ini the Salient for
over four months.

Four months of heroism, four months
Le of sacrifice.

They are arriving at a beautifully situ-
ated French town of -orne four thousand inhabitants.

And good fellowship radiates, se that the French
people, used as they are to soldiers of ail allied nation-
alities, crowd te their doors and windows and say to
each other with knowing look:-

"Canadiens--tres hon!"
For the Canadians are beloved by al.
Beigium behind them for a few weeks, around theni

hep vines in full growth, fields of waving corn, gardens
resplendent wth vari-colored growth-an appreciative
populace, big bar-ns in large farms for billets-" and
Parad ise were Paradise enow!"

The companies are divided and allotted te their
respective billets.

The farm in which I find mnyself a guest with my coin-
rades in arme is a spick-and-span, well-to-do-leoking
place.

The "Madam" is a typical Northern Frenchwoman
and the two " Mademoiselles " are vivacieus.

These women work bard, they do mens work and
wornen's work ton.

Are net ail the able bodied males fighting for La
Patrie?

":Aheui Monsieur, c'estla Guerre!"
"It is the war!"' Most marvellous of people, the

French. Tbey make the best of everything. The death
of a cow, the high price of some necessary commodity,
the impossibility of obtaining seme luxury (a simple
luxury at that) the loss of a husband, or son, a "fiancée"
or hrotber-tbese are the natural outcome of the war.

So they shrug their shoulders, these loyal people;
their Country and their Country's henor corne fist-
pesnal feelings are subservient. It is the discipline of
Lve " Pour Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité."
For Liberty, Equality, Fraternity-kin . in their

sacrificial devotion they have but one excuse,
one explanation, one resignation.

>"It isthe war! "
And should you propose something that

ie impossible, should you sugg~ something
that is not in accordance with sthe dictates
of their wartime fith and resolution, they
wîl answer invarîably:

"Après la Guerre!"
The pretty demoiselle je importuned

by tbe love-sîck youth to become engaged
te maair>'.

"'But no! After the War? Ah! Ves!"
This doesn't sound muchl lke a dese'i

tîon of a Rest Camp, but it represents te,
atmosphere of this and other rest camps.

Would it were God's will that such an
atmosphere existed in the land where
these.ý words, will be rend.

Wouild it were a part of the dail>' routine
on board the ship upon which these lines
are penned-for I ani. going back after
my brief sojourn in Canada.

1 ton bave had more thun rest camps and
front lines te occupy mny msery-infested
mîmd.

But slower than my French brothers te
accustomn myself te the inevitable, it is
onl>' after an intervul of fruitless " kicking
againet the pricks" that 1 anm able te
mounit te my iÎttle upper berth and coin-
poemslft le with a murmured

But "to oui- Muttons" as oui- Allies
say-Ret Caml

Ithrew mys- f down in luxuriant straw
and pull my blanket over me.

lnstantly I ar sleeping the sleep of the
dead-weary.

You shall wake up in the morning and spend the day
with me-ori-to-morrow hl to jyan1wul
have you iare tosnelhey ndIwol

EVEILE n asunshîny mrorning. Down teA%-tlh bok for a glorieus splash and back te break-
fast.

Eeyoytalldng, everybody in good spirits,
Whowoul n't be a soldier?
Glorious iest alter ardueus dluties well donie!

The O.C. Company' is speakin.
We are formed up in Quarter Colurnn for iînspection.
All traces of dirt and dishevelment have vanished.
We are like se man>' new pins, ever>' particle of brass

is shining, clothes ai-e brushed aad carefully mended,
rifles glisten with oil and "elbow grease" and shel
helmets are washed till the>' look like new.

" Stand at ease! Stand easy and pay attention, mnen."
Shufling a lttie and displayig no little excitement,

we await the news,,for rumor bas been bus>' overnight.'"We are going back." "We ai-e going te have some
sports." "We ai-e oig te get a double pa>." "We
are going te drill eight hours a day." "Wlie are going te

«"Rest Camp may t5e very finze, farfrom hart
But Ihere is calling, where shelis are, fallt.
A Cuckoo near a farm-"

French Parody. "Dear Old Zillebeke

drill four hours a day.-" The chaps who relieved usure
falling bac k! "

Bus>', busy rumor-an Old Maid's part>' has nothîng
on the Ai -y

But the .C. has a sheet of paper in bis hand:
"There will be Battalion Sports to-morrow afternoon

in the fields in rear of J-edquarters Billets. Companies
will parade'in clean fatigue and mai-ch te Headquurters,
arriving there at 2 p.m. promptly. Entries will be sub.
mitted hy Officers Commanding Companies. A list of
conteste, etc., will be posted in each billet, etc., etc., etc.

" Decorations for services deserving of special recog-
nition will be awarded at 4 p.M. b>' General X.

A list of N.C.O.'s and men te be decorated will be
posted in each billet, etc., etc., etc."

And when the Sergeant.Maierhasdismissed the parade,
rifles and equipment are hurrîedly put away and we
father in knote to diecuss this wonderful new phase of

"Sergeunt Boffer gets the Militai-y Cross!"
'What the -for? "
"How should 1 know?"

" Old Sain Binks gets it too 1"
"Good old Sain! Good oId Sain!"
"Old Sain Binks!"
" He deserves the V.C.P"
"You betcher."
"l remembei-1
When a soldier starts with " I remember-"l there's

something coming that will occupy yeur turne te advan-
tage, but bei-e are an hundred soldiers, aIl remembering
something.

Something Old Sain Binks bas done.
"Gond Old Samn!"

Sain- Binks je a chuin of mine, and I knew where
te find hum.

He je in the kitchen of the fui-m playing with a refugee
orphan of about seven yeare of aîloyed je>'.

Sain hue little boys of hie own at home.
"'Hello, Sain!" 1 'say, an db e just nods.
"Glad te hear the news," I continue.

Sama takes ne notice. #
"Good Old Sama!"' I say enthusiasticaîlly.
I bold eut my band.
He ehukes it iinply, still sitting dewn.

"Gee, but l'm tickled to death old man," 1

"Hell of a nice kid, that," says Sam as the
formerînfant of Ypres makes a swipe at the cat with

e1 pour my>self eut a glass of heer in silence.
A phrase keepe dinning itsecf into my ears.

e "-and aIl the Pompe and Vanities of this icked
World! "

gSam bas the kiddie on bis knee now. I arn an intei--
loper, pure and simple."Where are they?"I1 muse.

The Pompe and Vanities, 1 meun!

HEband je playing popu lai- aire, the nmen are gathered
ýf in groups awaîting the signal for the final of the

Four splendid epecimens of manhood take their
places amid great excitement.

e Bang!' They are off.
Vuguel>' 1 remember thut once 1 did the "hundred"

in 10 1/5 seconds. I wonder what trne they are making.
" :Rogers winsl1 Rogers wins!"
"f Good old Rogers-!1"
Geod old Everybody, it seems te me, and 1 arn content

with it. le this not the soldiers' Utopia?
Then there je a wild ecramble for places te view the

decoatî ns. General X is te the point. Juet a few
simple soldierly words as lie pins the
decorations on the hi-caste of our heroes.

Cheers upon cheers and seîf-conscious
-. nonchalance on the part of the decoruted

- Then our Colonel mounts the platform.
- Something in bie fac, something in hie

manner, seeme te foretell unpleaeant news.
1 arn filled with evîl forebodînge.
What can it be?
He cleai-s hie thi-out, looks aro4nd as

tbough hesitating to acquaint us of some

"Mn"le says, but lie dees flot smile.
"Men, when we left up there, we left

everything in good order and condition.
We maintained the line. When the
enemy drove oui- coi-ades back, we went
te it again and re-established oui- pos-

Serieus inrouds have been made on those
positions in the last two days.

The Canadians are responsible for the

The enemy mnust ho taught thut lhe
cannot drive at us with impnity.

The Brigade is going bac',k.
The Battalion muet onîce more show

the world what staff it je nmade of.
We leave to-merrow, oui- stay lhtre has

been cut short.
"C'est la Guerre!"
Almeet stunned b>' this unexpected

news, we look at each other an-d then
hastil>' awuy.

Somebody yells eut:,
" Gond eld Colonel!1"
An officer turns towurd us. lie je enl>'

a Lieutenant, but hie weurs a modal. He
is one of the lucky ones.

" What do you say, boys?" lie cries.
"Hip, Hip, Hoorsy!"
Three times it belches forth like the

noise of a cataract roaring down the
steeps.

It ie net a cheer. It îe the Lion's reai-
of defiance.

Faces are set, teeth are clenched, fits
are doubled and chine stuck eut'.

"A tiger!"
"Hip, Hip, Honra>'!"
And tisen the tension breaks We laugh

and seize each other te duncp delii'iously.
Some of us wrestle.

The Lion je sharpening its claws.

W TE are marching through the town behind the band.
V'Oui- French friends lune the treete and block the

windows and donrs.
"Au revoir, Canadiens!" they ci-y.
" Bon chance, Messieurs!"
1 look up at a face in a winclow.
It je the face of an old woman, seamed and lîned with

age and care.
Tears roll unheeded down hier cheeke. She does net

hide themn.
Grief she bas seen and je net ashamed of. This le but

an additional sti-aw te the loud of hier cure and miser>'.
I wonder how man>' sons she has lest, thie Mother

of France.
Her lips move in prayer.
«'Oh!1 Dieu, Dieu, nies enfants!"
" Oh Ced, ,God, ni>'childi-en1"
I shout up te bier, "Au revoir, Ma Mére!"
She calle back, "Bon chance, Monsieur!"
"C'est la Guerre!"
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Brightening Rural Lit2e With
Government Movies

13Y 3. CAMElON BECOIRt»
HE lives af the common people have been

- immeasurably enriched by the coming of
mothenitr mbestenhe dulias been bit-
mton icturZblestenhel ab mnogt
ened with the thrills of raptured hours
before the silver screen. They have
taken wonderful trips ta foreîgn lands,have liyed through fairy taies, have hunted "bad men,"have euffered for wayward daughters, and have evenwitnessed reat batties like " The Somme";' to saynothing of t h e fun they've had watching Charlie Chaplin,Fatty Arbuckle, Max Linder and other laugh-makers.

The Movies have demno-
cratized art and enter-
tainiments. No longer are
the masses compelledl tot
gape at dusty paintings, or
statues in musty museums
ta, satisfy their longings.
To-day th% g~o globe-
trottîing via t e >iver screen
on a *pay-as-you-go" Ss
tem, a dime a time.

Tuuly the Movie is the
educatar of the peopile and ..........
is something beIonging pe-
culiarly to thie-it is their
own, for they miade its
developmnent possible.

-That brings us to a new
premiîe. The Movie as an
entertainer is now common-

plce he passing af the
bar-room has left nodeaden- S.,Fmi
ingvoid, brin its place have
cone th.e Movies, bringinq joy, thrills and educationto ail the famil>' at a fraction ofthe cost of liquor.

Yet there is another phase, a great grawing move-ment which seemns to promise unirniited possibilitiesIt î. the birth of a new method af educating-visual
education b y Ieans of motion pictures. Educationalfilms have ben used in many places and b>' man>'arganizations and goverfiments, but it is something to

be proud of to know that visual educational work isbeng adopted in a thora thoroughly progressive mannerin Ontario and in Canada than in an>' other country
in the world.

On May 7th, 1917, the Hon. T. W. McGarry, Pro-vincial Treasurer, established the Ontario ProvincialMotion Picture Bureau, under the direction of Mr. S. C.Johinson, 'who had been engaged in making filmns of manypl1aces, things and processes for over a year previaus.Ithis time more t han fifty films have been produced;more are being finished almost dail>'. It is the presentintention to complete as many as three hundred filmsof Ontario subjects for release to aIl and sundry who ex-press the wisli to learn from these films.
It is the primar>' intention of the Bureau to circuittlsese maînl>' in those centres flot now served b>' estali-lished movie theatres. It Ile i line wlth this basic ideathat the programmes of these rural meetings have beenMiade more attractive b y supplementing the regularshowlng of' educational films with coiedy and dramnarelsfaturing Charlie Chaplin, Mary Pickford, MaxLinider and other famous people. One of these comedyor drama reels will lie used as an initial number on theeveniiig programme, and, when time permits, a secondone as a concluding number. There is a sound businessreasonin this move, for be3'ond the unguestioned benefitsthe recnote rural residents will derive from these comedyfilms, there is the result of greatl>' augmented audiences

at these educational meetings, and the increased recep-
tivit>' ta educational influences.

T HUS al concerned are benefitted b>' the Govern-
Lment'% broad vision.

The 4Department of Agriculture i Ontario ha. beenthe most aggresslve user of educational films; thisDepartment alone having nearly fifty reels ranglng from"Ifow toplata backyard garde»,'rto How to GradeWal' hese filmns are used b>' the Department's
agricultural representatives (anei each county in theProvince) who journey from section to section givinglectures and exhibitions wherever they can get farmers
together.

The use of moving pictures ini agricultural educationalwork i. proving a greater succees than had been antici-patecl by those responsible for its adoption. The averageattendance at the meetings where the district represen-

tatives conducted their educational work by means oflectures and demonstrations, was about 15, whereas ta-
day the average attendance is around 85. This is due
almost entirel>' to the use of moving pictures to demon-
strate the right and the wrong way to get things done
on a farm. There is no doubt that these audiences willbe further increased when the Charlie Chaplin and Mary
Pickford films supplement the educational films as nowshown, but the Department lias no intention ai per-
mitting these comedy films ta take up more than a very
limited part of the evening's program.

ew in Ontario" FÎIM

An Excollent Drawing CardTBAT farmers appreciate what the Government is
doing is proven b>' the attendance at these meetings.In four weeks' meetings (uisuall>' three a week) in fort>'-five counties the total attendance was 67.801. A three-week circuit among the Women's Institutes ai Simca.Countgy brought out a total attendance ai 1,500. More

thn5000 farmers have seen the " Wool Grading " filmnsince November lst, 1917, whule the average attendanceper filmn froin November let last varies front 20 ta 5,000according ta the subject. Thue cost of this educationalwork i. exceptianal>' low as campared with the formermethods, for the cost per cita ai nttendance îsless than3 cents now, as against the former 15 cents. This resuit

CoeUwtiy Conn(au Conte ilm

was so outstanding that, when the. Provincial Legislature,duri ng the past session, granted $52,000 for the extensionof thi. worl, members of both the Gavernment and theOpposition rose- to compliment the. Government on thisprogressive novanuent, and on the fact that tIi... filmswere being nmade in Canada b>' a strictly Canadiancompan>'. la passlng it is not irrelevant ta mentionthat Canadians have risen ver>'high in.pearly 'everyphase cf motion picture work. Tle world's leading moviestar is Toronto's own Mary Pickford-Gladys Smith-.jack Pckford le aiea vexy popular and there are mnan>'athers. "The Iron Claw" written b>' Arthur Stringer,ai Chàtharni stilI fresh in the, public mmid, and thatis but one of the hundreds af successful scenarios 'writtenb>'Canadians. Whenit cornes tacamera men and direc-tors, it i. toc much to remember naines; but Canadiansare there and right up at the top, too. Now Canadaha. its own companies operating in Canada-one atTrenton, Ont., making "amusement" reele; oneinToronto, making "educatianal " films; and several othersmaking"news reels" features. But thisisdiressng.
In the making of these educationai films, the OntarioGovernment has recognized the. ver>' important partplayed b>' "the. women on the, farm " and " the wornan inthe home" in the cause of increased food productionand conservation, b>' giving considerable attention to thewidening sphere of women bot1 on the farrn and ln urbancentres. Filmis No. 110, " Rearing Chcens "; No. 111"Incubation," and No. 112 "Killing and D;ressing diPoultry," are thre. very popular reels~, since the. careaf poultry ha. been t h e 'pm-money" earner for thewomnan on the farin from tuie immemorial. FilmNo. 119 " Handling Bees " and twn nothers in eeeeD ç,

.Film No. 169 " National Service on The. Land," whichis a cinema record of the wonderfuî work done b>' Cana-dian girlsbon tIi. farnis in 1917, shows beyond the shadowof a douittheabilit>' ai our girls ta "do their bit"in the hour of the nation's need. This film is being usedas a recruiting feature both in Canada and in the UnitedStates, to whom it has been loaned. It will ever be atrue record ai the part played b>' aur college girls iniwinning the war; it wÎIll le more appreciated in the. yearsto came.
On March lst, last, the Provincial Motion PictureBureau had campleted nine films on Vegetable Growing;

3 on chîckens, 3 on bees,
on fruit growi 7n

liv. stock, 5 an claiyng,
6 on road-makig,3o
grain-growing and 12 on
general topics. Since then
this list bas been increased
very imaterially and a great
numnber oi new subjects
have been put in course ofProduction. The educa-
tional list above is being
kept in constant circulation.

the films an backyard gar-
dening which have been in
use in the schaols as a feature
of the campaign to enlist
tliepupils in "greater food
production " have been agreat success. On. Gavera-ici scAoa ir pment lecturer tells ai hold-
ing one houx lectures twiceper day ever>' school day for two weeks. These lectureswei4e attended b>' from 200 to 400 children of varyingages and onl>' once in the twenty lectures was it liecessar>'ta cal"Order." This test gives foodi for rnuch thoughtupon the advisabîity of adopting visuai instruction, a, aregular part aifeducational ysten. There is much ta

commend the -suggestion for it is a well kiiown thing thatwhat the eye sets the niind remiembers and that so longas ato is visible and continuous it i. difficuit ta keepfroni watchinguthat action. one ai the chief bçnefits oisuch an introdction into aur schools wauld be the con-densation and the cutting clawn of the. curriculum dueta the greater effciency ai pictures as agist printedwords to get across ta the. student th?. il lt conceptionoh uject up-on which education is Mdes .A fewyears hence, th is suggestion will have become hitor>', foralready educationa authorities have recognized thatvisual educatîonal films cannot long lie denied. H-ereand there throughout Canada the>' are being taken uipwith alrnost phenomenal resuits 'bath in Xfparting in-formation an in holding the students' interest.eUp ta this time, little thought ha. beeii givenr ta thisp ase af the educational filin by the. Provincial MotionPîcture Bureau. Its duel work ha. beenithe.cause aibetter farmiing, for the reasaxi that ini the presenit crisisthis is the more imnportant phase, and until aiter the. waris wan, the Bureau'. nmajor efforts will b. cancentrate&ipon the problem<of prodlucing and conserving (,stffsThe subjects ai visual education and vocational guidancebmans ai filmns, can weli wait till the. big job i. finished.Vil-ere ^,l lie time and Pleasure then in taking up thesekindred phases of visual educationial work when the Wari. over; however it would flot lie wise ta overloak themnts af visual educational films in the. meantime.The fact that Canada stands out in the forefront inthe mnatter of the utilization ai motion pîctures for edu-crational work is thegea i ,ig ormebr Evenin the inatter of".War Records" Canada was the firstta adopt rnoving pictures as part of its permnanent WarRecors sYternand st-da arinad aeofan>'ohecoinhatant in its or anizaton for this uros. The rpicture of "The Wattle ai the S on i> '" i b t e g oeanian>' tInt wilî vividly dei the vla but oneeainow being perfarmned. aousd ,

~A I LE Ontarlohlas taken the lead inthe d,el.epmentof a the motion Picture as an eduicational force, itdo .. ot follow that it la the. cl>'pro a in eu- flmfor this purpose. Other prOvinces, espvein filmsProvinces, have followed Ontarios eadanythe ularenw
bus' ndevoingtaredcit The Dominion Govern-ment i. becoming interested inlathe motion picture andat the, present time la having flms madie ofI ts seaboardfisheries and hatcheries. This (Coinued on page 25)
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A Maritime Echào of Thàe Great War
A Steel Walf of the Sea, the," Deaderly Brought from Eterxdty a Key to Uulock

a Heart whlch Fate had Bolted Forever Againat Love
Ey CYRUS TOWNSENfl BRADY

THIS is the story of three men, two womenand a "deader." It Ws always tbe oddT man-when it isn't the o1 woman-
who makes the story. Without him and
the "deader "--and of course, the great
newspaper-tlere wo.ld be nothing to
write except another account of a great
disaster.

"Deader" lias a grnm and mortuary
sound which utterly lies the thing it is.

John Carbrey, the liead of the great Pictorial News
Association, had this patîcular "deader" in his lands.
Nor did lie have a handful at that, for the "deader"
was approximately the size of a small thermos bottle,
and Save for thse rounding of the cap of that useful article,
a decided resemblance could lie detected between the
twa.

He looked long and earnestly at the little cylinder of
metal, tarnished, stained, battered, just as it lad corne
to hlma front the vast deep. It lad enabrought to the
office of the United States Consul at Bilbao, Spain,
a month before by the fisherman who lad picked it up.
Etched deeply înto its side was this Iegend:

Finder please return unopend ta
The New York News,

New York, U.S.A.
And receive liberal reward.

The American representative at that Bay of Biscay
port had been in thse newspaper business before he essayed
diplomacy-exceîlent preparation, by the way-nnd lie
ecognized the "deader" as soon as lie saw it. By the

first steamer lie forwarded it to lis friend Carbrey, wlo
lad charge of the illustrations of the News in connection
witli the superintendence of the pictorial news organiza-
tion. It Bad come to Carbrey like a voice froni the dend.
Many sucli "deaders" had been jettisoned fromt sinking
slips in ail the seven sens, but this was the first one
which had ever corne bncl homne.

It contained a message, undoubtedly, f rom sorte liero
on hi s taff. As le opened tlie
containing box and took it out,
having previously rend tlie Con- J
sul's letter which apprised hüm of
its existence, lie had a queer
feeling as if the "deader" were
alive. It was cold to bis toudli;
yet in spite of the chui t seemed
to radiate life. Sa unusual and
so important was the incident
tInt he ladi gone into tlie dark
rooni himrself to open it, and to
develop the film that itcuntained.
Befone it was dry lie passed the
roll before lis eyecs. No prints
lad yet bieen made of it, but as
le sat there with the empty
cylinder in bis hatnd, lie could
see again ail tle pictures, and
one in particular.

W'liat was burned upon the
retina of lis souil mwas tlie picture
of a mian and a womian. Tley
liappened ta, be in the fore-
ground of the most important of
ail the pictures of the disaster.
In his excitemient young Ayl-
ward, poising on tlie rail, working
lis camnera franticnlly, lad per-
laps overlooked the near figures
inhis vision of the further view, but there thiywee

Ayluwand was tIe third man., Carbrey ws t he scnd,
or was lie the first? At any rate, whatever the ultimate
order, tIe mac in the forgound of the picture comn-
pleted the trio. Carbrey should have hated hlm, but
somehow lie could flot, ithoul Brotherton-that was
the namne of thie other ma-ad ken from Carbney
what lie valued most la life.

H O W vividly thc wholc situation came back to him!
''He well remnembered that eventful day on whicî the

huge leviathan backed away froni her pier, and, prodded
andi pulied and pusled liy offensive tugs, finally pointedi
lier nose down the river. Me could see lier again as,
amid tlie theers of tliousands, shre took lier departure
on tInt voyage which was to be lier last, and the last
for the great ma.iority of those wlia stood on lier decks
smlling or weeping *J;ring with eyes shining or tear-
dimsned at thsiftlly receding shore.

And the 'wonan he loved stood by lii. ide on the pier
that dyHr eyeswere nmsted, lier face pale, wlen she

" Mr. Carbrey, "sixe said, - My car is at the end of the

be vesy gad toavail myseif of your affer,"
sad Carbrey. "Are you going homse?"

" Directly."
" TIen with your permission l'il go wth you. I have
- 1sli be dlgted," returned ýyine Maywood. She

got i*to the car and mationed Carbrey ta follow, and
as the car crept slowly away ainid the crowd of other
automobiles, it occurred to hlm tisat be miglt just as well
Jose na time.

"We're just as private liere, Miss Maywood," he began
afra mmt of thought, " su I miglit as well say what
I have t ay now as iter."

Me mas a very direct young America who believed ln
going straiglit to the paint. Hle lad camne ta New York
a few years liefore with no capital but hislieart and lis
head, bis brains and his courage. HehadgonL*saatraightto

C YRUS Townsend Brady's atories in the Saturday
%WEveningPost and înotlierleading American jour-

nais have become too familiar to the readin publie
to demand comment. "The Deader" is ane oflis best.
1 t la an unusual tale. in which the wreck, supposedly
of the Lusitania, Ieads the way ta interesting devel-
opments in the lives of the characters presented.

-THE EDITORS.

the point that now lie filled this unusual position, despite
his youth, and lie was in fine for f urther preferment.

"Mr. Carbrey," burst out the girl, impulsively, "just
a moment. What do you think of ths warnings?"

" Perhaps I can best answer that in this way, Miss
Maywood. 1 had five of my men booked for passage on
the steamer. When the warnings came from the Em-
bassy, 1 withdrew them ail. The gain from having them
aboard didn't seem worth the risk. 1 don't really think
anythîng will happen to the slip, but something might,
and 1 decided not ta take any chances."

"And did any one object?'
" Young Aylwand begged me to let him go. Said lie

didn't believe there was the least danger, but if there
were, it miglit be weIl to have a camera man on the spot,
that his passage had been booked he hated to back out,
that no one liad ever frîghtened Liim out of any job by
vague threats and lie wanted to go."

"Wlat did yusay?"$
"I told hlmt iIwuldn't order lim on tic duty, but

tliat if le volunteered 1 sîouldn't enter any objections"
" And su lie is aboard lier? " sic nskcd.
" Yes, with his camera, a supLy of films, same 'denders'

and wlatever otler personal t hlewants."
"Wlnt are 'denders'?"

"Small metal cylindens witl a liermetically senled air
dliamber nnd wth a removable and water-tigit cap."

"And çwhat are tiey for? "
"Wlen a macnlias snapped n raol0f film, le takes

it out af lie camera, wraps and seals it, sticks it in tic
'dender' closes it, and in case le la about ta drowc,
lic trusts it ta thec wnvcs in tic lor tInt somebody will
pick it Up and send it back ta me."

" I hope Mn. Aylward won't have ta useon.
"I lape not, too," said Carlire>'. "I don't think

le will. 1 tIink it's aIl a bluff. 1 don't believe tîey'd
dare do anything ta apassenger slip."

"That's what Captaîn Brotiertan snld."
::Oh, Ca ptain Brotherton."
.Ycs. As le las fully recovered from lis woucd,

le cabled ta tIc British Wnr Office andihey told himn
ta came back on tic first steamer and tley would seni
linbnck ta tIc trencces again. Isn't it horrible?"

"lAwful. But 1 do't want ta tal about Captain
Brothertan, or Aylward, or tic slip, but about you."

"About me?"
" Yes, I think every woman knows wlien a man's in

love witli ber. We don't seem ta be able ta keep it fnom
ber and-"

::Oh, please don't."
1I muet. You know it, of course. 1 certanly cannot

approach your fatler financlally, but 1 have nfready
amnssed n resnonalile competence and I lave ncquired a
certain confidence la my abiity ta get myself anytîing
1 wnnt- "

The girl fiashed alook at him which Ie caught, of course.
&#Except you, Miss Maywood. I'm apdiffident tlere,

Imigît almost say ashopeless, as 1 wouid be i I were n
boy wIa fallowed you fron, afar, but 1 reafly'lave a fine'è

position. It affords me magnificent opportunities, but
I do not care ta dilate on those things. 1 love you as I
neyer thouglit to love any human being. If you could
cane for me just a littie, perhnps I could win you.". I'rn very sorry, Mr. Canbrey. Ever since you lelpedme su much in the railroad accident, wlen you were
reporting for the News several years ago, 1 have liked
you. I h ave followed your pnogress with a certain sort
af pride- "

" You have every niglit to, take pride in it, liecause
since that day I have lad you to stimulate my ambition."

" But I arn engaged to Captain Brotlerton," con-
cluded the girl softly.

T HERE was a long silence between tlem. She put
out lier hand at last and rested it on lis arn with a

little impulsive tendenness of gesture as if ta soften tIe
nejection. One of the first tlings a newspaper man lias
ta, leara is self-control. Carbrey lad been educated in the
lard school of experience, and lie lad learned it. Savage-
ly ciecking a passionate desire ta clutch the little band
tlt lay sa lightly on lis sleeve and a greater desine to
sweep the womnn ta lis breast, Cnnbrey spoke at Inst.
Me spoke clearly, but there was a break in lis voice
whicî the woman recognized and at whicl, for al liher
engagemenit, sic tlnilled.

"0f course, 1 migît have known it," snid the young
American. "A soldier, a V.C., witli aIl the glamor af
leroic exploit and ail the appeal of wounds-what
chance lad a newspaper man? "

" Newspnper mec are soldiers
of pence," said the woman.
"You must flot talk ofyounself
that way. Look at Mn.O Aly-
ward."

"Yes," said Canbney, " sup..
PO"se s. One question."

He tunned and fixed a dlean
penetrating gaze upon the girl,
and sIe brnvely sustained his

ooaibeit lier color flnmed
and lier leart tlrobbed.

"I'm very unconventional. 1
wnnt you ta, tell me just one
thing, and tIen 1 shaî trouble
you fna more."

"Wlat is tInt?"
" Do you love Captain

Brotheton? "
The red deepened in ber

checks and tIen the color slowly
eblbed and left lier pale. It was a
question Carbrey had nu rigît
toansk, which no affection le
migît lave entertnined for lier
warrantcd hi in putting ta lier-
Following ber finst impulse, she
might indignantly have refused
to answer, but thene was some-
thing compelling in the look,
of tL mani. SIc was stirred
ta the ver>' deptîs of lier being
by the suppressed passion thnt
was in lis voice, tînt, somehow,.
lad got intu lier leant, tIcý

...... .... 7evidence of a grent love. Some-
how or other, thc truti wa&
wrested frain lier unwilling lipa.

"I like him very mucl," sIe
faltered, "Me is a soldier and

a gentleman, n hero, and le'is very devoted ta me. It
pleases .my father and mother and everybody-I-you
lave nu riglit ta question me in tuîs way.

"And if I had spoken sooner," went on tie man,
relentlessliç, "I1 migît have-"

"t1 ýStop,' cried tIe girl, "I1 cnn't lear an y more. It's-isdisloynl. He las gon nwny tafiglit or bis country,with my promse ta Ii, wtî trust in me, tît-"
"Iucderstacd," snid Cnrbrey griml>'. " I shallflot

interfere. Forgive my lilundering. I laven't known
macnywomen-nonc ike you. If nnytling ever liappens,
youý'l1 remember P'm still youns ou unilestand?'

"es, aofcursbut notig"
AlIow me,"hliesaid.

Me ed ta the chauffeur ta stop the car at d'e
nenrest crossing. Me sîook Miss Maywood's hand,
bowed ta lber and turned awny. As the car moved on,
the girl burst înta a passion of weeping. Intu Canbrey's
riatous mind flashed a diaboie wish tînat the slip miglit
be blown up, but because le was a clenn-souled gentle-

n, lie put tInt out of lis limain the minute it came in.
He was aslamed to the cane even for the trnnsitory
and naturel îipulse. In tIc rev-ulsion fnom lis own
feeling, lic prayed vaicelessly thnt tIe God of the great
deep miglit watcl over d'e great slip.

TMAT momentary impulse came back ta him poig-
Tnantly wîen tic fist news of her torpedoingfitered

soon flled with thc accounts of the survivons. Tley-
lad a brave tale ta, tell af younq Pete Aylwnnd's devotion
ta duty, low le lad stripped himself ai lis own 111e belt,
îow le lad worked lis camera ta the very hast rminute,
and liow le lad gone duwn wîtli thc rest. Mis biody-
wns washed ashore some dnys inter. Attadlied to it was

hsenipty'camera and there was anc ral of film and onedeaden" missing from d'e complement in the case
strapped ta lis belt.

A year lnd passed, and it wns tint "dender" which
Carbrey now leld la lis Iand. Tiie mac in tb'e fane-
graund 0f the~ most striking (Continiad on page 18)
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ThùWrkoSth anad Y
Anecdotes and Bits of
Triangle and Its Kola-

E j ANADIAN .M.C.A. work for jol-
diers bas cballenged the attention

C and admiration of the world. Begun
in,,1871 at Niagara-on-the-Lake, that
work was continued during the
South African War when the late Lord
Roberts officially recognized the first
definite relationship of the Mflitary
Y.M.C.A. with thearmy.

Through experience gained in
training camp and in actuai war service, tbe Cana-
dian Y.M.C.A. -was able on the outbreak of war, in
1914, to minister at once, to the welfare of thie I
boys,,i4i khaki. Ever since, the organization bas
kept pace with the military situation, and to-day
it maintains nearly 200 centres for Canadian soldiers
in England and France.

The response to the Red Triangle Fund Campaign in
May, wbeli over $3,000,000.was donated in three days.wa,% Cgienda's striking tribute to tbe need and efficiency
of the Asociation's work.

Boa,.,.,Hast

>'rFE eainc Mut in the Strand, London, i4 rapidly'
quarterstKCa da YMCA.vokfoi oders ove

Canadiens, «whavaouestoprd te Hu ns rouchi g hair «irathnfrai col fa. et te. M. C.A. hat en Che. r <au> bcerm h. l. tu reat.

there. In'addition to blliard roomns, booths and infor-ation bureau the new "but" wil contain 200 beds
and serve 2,&)d meals daily. The Lad ySuwerintendent
wil be Miss Helen FitzRandol h, of NW runswick, a
daughter of the late Mon. Archibald FitzRtandolpb.
Associated with Miss FitzRandolphl in the social workat the Beaver Hut will be Lady Perley, the Marcbioness
of Donegail, Mrs. Alfred Cole, and Mvrs. John Hope, as a
'c ommittee.

On Leauae n London

ATslThe day for wbich be bas longed
bas, arrived. He is in " Blîgbty."
Wben be stepped on board the boat at
B3oulogne lie was No. 901651. Now lie
is John Brown again for ten whole,
blessed days1

From Foîkestone t., London bis
mmnd is filled with projectsý to fil in
bis leave, and he hardiy notices the
'country through wbich the train is
rusbing him, and several hundreds
iike bim.

Some of the boys bave their plans
fully mnaie, but the majority are rudtbT.
ike Jobhn Brown, ready for anything Ursd

that may turn Up.
Tbere is only one definite idea in Jobn's md,-to get a bath and a change of clothes, and su rid himself

zof the vermin tbat are always with him in France.
At Victoria Station lie is sligtly confused b~ the

hustie and busftie. It is sudi a different kind of hustieand bustie over in France! Me hestates on the side..walk, as yet unconscious of the sharks, male and female,who bave already mnarked bim for their own. Tbey arealert, on the job, moving intu uine. But so is somebody
else.

Breau in front of Charing Cr.aa Station Hot«L

Reproduction of thsp<îi arder Front Gan. Caria tohie mm aa diarbutud to16.000ofthe troopa througite.Canadian y.t'..A.

A hand is laid on John's arm. He looks around and1 sees a smiling face whose owner wears a Red Triangle
on bis arm. John smiles back. He is bomeless and
friendless nu more. The twu men grip bands.

The "Y" man lias rounded up a bunch of John's
travelling companions, and lie pilots. them to, theY.M.C.A. Kit Stores close at hand in Grosvenor Gardens.
Here they are relieved of their kit bags, which arestored away free of charge. A cup of coffee at thecanteen, and John and bis companions enjoy a smoke inthe louage whilst the Red Triangle mian makes quick and

Miea Holan, ntskand-lah of-Ne-' Brunswick,
daughtar of th tata Han. A rchiboid Fieaftan..
déftph. Sha la lady' auprintendant of the non,

Cenadîae Y. M. C.A..Ba ver Net, London,.

efficient arrangements for their accommodation. Bedsand meals are arranged for aIl. Alsu, programmes aresuggested. EverY mani wbo desires It lias bhis timemlapped out for bim su thait every minute of bis leaveis plannfed for.
Saie eleet to remain in London and explore itswvond(ers. l'le Y.M.C.A. fille the bih*1 with its dailtours. A few want ta see Edinburgh and Scotla<Right 0! lHere ss the "Y" itinerary.' The Lakes,the Yorksbire Coast, Witching Wales, draw others. Ineacb case the Y. M.C.A. is ready with its suggestions and

ed on, a t=i agl ih Lawn. The Y. M. CA. hat 1in Sgitsdnc.i of rey I4ia. aq. n«Mbar of Canadie,,a are be

arrangements. AIl the nmen in kbaki bave to do is makeup teir minds how tbey want tu spend their leave.Te only objection ta the Y.M.C.A. programme isthat, like the menu of pre-war days, it offers a bewil-dering array of good tbings!
But every man is placed at last. At the end of lisleave lie knows tbat lie bas dune more, seen mure,learned more, gained more rest and real recreationthan could bave been possible had lie tried to fil inthe time wtbuut the experienced aid of tbe Red Tri-

angle man.
John eboulders bis kit bag once more, and somebow

it feels less beay than lie lad feared. He lias bad a gond
tume; a dlean, wholesome, helpful time. Me goes back toFrance wth strengtbened morale, blessing the smiling face
wbose owner wears a Red Triangle on bis arm.

At Hill TO

T 14E wounided man with the left sleeve of bis tunic tomn
îs Sergt. Wilfrid Maclean Campbiell, of Toronto. Attbe.time the picture was taken Sergt. Campbell had been

wounded by shrapnel ia the shoulder and kaee. He was
one of a party of twenty sent out ta lay new communication
lines un Hill 70. The battery had been forced ta find a new
place from wbîch to direct the ire on the enemy. The
entire party was caugltith te seel-fire of the Getmans, and
nineteen of tbemn were either kilked or wôunded. Sergt.

News Concerang the Red
tAon to Canadian Soflders

Campbell was patched up in the front trenches, andafter enjoying a cup of bot coffee at an improvisedY.M.C.A. staîl, be was able to walk three miles tothe rear. Me is now back in France after a speil inBasford House' Military Hospital at Manchester,
England.

Y.M.C.A. in Egypt

IN Alexandria, Egypt, a Y.M.C.A. was built twoyears ago as a counter attraction to the number-less low native cafes to which the men flocked,largely because there were no decent, attractive
places wfthin their, means. Nobly bas it fulfilledits mission. It presents the usual attractions in-cluding a canteen wbich is most popular. Lastmuntb from 100 tu 4,000 eggs a day--63r,00 in al-were suId, and everything up to 500 cups of drink-tea, cocon, or lemonade an bour, at tumes.The Garden Court, wbere good cinema shows aregiven eve% night, keeps big crowds entertained. Tbenthere are the weekly Bible classes, Christian Endeavourand Sunday evening services, also volunteers are doing

good Work in the hospitals.'
Rescue work is also carried on in the "red liglt"districts wbicb are the ruin *of su many of our men.One evening one of our workers went out froin the

Withjn a feu, ho drdarda of eh* front tranchatet hilE ro.
C nan 5 aaiigY M. C. A. refr.ahnnt.

taria
boi,

Y.M.C.A. equigPed with tracts tua mucb talked of streetBut 1 will let ûm tel bis own story. "I was feelingnervous. My courage bad almost left me wben 1 pulledup to an Egyptian who presented me with a leaflet, andasked me tu readi it. I bad nu sooner glanced at it thanI saw it was from the enemy that I had g ut out tu, fight.He pointed me tu a large bouse, and on lookng in 1 sawthat it was packed wfth soldiers, and sailors.I fet thatit was up tu, me tu follow out mny duty for my Master,as well as the foreigner to whom 1 lad spoken badcarried out bis. On discovering that lie could not read
English a bri ht thought struck me,whicb I1 mmeliately put into action. Iharganed with Lim tu excbangeleaflets, and for him to enter that bouse
and give one to every person. Wbenhë beard tbat they were free, lie very
soon aceted my terme. He musthave be an unusual sort of native,for be was a very conscientious worker.
He carried out bis instructions per-.
fectly and actually finisbed with offer-
ing one tu bis employer. I saw bima as
1 stood at the glass door. What the
result was I may know some day."

lad <h.,. a
ir nternad. A Soldier'a Prayer

REMARKABLE scenes are frequently witnessed in theR .M.C.A.bhUts, Particularly in cunnection withth

buts bebind the lines in France, a crunken Canadiantrooper tottered on tu the platform and began ta pray.His prayer was, " Everlastig God, I lad a good motheronce, but I bave been a darnned fool. Forgive mne."Shortly afterwards leie ade tbe Èuprenie sacrifice

Idt



CobatigCasu r clalte
at the OthePr's ýnge

Save Tue Bables 1 They1re The
Country'@ Greateat Asset

My DO AL M F R

IN the fotlowing article, the orier, an Englishwoman who kas gone intothe suject with considerable thoaughness. gives an insight mb tte way in
w/tic tht/e war ir revitalizing t/je women of -England and awakening t/tem Io a
newer. fuller sense of their national responsibilities and opportunities. We
believe Everywoman's World is t/te firsi magazine on t/tir ride to present an
account of w/tI jrbing actually accomplis/ted in t/te Old Country to-day. We
do so as an inspiration to the women of Canada te, do likewire and as a
practical demonstrahion of plans w/tic/t Canadian municipalities ?ig/tt well
ado pt. THE EDITORS.

A baby bafora traatmant at Umî
Seutlement, àMoetroal

LT'S a trite renîark ta say that the war is
Irevalutionizing England; at the samne tume

î sa fact. Sa great are the changes being
Il wrought by the leveler that it is weil
Il nigh impossible for the greater Briton ta

grasp what is taking place; îndeed, the
flW~Iaverage Englishman and EnglishwomanI~~!i themseîves donfot realize their magnitude.

And, of it aIl, the history af the present,
when it cames ta be written will, I think

show that the bulk of the transformation is the work ai
the wornen ai the land rather than that ai the men.

Lufe and duty are arraying theniselves in entirely new
colors ta the Englishwoman ai to-day, thraugh the
sbadows cast by the death tolai the war, and this new
light is penetrating every home no matter how lawly or
bow comiortable and secluded. Class barriers are flot
being roughy tomn down, but they are being largelyeffacedby the common cause and the penalties exacted-renderin the world habitable for the citizens af tise
future. Perhaps ane ai the greatet strides made is the
realization ai one's neighbars. Hitherto the English-
man's home bas been his castie, were be rich or poor,
and the bulk ai the assistance given the more needy bas
savared much ai charity. To-day that saine help,
though magnified many-fold, is forthcoming, but as a
rightful gift without the faintest stigma attaching
ta t. The mare iavored arc sirnply extending the belpîng
hand of riendship, and the needy are accepting it in a
ike spirit.

First and foremost the war bas drawn attention ta the
absolute necessity of caunteracting the casualties in
every pcsible way, and inevitably Mas Majesty, the
baby, ihscorne to a bs wn, and, whatever the socialstatus oifbi parents, is being given every chance. "Save
the babies" is the nation-wide cry, and such patent
questions as " Do yau know bow many babies die every

ear in aour district? " are being asked throughout the
and. aowmany indeedl
Investigation has proven
the numnber ta, be almast
incredible, even in coini-
parison with the army
casualties, and the womnen
ai Britain have awakened
ta the act that peace has
its terrars no cass than
war.

It bas been shown that
out ai about 8W,000 ha-
bies born every year in
England and WValca,
nearly ninety thausand
die before they are one
year old-one in every
fine as against anc un
every twenty in New Ba,.,, tof Ch 1 idgiaîna, j
Zealand, a country ai
practically identical race and climate, where however,
babies have had the benefit ai a state educational cam-
paign for ycars. To make matters warse, doctars assure
us English wamnen that nine out ai every tcf babies
borniaaive in aur isles are actualiy sound and healthy at
birth, or at least capable ai growing up into heaithy
men and wamen if properly cared for.

We have also learned that unnccessary discase, the
traces of whidx linger for rnany years, oten begins
through want of knowledge duringt the first iew weeks,
or even days followng birth, and tata ar greater pro-
portion af absalutely avoidable deaths take place then
than sub"cucntly. Statistics show that of the 109
children per thousand living births who die in that first
year, eleven die la the first four and twenty haurs,
and thirty la the first fortnight afi lue. Added ta al
this, a very larepProportion of children on enterîng
elemcntary achoals are found an medical examination,
ta be <eective in variaus ways, the bulk. of which
inighlt have been avie by proper infant care.

Appalingis almost too mid a word ta appiy ta the
cald tact that of aur 800,000 annual births saine 90,000
deaths occur i the first twelve months, ta which must
be added yet another hundrcd thousand babes who die
each year during the prenatal period. A ls af infant
and potential lufe of 190,000 a year lias farced the women
oi England into arma to combat thîs "terror ai the'
homeland"; and they intend ta, succeed, assured that
auccea awaits their efforts.

Wclfare Cen&ra

A S a result, organized infant welfare work bas taken
bold of the whole country. Encauraged and even

aided wher e necessary ta the extent af half the iancial
outlay, by the Government, hundredsai welfare centres
have sprung îato existence. Up ta September, 1917,
there werc nofewer thaa eleven hundred ai them at work,
of which approximatcIl' half have sprung into being

ince the w. 0f Britans hundrcd great towns af oves,

.l

50,000 population, practically ail have entered on the
work whole-heartedly wîth, on an average, f rom six ta ten
centresin each. The records ai mediumn sized cities ai
between 20,000 and 50,000 are equally gond. There are
148 of theni, and ai these aver 120 h ave taken up the
work. Centres in towns ai from 10,000 ta 20,000 inhabi-
tants number 150,e while about one bundred more have
been established in villages and rural districts. The
contrai ai these new institutions varies; sanie are warked
entirely by municipal authories, sanie hy volurltary
effort and the rern4inder by a judiciaus admixture ai bath.

Although we àre now makînK such speedy strides in
what one might almost term ' baby-culture" England
cannot dlaim credit for the arigination ai the science,
for the firat steps in infant welbare work were taken

a ur aliies the Belgians, bard on whose heels followed
teFrench. Nevertheless the work itseli is hardly out

of its inbancy for it was originated in l8 9 7 -just one and
twenty years since, by Dr. Eugene Lust, ai Brussels,
who established a depot far the provision ai milk for,
and the medical inspection ai infants. This depot
rapidly outstripped even its founder's hopes.and was
taken over by the Prince Charles Dispensary in 1904,
at the tume ai the organization ai the Belgian National
League for the Welfare ai Infants. Simîlar work was
vîgorousl y adopted by France, and as the success ai these
badies became manifest ta individual Engiish econamists,
an initial atternpt was made ta staunch the leakage ai
buman life at its source at a conference for the Prevention
ai Infant Martaiity, heîd in London in 1906. Following
this, the cities ai Glasgow and Huddersfield entered the
feld, other cities following slowiy untl the spur ai
the war awakened the country. Once awakened and
supported by bath the wark and weli wishes ai the
wamen ai the couftry, England is tackling the task
wboîe-heartedly, as deterrnined upon defeat ai un-
nccessary death at home as on the debeat ai the militar-
ism abroad, which threatened ta enguli the world.

>"t. f oolïaulA, Wn iumlp A Baby Chute. Un/va,

The work donc and the magnitude ai the work stili
ahead ana be judged~ front the fact that over seventy
thouaand babies are at presen t under the care ai infant
welfare centres, leavîng the giant total ai 730,000-
almost three-quarters ai a million, stili unaided.

0f Interest te Canada

P ERHAPS the women ai Canada can best obtain an
idea ai the work being dane, by a description ai visita

naid ta three widely different centres-one in pulsating
London, another in a sleepy aid Cathedrai city, where
the ceaseless roar ai the munition factory is unheard,
and the third ini anc ai the cauntry's busiest sinaller
rfanufacturing tawns.

The London Centre vîsited was the St. Pancras School
for Mothers, one ai the oidest in the Metropolis, ît having
been estabhished for a decade. In the past year lady
doctors were present twice weekly and 2,909 babies
were in attendance. In addition 36 dental dlinecs were
heid. The results being achieved by this achool since
the war can be gathered from the figures for the past ten
years. While t he total births in t he borougli feli froni
4,754 in 1915 ta 4,530 in 1916, a decrease ai 224, the
propc*tion ai deaths was far less, the infant niartality
rate being reduced froni 105 la 1915 tai 85 if the foliowing
year.

The school is located in a big building in Arnpthill
Square, and aur first cail on entrancewas the dining
hall, a bare romr with anc long table and fanms on
either side where an average ai 24 excpectant or nursing
mothers are given a substantiai dinner af two courses
on five.days a weck, for the sum af 4d. (8 cents) a day
(each djnner cos the 4 chool at least 8Xjd., 17 cents)
and, shauld they have toddlers wham they cannot leave
at home, they are ai] owcd ta bring themn, and the babies
are fcd ini an adioining rooma for two cents ench. Ta
meet this expense the achool la helpcd b y private sub-
acription and alsa by a grant froim the N ational Food
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ne . am. child <aft. treatmont. Note the
hoalthy appearanca

Fund," one of London's rnany war tirne charities.
We then inspected the weighing room, which also

serves as a waiting raam. The babies are weighed in
basket scales on a table near a large enclosed fire by two
voluntary workerq, one weighing, the other recording.
Unlike my experience with samaller centres, 1 ond the
wee lads and lassies did flot entertain with a concert,
owing to the greater comfort of the scientific scales
with their almost imperceptible motion.

The third room was the da nfursery, where about 15
kîddies va ing from three weeks old tathree years were
being cared for. These were the unfortunate offspring
from homes where proper carp. was almost impossible.
They are brought at 9 ar. a nd fetched at 5 p.m., and
are tended by a qualified nurse, afire with enthusiasm,
and coaxed bark ta hcalth.

One wee marn ran up tu me and placed bis hands in
mine; bis pale face was beautif ul in its quality, and bis
eyes of violet pathetic in their Ionging. The secretary
told me they had had him on and off since birth, that
he was a very bright little man, and alrea<ly showed in-
ventive faculty. If they could ma~na e ta imbue biîn
with sufficient strength she expected in later years,
that he would be a real asset to the nation. The
"inventive faculty" was evident before we left the
roam, for he had found a srnall baîf-moon shaped table
set round with wells ta hold the infants' plates which
he informed us, be was about ta turri into a fire engine.
Economy was evident here as everywhere, for ail the
cots used were made out of old banana crates. The feed-
ing bottles reposed in a deep sink filled with ever-
flowing water.

From there we were ushered into the consulting roorn,
Here Dr. Flora Shepherd sat at a table fltted with writing
niaterials. Around ber were a nurse and two voluntary
helpers. The nurse attended to each case as it was
called and helped the mother prepare ber child for the
doctor. The assistants made the necessary. notes and

looked u p information
and past records b rom data
kept in acase near by.

Soma Typical Cagea

T HF one tlung ta
i. mpressed me was

- Dr. Shepberd's sympa.
thetic kindness tawards

ire, both child and mother,
and the expression and
manner oi the mothers
theniselveq, showing that
they laoked upon the
doctor in the light of a
friend. These places, I
must again eniphasize, are

'ality Sattlamant, Mwontu'aal no charity, but the right
of the poor, and this bact

above ail was impressed an aIl by the physician. One
mother brought in a mite nearly two years old. She
told the doctor she had taken it ta a nearby hospital
and had been told there was nothing wrong. After ex-
aminaion, the dactor located a diseased hip, and immedi-
ately dictated a letter to a specialist, and gave the
woman distinct instructions, even as to what ta say when
she saw the specialist. Ater the womian had passed out,
the doctor turned to me and said, "That woman bas
a hi*stoy That is ber tenth cbild, the first fine al
havingd ied at the age af three.

What is the cause? " I asked.
"There are two," was the reply, " firstly a tubercular

inclination, secondly, accasianal periods ai intemperance
in the mother. These have been only occasional and
bitterly regretted, but the fine bave flot been strong
enough to, endure against the resultant nelect. This
child she is particuiarly anxious ta rear, and we intend
to, help ber to do sa.

Another mother enters with twin ixVs.
"Ah, jimmie," said thedotr now what's gone

wrong? "
"Tbat's flot Jimrny, ma'am, that's Freddy."
A merry smile passes the doctor's countenance.
"Ah, how silly I am, of course it's Freddy. Gotclds, bath of them VI
"Yes, ma'am."
"What did you do iast Friday nighit when the raid

was on? "
"Got up and went to the 'tube'.
"Now, what have 1 told yau! Did your husband go

too?"I
"No, ma'am, he called me a foal, reiused ta help me

dress the bays even, and I gat that nervous, I'm airaid
1 didn'twrap theni up enough."

"Sa your husband stayed at home? Weii- Mrs.
L-, I'm a friend aio your husband, and he's a
friend of' mine. Vou can anly dieo nce, why not die
at home?" (omttnued ons page 24)
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FarsorarioViai oif Fort William, 4ahowing Part A rthur Im the Dutan,,

Canada's Twin
Po-rt Arthur and Fort William-The Domùoeâ
Industrial and Commercial Centre of To-morrow

T the head of the laItes, where Eat meetsAWest are the twia cities of Fort William
and l'ar Arthur. Indeed Nature herself
h bas been exceptionally gaod ta them.
As a place in which ta live, or ta spend

E l a vacation, or to locate an industry-few
places have as much ta offer.

The magnificent Thunder Bay forms a natural harbor
for the Twin Cities, giving themn harbor possibilities
equal tai the requirements of an Empire. In aIl, the
harbor has over 36 miles of deep water front wthin a
radius of four miles, with a possible ineal dock f rontage
of over 100 miles. Comparing this to other harbors we
find that it cannet be surpassed Liverpool and Birken-
head having together only 34 miles of lineal dock
frontage with the completion of the Greater
Port Arthur and Fort William harbor will bie the terminal
of a 4,000 mile direct-by-water route ta Liverpool,
and will be able to accommodate ail the ships that
Europe may ever care to send ta Inland Arnerca. The
shipping facilities of the Twîn Cities are the shipping
facilities of the Great LaItes, a shipping that is ta-day
Ieading the world in cheapness of transportation.

Equally fortunate are they in their railroad accommo-
dation. Out in West Fart William is a signal houise in
front of which three transcontinental railroade cros-
the Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunlc Pacific, and the
Canadian Northern alpassing this point as they enter
the Twin Cities from Jhe West. Lesu than a hundred
yards fram the signal house is ane of the many elevators
on the deep water harbor. With their remarkahle
facilîties for efficient and checap transportation, the Twin
Cities are indleedi worthy of the most serious consideratioln
by mnanufacturers looking ta
Canada or ta the West for ex-
pans-ion.

The surrounding townships
are of great value Irora an

arclral viewpoint as the
soil is exceptionally rich. Al

ganhay, claver and garden
vegeý-ta.bles grow in great abund-
ance, the growth being very

rIdnl Oliver township 1,260
bushels of turnips of the Prize-
taker's Swede variety were growni
on a single acre, while another
farmner produced 427A4 bushels
of potatoes from an acre, taking
first prize in the Provinceo
Ontario for the largest Yield of
rtatoes to an acre. Straw-
bernes, currants, raspberries and gooseberries are un-

surpassed in the province for size or quantity of yield.
The busy bec maltes excellent honey here, yielding big
returns, while dairyng, poultry and the raising of hogs
and cattie for the anfcet are profitable businesses.

Educational facilities have kept pace with the growth
of the Twin Cities, each having its callegiate separate
and public schools that compare favorably witi the best
in the Dominion. Concrete sidewalks and widc paved
streets are anoutstanding feature as compared ta

plaesof qul szein heoler part of
Canada. As a direct advantage of
the splendid waterfails in the locality.

At the. left-
Harbor
Scee,.sheo-
bg -whae.-

hache"~ for the
Carrya, of
Grain.

At the rniht-
The
PiCtmrsque
Kakabsab
lailZr-Hifar

chan tNiagara.

along this new highway being eiceptionally fine. Fourmountain streanis flow through the cities, adding mater-.laly ta their beauty white froni almost any point may be"een a magnificent panoramnic view of PicturesqueThunder Bay with the renawned cliffa of the SleepingGiant in the distance, white, on north, south and West,mauntain ranges rich ix mineraI wealth tower up at thedistance of a few miles from the cities. It needs anartist's brush faithfully ta depict the beauty of thesunset as it reflects the constantl>' varying tints on the

cliffs of the Sleeping Giant and gradualy floods thevalley of the Kaminiquia 'with its wonderful colors,sinin wih heclose ofdY behind the maunitains.
Quite apart from the cîrcumstance that here are thedisttlibutiag centre and stor~ elevators of WesternCanada's wheat, we must flot lase sight of the fact thathere aiea is established already a hive of industry, fromthe ordinaz-y planing mili with whîch we are ail familier,ta the great shipbuilding yards that -are constructing

r asenger boats for the Great Lakes traffic, or oceax gaingfreighters ta carry wheat ta, the Allies. In this connec-tion, it might be mentioned that the carrying of wheat isthe secret of cheap coal in the Twin Cities, as the modemmethod of handling bath makes ît possible for a cargof coal ta be unloaded and the boat reloaded.witli rainwithin a periad of 12 haurs. For înstance, the GrantMarden, the laZest freighter on the lakes and, inci-dentally built in Fart Arthur, bas unloaded a 14,000 tancargýo of coal and reloaded with 14,000 tons (497,000bushels) of wheat within 72 hours. The Neebingun-loaded 3,000 tans of coal and reloaded with 100e,000bushels of wheat and left the dock inside of 75 minutes.la pre-war times saft coal cauld be laid dawx hereat $3.50 a tan, freight fromt Buffalo being from 31)c. ta35c. Wheat is carried at 2j.4c. a bushel and iran are atfrom 50c. ta 75c. a ton. The Twin Cities are 860 milesfromn Buffalo, which makes an ideal vacation boat trip.But it is as a tourist nesort that Fort William andPort Arthur are making hig progress to-day. And it isonly right that they shoulà do su, favored as they areitsumny natural features. The district ro und -aboutis ndeed a Sports;man's Paradise, far fising and shootingtouristet pour inta the cities and the territory nearby for
health and pleasune. And *lhen

-~ the big game season open$,
hunters camne fram ail points of

i,!, the cormpass.
Did somneone say "Fishing"?

This can truthfully be called the
Fisherman's Delight, as white
fish, herring, laIte traut andsturgeon abound in the laIte aad
the many streamis are full Of
the ver>' best speckled trout,
perch and pickerel. The Iargest
speckled traut ever caught was
landed by a Fort William angler.
There are let'o speckledl
trout in the strean-13 withiai
the city limits.

There are mfyonts of
interest ta be on in andaround the Twin Cities, some of which are as f ollows:Indian Village.-...Stret car service carnies Y ou for afive-cent farefrom any part of the cit>' ta the IndianMission beyond west Fart Williamn a point of rareinterest for visitors. The Missiox le iîhabited by Ojibwas,netaining man>' of their tribal customs.McKay's Mountain.-(Anmikee Wauchoo) Pictur-esque motintain, at the foot of which Fort William city 'gbuîlt. 1,600O feet above sea level. 'Base cax be reached b>street car. Summit can e echdb> a well defined

ctatu

i iLes
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Laugh Time Tales
11 Uftwlthout LaughIng la a Dreary Blank"

Hia Apparel

A LADY crossing from Detroit tc
Windsor was asked by the customns

-officer if she bad anything dutiable She
asslured him that she had nothing but
wearing apparel in ber trunks, but at the
bottomn of the largest one, which to him
seemed the mnost suspicious, were found
twelve botules of whisky.

" Madam," said the officer, sarcastic-
ally, "do you cali these wearîng apparel?"

Certainly," she replied sweetly.
'Those are my husband's nightcaps.-

Cruel
HADN'T been talldng to him overfive minutes before he called me an

idit"1
1I wonder what caused the delay?"

Amusîna' Her!

A MINISTER fromnthe trenches wa:'
to a party of friends a short time ago and
toici of a wounded Irishman whom he
found in a deep state of dejecion. Upon
being asked if lie would like to dictate a
letter home, bis face brightened somewhat
and he assented. Immediateiy the minis-
ter brought writing materials to his bed-
aide and signifieci bis intention to take

-downthe letter. He waited a few mo-
ments, but Timu appeareci incapable of
speech, so thse mînister said: "Corne,
ýcorne, my gooci man; 1 bave't very muh
time. We must make a start. What
shall 1 say? "

But Tim remained tongue-tied.ý
"Shall I begin-'My dear wfe'?
"Yis," assenteci Tirn, grirnly, .. put that

down. That'll amuse ber."

CertainE7 1

HEshabby stranger made application

ment. On inquiry, it was found that thse
applicant was a amal country tradesan.

But," said thse officiai who inter-
viewed the man, with a smile, "don't yeu
know that we give jobs like that only te
big men? "

"Wel' said the stranger, "lil b. a
big man if 1 get thse job, won't I?"

£nouarh to Carry

AMINISTER came to thse EpiscopalAchurch at Williamsport, Pa., te speaýk-
"Do you wish te wear a surplice?"askeci the rector.
"Surplicel" crieci the visiter. "Sur-
'ce! 1I am a Methodist. What do I

Cw about surplices? Alil I how
.about is a deficit!"

H E-"How long does it takeyou te cies
She-"Ohs, about twenty minutes."
H ( -udy) "I1t takes me en."
She (ditto)-"I wash."

Anaitins
J AGWELL-" What makes that hen in

our back yard cackle se loud "'~'IGWAY-"O)h, they've just laidea
corner-stone across the road, and uhe's
trying te make tise aeighbors tiink she
<id it. "

N Explanation

SHE-"'Here's the paper says a lawyer
teld a man in court that he was parti-

ceps criminis in tise affafr. What does
tisat mean, William?"

He-" My dear, you. ought not te ask
me te explain sucis thiags te you before
thse -hldren."

Quit. Resuoectabi.

Boozey Bihl: "Wisy, bless yer honor,
thfs place is quite respectable ter smme
places where 'm seen."

Wanted a Roduetîon

MISMARGARET MACMILLAN,who has been made a Commander of
the British Empire Order, speaking re-
cently on the suhject of coeducation,
toid an amusing anecdote of a certain
college conducted on these lines where,
however, the rule is that the maie stu-
dents are not permtted to visit the
resident lady boarders. One day a maie
student lvas caught in the act of doing so
and was brougbt up before the principal,
who sa id:

"Wel, Mr. Bianic, the penalty for the
first offence is 50 cents, for the second $1,
for the third $1.50, and so, on, rising 50
cents eacb time up to $15."

"How fmucb would a season ticket
cost? " asked the imperturbable student.

Stili Polit.
1,ýTEN Elsie came home fromn a neigh-. r's house munching a chàocolate,her
mother said reprovingly:

"Now, Elsie, how many times have 1
told y ou not to ask Mrs. Grey for choco-
lates? "

"I didn't ask ber for any," replied
Elsie calmy. "I1 know wisere aise keeps
tisem."

Loat Hi# Enthuaiaam

THE worried countenance of the bride-groom disturbed the best man. Tip-
ting up the aisie he whîspered:
'Wisat's the matter, Jock? Hae ye

lest the ring? "
"No," blurteci out thse unhappy jock,

"thse ring's safe eno'. But, mon, I've'
lot ma enthusiasmn."

Habit

"THAT new recruit must have beena bookkeeper."
"Why se? "

"I just noticeci him trying te put bis
bayonet behind his ear."

Proparodnea.

"]BOBBY," inquired the mother, "didyou wash your face before the music
teacher came?"

"Yes'M."
::And your bande?"
"Yes'm."
"And your ears?"
"Weil, ma," said Bobby, judi*citaly,44washed the one that would be next

te her."l
No Fuel Shortag 1

INHEN Mike Flaherty abandoned,outh Boston for Lynn, and bired a
cottage wtb a bit of a back yard, the flret
thing he did was to hurry back to thse Hub
of the Universe andi purchase a monkey.
"Devil a wurrd" of hie sciseme would he
disclose to hie oid cronies in Boston. But
afterward he let out-

"'Twas ike this: i cisaineci the monk
te a sthick in me yair-rrd, andi the coal
tisrains do be passin' ail day foreninst,
andi on îvry cairr do be a brakeman. In
une waik, begorra, I had two tons of coal
in me cellar, and the monk neyer wanst.
hit."t

Friendshp
]pISKE 0'HARA, the singing 1risi

comnedian, tells this story:
"Some fellows are great friends of thse

government, but when it cotnes to being
taxed, why, tisen-tisen they'Or like
Murphy. 'Cheer up, man#' said Murph'y
te Dooley. 'Yez look as if yez didn't
have a frind in the whole worrld.' 'Oi
isaven't neither,' Dooley groaned. &G'OanM

crieci Murphy heartîly. 'If it ain't'
money yez want te borrow Oi'm as
gooda frind as ever yez hai.' 

Caution

le ARING I aveMade up my minci
What do you tisink is thse best way to

"Arhiblci 1would't approach iimat al.- Use the telephone,"

Thoe Baby
It is very easy for a baby's skin
to become chafed and sore either
from the bath ing or from gar-
ments that have lost their soft-
ness in the wash, and it always is
a troublesome matter to keep
nursing botties and other uten-
sils sweet and clean.

The only safe way is to use the
mildest, purest, whitest soap to
be had. That is Ivory Soap. It
is impossible to make soap of
higher quality, no matter what
the price may be. When you
use it, you know that, so far as
bathing and cleansing are con-
cerned, you are doing your best
to keep baby healthy and good-
natured.

IVORY SOAP

944% PURE
Made lu vMe Pro*r & Gamblefadorisi at Hami&#o, Cama

wi
ly FLOXYS
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q?7eMÎftiird's LiNhîent
wiýthyou Oftyour Vacdttion!

NSECT bites are speedily soothed, and relief is obtainedIin- case of any of the hundred and one littie accidents
possible on a vacation, if you have your bottie of Minard 's

Liniment with you.
And please don't take Mother's bottie from the medicinechest at home. She may need it at any moment while you
are away.
Get a bottie of your own from your druggist-ypu cannot
afford to be without it.
Minard's is the only liniment which ever won a medal. Itwas awarded for strength, purity and heafing qualitiessuperior to those of any other liniment in the world.
Sprains and strains, colds, chilis, rheumatism and bronchitis
yield to the wonderful healing qualities of Minard's Liniment.

Minard's Liniment Co., Limited
Yarmouth, N.S.

Turnbull's "MW" Band$,*
For Babies

Ar, a neoeuelty foS "«y Infant
front the date of Ite birth

They are mnade only of th@. sftest and paretAuatraan Merino Waal, lluely knitted, thus Ieep-ing the baby wari ndm coifortable.
The. topes wlcl are attached ta the tbeb frontand backf Mthe bauds, ,and g0 over theehoulder, carry ail th(. strain of the diaper. absolu-tely preventlug any 8tretchlug af the gariiient.
The. diaper la pinned to the, taba, whlch flotonfly pravide a firinibald for the pin, but due . tothe. support gven by the, tapes keep the, diapersnugly In propar place, no matter hoy active the,Infant may b..
Put up la santary boxe# lu set* of tbrep. Price81.50 pet box.
Sold by the. best dry gooas hopu or direct by

36ndfor a bo" to-day--gWvng age of Baby

The C. Turnbull Comipany of Gait, Limited
GALT - ONTARIO

Th ~ fge a t ovA,
Muyuteryop couite

fROMPTLY at S pari. an May 31st,
the most interesting contest we haveever held came to a close. Ten dayslater, the qualified entries were placed inthe bands of the judges, who concludedtheir work on Monday, June 17th.

Surely no contest was ever conductdthat aroused such world wide-interest.
It was like acontest of nations. Side byaide with carefully written entries fromnthe British West Indies and SouthAmnerica were to be seen just as interestin~specimens front the Yukon, while BritisgColumbia joined banda with Newfaund..land in friendly competition for the splen-did prizes. From ail over America, firamEngland, fron reland, from Scotland,front Wales, front China frora Holland,fromn Britain 's Battleships, from ,Belgians,and froin t "Somewhere in France"e theycame. W. could not repress a sigh oversome of the latter, as w. thought of thebrave lads who were strîving to keep intouch with the " Home Fires' hy spendinga few hours in solving a puzzle t nt hadcorne into their bauds front who knowswhat source, reminding them of dear oldCanada.

Here were assembledi many beautifuland artistic interpretations of the MovieMystery; evidences of much originaîity ofexpression and skill in design and execu..tion. We mention auiong these a parti.cuar k beautif ul illuminated entry froînM.rthur Baribault, of Quebec, whichwas supplemeuted by a written entryequally attractive, but too highly orna..mental to win a p rixe. Sial commen.da~tion was given by the judgst ada.ing by Miss Wilson, of Dryton, and alsoto pen portrait sketches of the mioviep layera cleverl arranged by Mrs. AnnaWichman, of U1rssachs, Sask. Anotherpretty entry done in goih with maple leafdecorations came fromi Mrs. Treanor ofOttawa. Other interesting works of artrame from many far away points, evea asfur as Jamaica.»
The judges, wbile commending these,adhered strictly to the rules goveringthe contest, and proceeded to eet ghsentries which met the retirmens estyle, design and workmansip. No easytask confronted tbem, and we ber. desireto express our gratitude for their faithfuîservice to our contestantsanad to this,Company. The entries were sorted,and the points cbecked tintil finally the1very best were gathered. Front these,the slections were made.
The Continental Publishing CoLimnited extends thanks to aIl who partÏ.:cipated in the contest, even thaugh theirnames do flot apper on the lîst of prizewinuers which tows, and to whom w.offer our sincere congratulations.

Pm PZUwinum

F IRST Prize, J. H. More, R.R. No. 4,1Winnipeg, Man. magnaficent new
1918 Chevroiet touring car. 2nd prizeMr. S. E. W addell, 109 B n iOt w
Ont., new 1918 niodel Ford touring car.3rd prise, Mr. W. H. Field, RIZ. 3>Vanessat, Ont.. 8100.00 in cash »4th pi,C. P. McDonough, Threet HNuls, At$75.00 in cash. 5thprize, Harold Maioti'Leamington, Ont., 50.00Uncsh tprize, M r. Raoul Frechette 17CaeSOttawa, Ont., $25.00(in ýs127 Chal4St.
J. H. Gillman, E ebrow, k* 2.)incs.8hprize, . J. Mcauvrn, 223410th Ave., V..ncouver, B.C., 815.00 incash. 9th prize, Mr. E-rnest Weston121 Broadview Ave., Torno n810.00O in cash. loth , Mre. Anna~Wichmian, Trossachs, sk $10m. incash. llth prize, Mrs. G. A. I4cWiiasR.R.' No. 1, High River, Alta . 0.0 lcash. l2th prize, J. A. Boýudrenu, Inker-.man, Glouc. Co., N.B., 810.00 in cash.13th prise, A. A. Rivard, 328 Ilessere,Ottawa, Ont., 85.00 in cash. 14th prize'C. 1. H. Carling, c/o Great War VeteransrClub, Kingston, Ont., $5.00 in cahlSth prize, Mr. Andrew Fintland, Neid-Path, Sask., $5.00 in cash. lth prizeMiss Ma, Sweanor, Sherbrooke, Que,:85.00 in cash. 17th prize, Miss 1CatleenLaffan, Madoc, Ont.,85:00 in cash. l8thprize, Mrs. Lewis LurintonRcmnCorner, N.B., 85.00 in cash' 1RidlmridMr. J. Cloutier, St. Stanislas C. hmplain, Que., $3.00 ia cash. 20th prizeMrs. A. F. Richardson, Box 37, Duval'Sask., $3.00 in cash. 2 1At prise, M"ssE.B'Smith, 348 Waverley St., Ottawa, ont.'U3.00 in cash. 22nd prise, Moses M.'l3ruvacher, R.R. No. 1, Waterloo, Ont.83.00 in cash. 23rd prize, Alan S. Konipas'1Hamilton, Ont., 8.00 in ash.24th riè'.Mrs. W. D. Tree, Flaxcombe' Sask., P$3.001» (Continued on Page 16)
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Mwi leMem a" Ho« Filgt at the Front, Womeim Draw the
ploughs Md Harmows a" Feed t"e Pige. 19Ta" ae ad

Teago Naar&areont of <date "Over 1'here"

Written especUly for Everywoman's World

By ISHEEL IL. ROMS
Eiooto,,.1 Di vision, cafl.daFood iord

rrrHE history of war is flot toldT l b words aone. One*eieeat a picture some-
,wrealization than -ail the

scenes that en can paint.
It my js rs

standing out in clear relief against the sky
line; or a littie tumble-down village in
France; or a woman waiting for one who
will flot returfi. But it grips the on-
looker by the heart. It is the most
primitive way of teaching a lesson;
it îs often the most effective.

We could present to you pictuies which
would tell their own story and cast a side-
light on the harshness of war. They would
show with intense realismn where war
reaches past the man on the battlefield
and clutches the woman, casting ber forth
from a sheltered existence to bard] and
unaccustomed toi! in the fields.

They would represent France-once re-
ported as the gay, frivolous France of
butterfly womnen and foppish men. Now
what do we cal! it? "Enduring " France,"ýgallant"* France, "'magnificent" France,
And the women, workers and heroines,
every one.

Women taking the places of liorses-
the dauntless women of France! With
heavy chains around their bodies they are
straining and pulling the harrow over
<ou h and broken soil. Bent double,

wittg the suni sining down on ther heads,
theirs is no easy task.

IJid the Government force them togo
out and draw the harrow and the plough9?
Were they even asked to do this thing?

No! t was for~jan, for Henri. Most
of al-it was for France.

Mai ogan.,

T HER, i; something about the mute
d!oggedness of therie women that is

îiinitely pthletie. A nurse recently
returned fromi France teils of village after
village where the womien are working 1
away with never a 'mile on their face, -
nor a miurmur on their lips. Simply 1dogged endurance carnies tbem along and 1
an infinite capacîty for uncomplaining (
toit. They are îust like the brave poilus,t
but a little less gay and light-hearted. t

t is ly such labor as this on the part
of the dlaugbiterb of France that there
have been crops and barvests since war
broke out. ILtlbas been said a bundred
times, and it cannot be too, olten re-Vpeated, that the women, the old men and h
the children dîd it al-for there were t
no other men in work in the fields, with
the honor and safety of their heautiful9
land atstake. Had it not been for these
women there would be even less food than
there is in Europe to-day.

Passionately fond of their country, war tcemented every element of the French fpopulace, bound 11P every littie cleavage,
madie it a unit, ready to figbit to thbe
deatb, putting nither reserve nor limit
on fle and materlal resource.fi

Doesn't this picture engrave itself on the
minds of Canadian women? Sbouldn't it sbang ever before them te remind themn of e
how much more the womnen of other
countries have experienced of the travail tî
of war ttan they ? Might lit flot serve s
as a warning against indifference and ai
as an impetus to useful effort? ct

These women were perhaps no more used e
tu manual labor tItan you or 1 before 1914. '
Tbe are ne strongey hysically than yo th
or R But they hve the superhumian
strength bon of'necesity, tbe grit te en- ex
dure, the wl!!to, do. a:

When the suin shines on France agrain
and the country is dleareti of its eneinies th
and erops are growing where once there t
were blood-stained battlellelda, the picture
of those women toiling for their country
wîll not readily fade front memory. ag
There are hundreds of joans of Arc in t
France to-day-not dying for their bé
country, tough that tbey would gladly
do were it asked of them-but living for i
it and working for it and wearing their mi
boies ont in serving it. tE4

So mucb for France! qu
or

Noveit Enliai. ou

T RNING to another picture-the faiTwork of the Englishwoman is typified. hi
What didon gir of wbom we know "f
do before the war broke out? Well--she Ca

-rote novels. Now sbe is loolcing after
cows and pigs, ail the men wbo used to
work on this particular farm in Cornwall
being in the army. This is flot tbe tale
of a pretty novelist playing Phyllis for
effect, with the real farm hand in hiding
behind the barn. Miss Matheson gives
the, pigs their breakfast-not for long
enougb to have ber picture taken, but
just as she does every day. She isn't
doing it for that elusive thing called '"«local
color" either. She is simply doing it-
for England.

SThere is nothing dilletantit. about the
war work the women of England and
France are doing. They came to grips
with realities early in the war. They have
no rose-colored glasses or long-distance
illusions about the food situation. They
have seen things and suffered thing. that
we, on this continent, have flot dreained
of yet. They feel thse dark menace that
broods over them night and day, and they
realîze the uncertainty of the future. So
it takes no law, no compulsion to get them
hitrhed to the ploughs, to feed swill to
pigs, to, toil in the fields. Ail that tbey
do now-they do for their country. It is a
thrilling story, the history of what these
women have done.

And Canada? Here women have not
reached the-stage of intense realismi that
is mirrored in these pîctures. Their war
work is still dilletantic te ' vrac extent-
more especially the kind of work that
means the production of food.

Two girls were discussîng the future in a
well-known tea-room in Ottawa the other
day. They were obviously daughters of
tbe nicb. MO ne 'us t returned from the
South and ber comnpanion was telling ber
of bier lateqt activities.

Th. Shirh.r

D0 You kno w what I am actually
'doing now, Mabel?" sbe giggled,"ýI'm going to business college! lIt's

terriblyfunny, and P'mflot a scrap of use,
but 1ila to do sometbing to get out of
farming.Tbis talk of rlarto gave

me c a frigbt. Youdot e me going
on a farm whatever bappens. So b y the
time we are ail registered, l'Il be safely es-
tablished in an office.",

She did bave the grace to add that she
would be sorry for ber employer-and no
wonder!

She did flot want to do anything, but
was thorougbly alarrned at the prospect of
having to farm, so she was going to.swell
the afready overflowing ranks of -office
girls.

That is the case of a girl of education andrefinement wbo, yet bas flot sufficient imag-
ination te, realize tbe terrible conditions in
Europe, or te, see that berbelp is needed
to add to tbe world's rapidly diminisbing
[ood supply. There are nlany other girlsin
Canada just like ber, ~and tbere is. a
v'ery large proportion who bave flot yet
taken stock of their equipment, or triedto
fnd out wbere tbey would best fit in
ithat tbeir work migbt be effective and

genuinely belpful to the country at large.
It is net that one would cast any reflec-tion on Canadîan women in general. Thou-

sands of tbem are doing most rnagnificent
and self-sacrificing work. But there are
itlters wbo are not working, or wbo are
engage in non-essential work. These
would be a thousand times better off in
the outdoors-yes, even feeding swill to,
pigs1 Afiter ail, isn't it tbe kind of tb ing to
exercise a good dea! of. imagination and
alittle humer over ?

If we don't interest ourselves in tbose
tings now,' we may yet reacb the stage of
te women wbo are chained to the plows.
There is an unfortunate prejudice

against outdoor work, many women failing
trealize that they are not only going te
' énefit their country, but that they will
nprove their own physiques by "rougIt-
ng it " a littie. Unless tbey bave bad a
:st of this already, tbey will be best
jualified to pass iudgment on whetber
)r lot they are strong enougb for beavy

atdoor work after they have given it a
air trial. In tbe meantime, they sbould
)e getting used to the idea that tbe
'farmerette" bas corne to, stay--even in
:anada.
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People of Taste
and refinement are revealed by the care with
which they select their toilet requisites.

To these, Vinolia Liril Soap appeals by reason
of its high quality, its purity and its soft and
refreshing action upon the skin.

VINOLIA,
ILIRIL SOAP

- is entirely a "«different" soap. It con-
tains no animal fats whatever, but
makes use of the gentier cleansing

LIR ~and skin feedinig. qualities of the ois
from certain fruits:-and flowers.

Liril is a splendid 'soap for anyone
but it is a decided bôoon to those of
"delicate" complexion. Try it to-day.

Do Fou I<now the Foilowing
Delight- IQO"J., Prepara-

fui VINOLIA tf*ons.

ROYA~L VINOUIA
TOOTh PASTE

A pleasant and~" effective means of
keeping the teetbdlean and therefore
healtby. Its abso-
lute purity and
pleasant taste bave
made it the most

S popular dentifrice
for cbildren's use.

POYAL VINOLIA
FACE POWDER.
An absolut eest tewo-

nien of dantnes n refine-
nlent--gives tbe skin a velvety

peach-likeair
of healthi.
Very plure
andwsoptbing.
Beneficial to
!lie comiplex-
ion.

R OYAL VI NO01UA
VANIS1INtG CREM
,A gentle skia bealer and

Stimulant that quickly aids
the complexion te
recover froni sun-
burn, wind, sores,
unnatural dryness e;and barsbness.
Vanishes quickly
wben its wor, is
done.a

ENGI<ISYi ROSE,
TALCutif

There is a Most
refined in every-
tbing-in talcuin
powders it is Vîn-
olia English Rose.
Its purity, bealing
powers and the
Mos t dlightful
and exquis*te ros
odour will appeal
to you.

Wherever a druggist values the "lbest"' trade you will
flnd hlm selling Royal Vinolla Tollet preparatîons.

Vinolia

Company
~~h ilt7d

Toronto
London

Paris

>*~ A ~
1
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-and here
is another
economical

hot weather
delicacy

tJCrPS. KNOXS Bookt on "Flood
!EcinotY Contans msny more deliciou.
and !nexpcnsive recipes for cool, sununer
dishe like the one above-mout of them
Mide from ltle odds and enda ofmeat,
-rgtables and fiit that are ordinarily
thrown away. Sht has prepared this

book to help the patrioic houwewiâ' keep
li- pledge to Mre Noover and at the
sune tine ta serve low-cot fonda that
are appedzln d nutridous. Every
recipe approved by tht Food Adminis-
tfttjon. Send for a copy. Fret for your
deler's name and addrems

CHURts EB.CKox Gwr-%rsusCO,Ir-c
]>$PL. ' 014i 5PauniOb. W.,motaau Q..

KNOX
S PAR KLIN G

CIE LAT 1N'

With That New FrocIc
Yom WIU Need

DE LATO NE'
SO LONO AS IrASHION DECItEES iRier fabrks loWti .es., us wonan of re*nsmst requires Deitone.
fo the rcra of noticeabla hait ton thes underr,

atation, for tiie qntrk, sale and certain reoal of
hiry gtowths, no nattet how thick or stubborn.n

Bseauty speclaliuis reconunsnd Delaton, for rsniovai
of objectionabehaitbut hon face, ."ak or arIes. Atr
application, i) skin la clear irdm and haines..

Dnfs lai,asu nofgs -s a
.iib W tea dndr- pon r«,AfPÉof $1 bThes Sheffield Par.macal Co..

8 S. Webs A@.,, llpt F. L. Chcago, Ililels.

Make Money at Home
TADIES-A new Profession is

L opento you, writing ShIlow
Cad. uckly and easily learn-

ed. New, simple method. NO
CANVASSING. We seIl your work.
Big demand. Writ6 to-day.

Canadian Women Who
Are Making Good'Abroad

NSy MADGE MACHETEM

A MERE glance at the titie :uggests a dozen names. There is MaraeOpea; aryPickford, for t * Mvis Agnes Laut, for litemaur; 0-recCarlyle. for art, and if we att lpestormake a bat of the nursesdocorsanmiisionaries who are eigible under our heading, EverYwomnan's World wouldhave to treble its size. There is an adage wbich complains that a Dphet isflot witbout honor save in bis own country. but this like everytbing es. lhan areverse aide, and "rank outsider," or *a tranger in a stae land *' heps usto understand that difilculties, discouragement and heartache feueaatly accon-<pany one who tries to hew a niche in a foreign hall et faine, And yet our womnenare constantly achieving this symbolic, sculptural feat as those whose work issbown belowprove. 1 wish 1 could stand at your elbow, good friends, and hearyou say- Ah. So-and-so is beconming famous? 1 thouglit she would i

WYJHAT about Vacation time? Please write me about yourself or any onelY you know who is going to make their vacation pay. If your contributionis accepted, the flrst thing you know, a cheque wilI be mailed to you.
Faithfully yours, MADGE MACBETH.L

OHE Voice of tbe East calle
T many of us tramn this west-

ern land, every year, and
somebow tbe glamor of the
Orient continues to glow

ETIfor us with its infinite
variety. We isten ta, the

missionary, tbe lecturer, the student, tbe
business «man or the mere pleasure-
seeker, with impartial interest, feeling
perhaps, tbat no one ofthtem witbalteir experience bas really g9t mmunder tbe si of the country an nom
auch a way as ta explain its mystery ~
ta, us. Mns. Fredericli Ainsworth, a
Hamilton girl, spent twe, andi a hlaI
years in Japan Iearning the Ian-
guage, and las recently been given

t l chrge oft1the big O6& a na e
Kanazawa, a town 0f60, )Oinabi-
tants, on the western "coast of
japan. She gives us a fascinating
picture of the lite of the country,
and ber intimate relations with the
cbildren give ber an unusual
opportunity of studying the cbarac-
tenistica et the japanese people.

Among ber many duties as an
effort te reclaitn littie girls tramn the
Red Ligbt district înto wbichi they
are frequently aold by their tathers
(especially i f tbe famîy is well
supplied wth female chiltiren) for as
tiegrading a suin as torty yen-
twenty dollars. The struggle bas
three very difficult aspects; one,
is the ewner of the bouse into which
tbe chilti las been sold; another
is the parent himnselt, who wisbes
to be relieveti et tbe responsibility
of so rnany daughters and the third
is the c idherséfi But Mrs.
Ainswerth is graduaîly gainfing
ground, not as a militant, a warrior
against evil, but as a helper andi
friend. It is by tbe confidence
Kanazawa bas la ber, rather tItan
by bier officiai position, that she la
winning andt t gain the confidence
of the Oriental is not always easy.

Eva GatlilerI
S HE commencedt t sing in publicat ten years ot age; at thirteen the
began a musical education ini Europe, and
atter tour years ia Paris, she went ta
London ta be egage immediately
by our songbird of Chbmblay, Mme.
Albani, wbo was starting on a tour
througlieut Great Britain. A littîe later,
tItis talenteti Ottawa girl, Eva Gauthier,
accomanidiMai. AIbani oner farewell
tour et fiftey cncerts in Canada. FolIow-

Mis# Withead

-J

ing this trip, Mme. Gauthier was calledt t
London ta create tbe prima donna part in
the Coronation Mass et Edward VIIL
Sbe tben studied in ltaly, and ber concert
tours extendedt trough France, Halland,
Belgium, Denmark and Germany.

bhe enthusiasm with which she was
everywhere receiveti, justifleti ber ia con-
sidering a world tour, an ambition wbich
hati as its abject the studying et Oriental

mnusic firt-hanti. The resuît et this tour
whkch Iengthened into a seven years'
resitience in java, ia now shewing in1 New
Yorkt where Mme. Gauthier is tbe vogue,
especiaîly in wbat inay be termeti lerOriental interpretations. She la the firstwhite wornan te sing Malay andi javans
folk-songs, andi las the distinction of
introduciný for the firat tinte the art ofSong Motion as performeti in the East,
te a western audience. The gorgeous
javanese heati dress worn ia the ilusta
tien was presentedt t ber by the Sultan
of Java, and la the only one of its kincj
in the country.

Mme. Gauthier ia now singing for the
Victor and Columbia records a bewilder..
ingy wide selection ot sangs. AlI the
moder compcosers, Japanese music of
ta-day anti as far back as the Thirteenth
Century, Chinese anti Indian, Russian
sangs, songs tram the Philippines, those
mentioneti abeve, anti French-Canardian
sangs, andi as Musical Ainieica lias hc>

weil ut it, she identifies herself sa corn-
peeywlth the type of songs she isinterpreting, that ber audience sits

1Airs. Ainswsorth

would make over Iast year's blouses. Sbedecides what type of gown wiII best blendwith the temperament of ber patroness,
what combination of colors will be mostbecoming and what lines will enhancethose Nature bas given ber to work upon,or she will try to conceal such as are flot
Pleasing ta tbe eye. In other words,
sbe will try ta make an ugly womanpretty and a pretty womnan beautiful.Thsdescription vretty nearly fits MissMadge Wbtebeaï, formerly of Ottawa

and now on'e of the most popular
desgnercrator of fashionable
gowns in New York.

She started at tbe very beginning,eaterng when bardîy more tban
a chi, the dressmalcing depart-
ment in a large sbop. fier work
compelling recognition, she went

r to Montreal where lier scope wash wier, and then with erratic jumpSwbich frightened ber relatives andfends,.she went, without peviotta
Planning to New York. At an
ultra-tashioable Fifth Avenue "stablishment', she secureti a position
as designer, almnost immnediately,
and one can read between thelines,wben 1 state that upon ber leaving
this place anti starting in for ber-self, the Fifth Avenue modiste
failed. Miss Whitehead worksabout forty-eight hours a day!In the mididle of the night, she isquite likely ta hop out of beti andislash into a piece of material,draping it before the idea driftss4 away. lier ideas always seem ton be worth a little ls of sleep-to
ber Patrons, anyway!

Matron Pape

T E first Canadian wmntbe dcrted withthe Royal
Rýet Cross et the First Cias was
Nursing Sister Pope, wh<a received
this distinction in recognition of ber
excellent work during the BoerWar. Her Miitary career diti notend in South Africa, andi two yearsago ahe was ta be found working
diligeatlv as mnatron of the Military
}fosPitZ1, Cogaweîl Street, Halifax.She was ardered ta Englanti, and:hen almost imme<iately to France, with a

promnotion frein Sister ta Matron. Sincethen, ste lias had in charge No. 2 Station-ry anadian Hospital there. Matron

lusaam ef
la which
îated witli

1914.
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The Thrift Car
Canada at Work in Model 90

What the railroads are to a na-
tion, motor cars are to individuals.

Now is the time when you need
a Model 90, to save time, and in-
crease your efficency.,

When farmers, merchants, sales-
men, business men and womnen en-
gaged ini every kind of activity-
agree upon a car, the proof of that
car's value is so conclusive that-

You ean safely buy a Model 90
without having seen it, or without
knowing a single thing about its
perfected construction.

Such testimony of menit is the

utmost guarantee that you can
have.

But we ask you to take no one's
judgment but your own.

Your inspection of Model 90 will
explain its popularity.

The powerful, spirited motor
seems to exuit in the demands you
put upon it.

Model 90 is economical with fuel
and saving of tires.

It has big-car stylish design,. is
easy to operate, ýhas narrow turn-
ing radius and performns equally.

weIl on hili, straightaway, or in
congested traffie.

It has rear cantilever springs,,
106-inch wheel base, 31 x4 inch
tires, non-skid rear, and vacuum
fuel system.

A car to be completely satisfac-
tory must be satisfactory in every
one of these respects.

You cannot get complet e satisfac-
ion for less than Model 90 price.

Why delay?
Fiue points of ovriasd Superority!
APPearance, Performance,
Com fort, Service and Prîce

W]Iys- Overland, Limited
Wilys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagon$

Headl Office and Worksý, West Toronto, Ontario
Branches: Moizireai, Que., Winnipeg, Man.. Regina. Sask.,
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The instinct is to bide a corn. And to
cover the pain witb a amile. For people
nowadays know that a corn is passé. And
that nauglit but neglect can account for it.

It is lik a torn gowo whnh ymu ail to repair.Or a spout wIhicii ouou ilto rmore, Tii. nuIt
lies i n eglectiig a few-zinute duty - lst s
with a con.

Any corn pain con b. topped in, a moment,mdý topped for good. Auy corn cao be endtedquickly and coipleteiy.

AU that ls n-csary la to
aPPlIYalttle Blue-jay piater.
It ia dons in a ifty. I ileanla
no0 lfconvenience.

Then a bit of aientlfic wax
begina its geniti. action. In
two dys Ueally, the whoe

corndi.tpperB.Soine aidtoughcorns requit. a secondà
aplcto, but not often.

Cati you, thilnk of a reason for parîng corns andletting tln>im continue? Or for using harsh or
nusjsy alicationq? Or of clinging to aoy old.
time e ltliod whicýh la n=w taboo ?

Or for 'mfteririz cornga for apoîlîng hours-wýhen
mi[llons uf othera esýcaîje?ý ,

jCao yoit think oF a rrason for flot tryinz hllue.
' %y ? IL ga amodem a cientffic treatmient. inven.
ted bY a <onons chlemlit. l made by a houseof wrid-wvide fan,. in the maklng 1>sugi1
dreasings.

It ha ended corna by thee
tans of millions-corna which
aire lest 11ik youra. It je
easy and getie and asute, Ag
yoii cao prove for yursetf
to-Cight.

Try Bluejay on one coco.
If itdoei as we say, keep h hyf ou, On future corna npply
tthe moment they appear.
That %will imaso perpetual frea-,
dom. A corn ache, after thiat
wiii b. unknown to you.

Bauer & Black, Limited Ms akfSurdricalCcago, New York, Toronto

Standing the Strain
of War Time Tests

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes grew in popu-
Iarity in eight years of peace time.

Then when the stress and strain of war con-
ditions on food products came-the real test camne,

Since the outbreak of war the sales of Kellogg's
Toasted Corn Flakes have increased faster than they
did during peace tiznes and in order to take care of this
increased business we have just completed another
new factory, trernendously increasing our production.

Corn, as afood, is just in ts infancy. Its growth
has been tested both through peace and war and has
proven it to be a standard food.

Sold only in the red, *hite and green package.

ThLe Dead%«er
(Continued fwom page 9)

icture was Captain P. C. St. GeorgeBrotherton. He lied bis arm around thewajst of a woman whose head was buriedin hisbreast. His owa head was bent for-ward, bis lips were touching hier hair.Alyward's camera liad been of the best.The briglit sunlight had streanied full onthe pair. The picture was beautifully clearand distinct. There was no niistaking thelook in Brotherton's eyes.
That was the probleni which Carbrey.had to face. The year had brought himno hope. Alter allowing a decent interval

to elapse, he hart gone again to see ElaineMawooil, and she bad receive<j him
gladly. It did flot augur well for his suitthat she herself madle public the fact ofhier engagement as son as the deatb ofCaptain Brotheron had been estabiishecl.
But nevertheless he had gone. To bispractical mid, a live love was betterthan a dead mnemory. The black she wroremight have warned hlm that she did nlot
hold the saine view. H etdrcl
te the point. eWntdrcl

"Il'm very sorry for you,"&sadhe. 4"Myheart lbas ached for yon, but Brotherton à
gone!-"

" Mr. Carbrey, don't speak. It's
useles.s."

"1 must. No man ba a rigit to accept
defeat until lie bas nide his last tr.
don't think yeti loved hi as 1 wouldhave the womiau I inake my wife love me,,,
lie went on, ''a nd s0 1 have cornie toeasep_ f
y ou won't let nie hope. Perhaps Iý shouldCae waited longer, but 1 couldnt."

"I1 didx't love liii as lie loved me." ad-
initted the girl, ''but sijice his death, 0îneIlow or other, i t seerns te me that niylionor is involved, that if lie knows of nilylack of faith now 1 must shiow him by my
devotion, that-oli, don't yoU unçle..
stand? "

',I see your point of view, but it's fnot
mine. Don't you care for mie a little bit?""A great dea."

"And if 1Ibad been firat and be had not
been-"

"Yes, I might, but it'a cruel of you teasic mne. It's horrible of me te adnit it.And I can give you no other answer. Heloved me so, lie waa se devoted te me, liewas se yroud of me, lie built soexnany
plan. sc himand 1 lient hîm. Asyou are strong and merciful, don't asicmie any miore."

A ND Carbrey had- goiie away uncon..
vinced, disaatlsfied. He lad not batt

hope. They were boh young. It -'was
Elaine'. first season. Me couki wit.
Meanwhile Plaine Maywood in liersecret heart loved hlm and sreie
indeed with growing frequny ertýthat lionor, as sbe concei t n ideit
as seepesdit, kept them apart. Now
fortun~e had played inta bis banda. In thelast mîoment before lie <ied, Brotheo
was flot thinking of Plaine Maywoorj. Itwas quite evideat that Alyward haq us
tinie enough to take out the filmn and slip itintoe" o'eader " before the slip wentdow. Ithîe photoraphthe watei, was
boat apiiarently waa just about tepul
away. a nere couild neot bave bien mnore

Le shrank froni that. If there hndn't
been so many. personal things involved,lie would bavewelcome<j the picture.It gave tbe bunian toucli of romance, ofsympathy, of love, of passion, to the tra-gedy. Otbers lad seen it-the man wboassisted hlmn in developing it.

fl E decided. Callîng a taxi lie was
L&.& driven to the office of Philip May-

wood. He had met Mr. Maywoocl, and hisecured ready admittance to bis private
office.

",Mr- Maywood" iebean, " you know1 a m d e v o t e c O y o u r d a u g t e r . B t s e iloyal to the meoy oàpain Brtsher--
ton.t emmr fCpanBohr

" You aren't exactly the husband Isbould bave Picked out for ber, Carbrey,"said Maywoodp frankly, "but'if you cafiwean lier away'from her obsession and getber to take a Cheerful vîew of life agairi,l'Il bce glad. It's horrible. She nurses bergrief, kI lie. upon ber. 1 am afraid it
andwants hog0oto Europeadoerhrse f forsevc.

"Mr. 7Mayw service
t that.11 a<l" aid Carbrey, "Io(*

cIse," sid Maywood quietly. "it'
Bro .t'etanttaiwitanother womnan.

"I cn't uise it.,ý t i g .
But 1 cI .

Y.,ant1et 1u ICouldn't win ber that
"Where did VOit get the pbotograpb?"

dl arry farrated the incident.
t? at are yo»u goig to do-suppress
"Ican't do that eitlier. I have a dutyto Ayhwa.d to the flewspaper and to the

" But ihe wlll certainl>. ses it. Sle rtads
pu papr tegularly, sometimýes I thinlcbecase t isyours.

l'h uust take ber away to-niglit.se hat o. are provided witb anch that lr aomte -Wrhh 11I tak, . :h 18omited.

b wnOver by the tiré she

'tyou asic, but 1 think sheis
"Oner Or later"
risk we must tk.Iarn
best I can."
at one concluded May-'lepbone ' tnt1Iwant lier to

0 Boston. She bas friends
bas been ifteading to visit
lie.'b
:aie buy apaper. What
,oked at bis watcb.
:ob able to gelthte Knicker-
s will lie tIers. ll bring

1 at the train wben May-
Sad daugliter came dowfl

3pressing lier face agi
ýo abut from lier eyesath

herton a traitor ta
ýotberCarbsreýcOuJd n(

e laughig galant,ýishmn. Y t that

Ashamed of Corns
As People Should Be-They Are So Unnece-ssai.y

Bliuejay
a93 For Cornig
Stops Pain Inatantly

Ends Corna Comnpletely
Larg.Pachag,25c atDruggu*

Sma!l package diacontloec;d

ý 1
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"This afternoon."
"I shallexpect you. By the way, do you

know a Miss Betty Walton? "
"I've neyer even heard the name."

" What time 'wiIl yen be here?"
"About two o'clock. "
Yes, the MUaywoods had returned the

nÎght before, and the' daughter of the
bouse had found several cards bearing the
unfamiliar xame of iNss Walton on her
desk. lnquii-y from the servants revealed
the fact that a y oung lady in deep mourn-
ing had called a iuinber of times and had
said that she would call again. Miss
Maywood dismissed the matter. as of no
consequence, yet she felt a certain curi-
osity when the same card was put ii ber
band the next morming. She received
Miss W'alton in the (lrawing room.

"Miss 1,Mayu-ood," began the young
woman, "for your sake 1 have remained
sulent, but since the publication of this, I
realized that further concealment was
unnecessary."

" This " was a copy of the News, on the
front page- of whîch w as the great pîcture
of the %%reck. In the foreground stood
Captain P. V. St. George Brotherton,
clasping in bis arins a woman. Miss
Maywood stared at it in astonishment.
lier first feeling of resentment was fol-.

loed by a wave of relief.
"lt',s Captain Brotherton!" she said

inanely, at Ja,t.
"Yes."
"And the woman ini lus arms îs-
" It is 1."
"I don't understand."
"Let me explain. 1 knew that lie was

engagedto you. 1e toldmne so. But niter
he met nie he loved me only. Don't
thinlc hin a traitor. lie was a'hanied.
Bie fought against it. He would neyer
have told nue. I should neyer have
known had it flot heen for the disaster.
Don't you know tluat love is born at a
metin,i-lîy a look, a word, a gesture?

Well, t as that way with us, and when
-we stood together on the deek before he
put me in the last boat, lie had not ç[poken
of bis love for nie, although we had been
together every minute of the voyageý.
lonor bound him, but now that he was

about to die, he could flot refrain fromn
tellîng me. 1 don't think 1 should tell you
any more.",

*i# No," said the other woman, "I1 don't
'sh to hear any more."
"I1 should have kept slent for bis sake

and 'yoters after--but wluen this picture
camie out there was no longer any reason
for concealment, so I have corne to you to
asIc you if y ou have a picture of hlmn
that you -,\il[l m ne. If youi loved himi
as 1 did, you would understand and there
shouldn't be any jea11Losy now, becau.se
lie couldn't bnlp it, and he's--orie."
Miss WValton broke down. She buriedl
her face in bier hands and sobbed. "You
miut atbute nie," she nmurmured. "You
must think-',

"Hutate you?" asked Miss Maywood.
"T'in the hupplest girl living. 1 re-

peedCaptain lBrotherton and I bon-
ored him. Bie was surrouriced by a halo of
romance. li aie such delightful love to
mue! You shaîl have pictures-anything
that you like."

When Caria-ny was shown into the
drutwing room that dfternoon he found a
stranger there. A woinan stood by the
window, with bowed head., There was
somethling in bier appearance that was
vagunly famniliar. Not in vain htd hbe
spent bouirs staring at that picture of the
loyers on the deck of the sinking sipi
Presently she turned, as Elaine entered.
Carbrey per!ceived that Elaine had taken
ýoff ber mouruiing.

"Jobn," she said, extending a band that
trembled, "This is Miss Waltoni. Site is
the lady 'who was in Captain Brotherton's
.arms in the picture you didn't ]et mie sen!"

Carbrey stured. Love is a great illu-
minant. M iss Walton looloed f roni one to
the other.

" This," she said at Iast, " is the man you
sp*ke about?"

"Yes," answered Miss Maywood.
" Your man? "asked Miss Walton slowly.
"Mine'!" cried Elaine, nodding and

ýsmiling as ber checks fiaaied.
Miss Waltoxz turned. ln a second the

,door dlosçd behind ber retreating figure.

niuplay our FIag 1
C ANADIANS have been. accused of a

lack of patriotie display Our
~Azerican cousins have been held p ous
.as exponents of a proper dereeof atrio-
tic fervor. We have been ehre od
more flag-wavig, to induIge in more self-
.probation. There is a whole lot of right

ii tiis suggestion and a whole lot ot
wrong. Certainly, more attention should
be given in the Dominion to ted ly of
.our Canadiaan ag.Cbldren hudb
taught not «ily to respect it but to koww
it. A great nuniber of Canadians cannot
.disgush it from the Union jack.

There is no better way to make it lcnown
znud respected than to use it. It maies an

-veis the Cndnfiag in the szes mnuu-

NOTUIERSI
Watch your chlldreu'u akînu. AsTHE E PIRESsoou a-. you ceeVthe .llighteSt tramo

of a rash or ore, apply Zazn-Buk.B R E A K F This antlaeptlc balm wtU protect
AS 

the more place from Infecton, re-T vent it from spreadlng snd heallng
50011 follOWs.

Caret ul motiiers .a1lwaYs keep
Zam-Buk on band for théir cii-
dreu's injnrles-4t ends portn
quickly aud prevents any pOObIl-
fty o! festerint BPeet for cut11,
burnu, scalds, bruige, ringworza,P U R ITYscalp ores, eczena and teethins
rash. Anl dealers SUc box.
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FSatisfy YourAppetite

1 COA-SATv Fvr CLT

When the heat anid dust has dulled your appetiteand you feel the need of tempting, delicious things'
to eat-to sustain you-satisfv that 'craving with

Chocolate is a food-and a deliclous food at that.
Cowan's Chocolate is alwa ys the same and always good.Active Service Chocolate is specially prepared for the menat the front. Packed and sealed in moisture-proof wrappers,it is the ideal chocolate, to put in your parcels going over-seas. Don't forget to seud a good supply in your next box.
Cowan's Maple Buds nced no endorsement.
Cowan's Almond Nut Bar, Filbert Nut Bar, and Queen'sDessert Chocolate are foods appreciated for their qualityand delicious flavors.

The Cowan Company Limited
Sterling Road - - TORONTO

Ta,kes th~e Siimmer M#ine
frai, Dainty NasesIN summer weather Corson's Orchid Talcum le refreshingrant and cool. As soft as anorchiîd's petals, it soothes andsunhurn. Use it freely, it will flot clog tht pores.

Ask your druggist to show you Corson's Orchid Tacum-ililce its beautifuil cnai T. wist the top-a perfume asiand elusive as tht daintiest Spring wild flowers greets you.little on your palm--set how smooth and fine it is.
Kitty Cordon, the noted English beauty, ha. written us:'my dressing table is xîot complete without your exquisltely piOrchid Talcum."
Smnooth-Soot n,rarnt-the favorte talcum of dainty

MAIIl Druggists

Conduct.d by OWA C. J IEO,

Physician, Dept. of Psychatr. Toonto Generai Hospital., Seçy. for SsENational Counoi,Y.MC.A.s of Canada eEuato

F pethe first time it is possible to>preset definite findigs of examina-tions at a Medical Board Centreýsomewhere in Canada.Analysis of 883 examinations-A2 422 , B279, C 14, C2 8, C3 38, D3 33,:
E 289,

A2 402, A2 illiterate 20.
B C and D 163, B C and D illiterate-9.-
E rejected as follows:-
Rupture 42, underheight. underweight

and undersize 38, deformities >from' old:accident or disease 28, piles 21y mental
defiriency 20, varicose veins 20, tubercu-
losis 18, rheumatic fever 11, chronie dis-ý
charge from ears 10, valvular disease of'
heart 10, defective sight and hearing 9,'
varlous amputa-
tions 9, resuits of
infantile spinal par-
alysis 5, epile sy 5,
asthrna 4, &eo- Wby Mà:
myeitîs (inflamma- fo lta
tiojn of boues )4,
Old Pott's fracture Fte83m
(ankle) 3, Grave ,s (Fte83z,
disease 3, knee Medical Boa

jitaffections 3, Canada. 289 were,
aon tua 3 rejected as unfit foî
chrn fistula 3, Th-,~ were 71 wh

chroni eczea 2, eadnfot write. Onidiseases of spîiTe 2, A 2-that is to sbad stammering 2,
active syphilis pri- duMcan ty te p sice

ma y and second- d ei clyt erec
ary2, underage 2, during infancy and

overage 1, insanity Should flot theu
1, diabetes 1, wry Pause, and think m
neck 1, discharging condition of our Ci
sinus in nec 1, Physically and men
chronic laryngitis 1,
chronic gonorrhoea Questions cne
recurrent 1, defor- health and sex wi
mty of ack bone 1 Dr. Withrow, Only
night blindness 1, dr«eed envelope a
tachycardia f ast request. No exc~
heart) 1, dea mute to tis r *4
1, extensive callous mnanY questions and
soles of feet 1, pro- a]--w. Pme~pti,
lapse of rectum 1. flot be given. Addr

In Class E- with return ot
jected for ot he ds -s a d . J
abilities, Who could womnans World, T(
flot read or write, -
21.
Illiterates in
Class A2 20, illiter-
ates in Classes B C 1> 9, lliterates in 1Clase E 21, mental defectives 20, insane 1.

An Iortant Question
COMMENT is surely unnecessary upon

the facts presented above. Myreaderswill instantly be impressed with the ser-
iouisness of the situation and Wîll realiz,
thaitevýervthing poss;iblenmust bedonetorear
a henthier Fpeople for future Citizenship
in Canadai. The President oftht Canadian
Public Health Association, at the recent
congress of that organization, said -"The health of the comeiiunity is sorne-thing of great importance. Every effort
shoid be made to keep the nation strong
physically, tise it will go down. There istoclargeýapercentage of men being re-

" in" Fere ls no
that you ire med(ically
man or womnan should
ion of a sane nîind ini a
e ever fit and readyfor~
and wheever DUt

on to-day, has a right to demand a cleanincision and a sPeedy recovery. Twogenerations ago, the sufferer was obligedto accept a dirty, sloughing wound, withdeath only too of1ten as the outcome.

Imag1inary Diseuses

ACORRESPONDENT is intensely'interested in my paragraph in the
June issue on Functional Diseases, and isincljned to enter into a lengthy argumentUPon the val Ve of physîcians, as opposed tocertain sects and cuits and orders and isms.Some day 1 may take up the gauntlet, but.lust now I want to impress upon you thenecessity of regarding the modern compe-

tent physician as
your best friend.
If you have any-re ~eUB.d thing troubîing you
either mentally or

Y S 1oe phyicaly yPu
.houId go to hmn exarine<d at a and discuss theid Cente i matter thoroughly.

Placed in C"asaÈ If y ou are honest
,Military Service. With, each other,o0 could neither much needless suf-Y 422 were classet fering and sorrow

-, cusaujteswere
ditY or to neglect
id childh,,,d

>e facts make Us
'eiuaabut th0

entally? tzzs

erning 5 a!iitation,

Cc paies Your
bons cen be mad
e WiIlPublieh aei alsw,r as space

onj advce an
drese al enquîi,,i,
ri encloftd, to Dr.
%thro, ;Eve

Mr

[n
e P
orp
ohc
rib

SOur Boys
T WENTYFIVE

JTHOUSANE>
Soldiers of the Soil
are to-day fi hting
on Canadian farmas.
These 'teen age boys
are doing their bit
heme to help their
brothers 'who are
doing their bit overther e. A s these
boys are aiding inProduction we must
not forget that they
are growin rapidly
and thewir eath is
verYimrnpotant to
Canada as a nation.
The work will flot
do themn any harm
if graduated to the
age andstrength of

our bo--s to tï oPro <uctfon rli etuma
Yosh btote r tak s ini the aut umn

rilnth beterand bÎgger everyway. n

Swat tA. ,Fly
T~HE fly i. a danger0t 5 animal. IHarm-

tenless looking, he is capable of causina
bi erendo-sam!>"t of disease bease of

stea f rrngpropensities So ini-~roonInIg to the infant m id,Ba.yet i sere's a fly

Baby bye, litre'. aflIy,
AtaLtukihnYou aà

taught veY erl age rnankind should bethe a e~rt of War as waged againsthefyand ev0ydangerous 15 thZs sh.-Id know howthat habn,., *Uitct. E.vçry bouse

Bd a stries of
to be in the
at homne and
fearlssy and
liems and give
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"Bank Account" Tires
Th e motor car has become Womnan's servant.

With it she is saving valuable time. She is
hielping her busy husband and the nation.
It adds to the range of her activities and
multiplies her usefulness.

Many women speak of Goodyear Tires as their
"bank accoun t" tires.

They appreciate so clearly the distinct savings
effected by these tires that they regard,
them as an investment.

Today the buying of tires is a business proposî."
tion-a matter of cold-blooded calcula-
dions as to cost, mileage, comfort.

And today Goodyear Tires are the largest sél-
ing tires in the world.

Women are also attracted by the definite air
of smartness given to any car by Goodyear
Tires.

But when they purchase these tires, their keen
feminine instinct for thrift lias not gone
astray.

This is proveci by the continuous use of Good-
y ear Tires by women who believeý wholc-
heartedly in the present need for- nation-,J

and persorial economny.
On this one bass-economy throughlcy

mileage-we ask. you to consider Good
year Tires today.

The Goodyear Tire & Rkubber Co.
of Canadaî,L!mîted

Women apprecia~te even more than
men the advice and assistance of
the Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

Watch for titis Emblem.

MA DENç

0

~ -~ ~ -~ -
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NORDHEIMER
Miniature Upright

T HE purcase of a Nordheirner Piano is not a spculationT '1tis a hsound lnvestment. Nordheimer's 7sg pyeýars ofleadershp---upplying the best pianos to the best fami-lies of Canada-provide your sure guarantee of satisfaction.
The wonderfui instrument known as the "Nordheimer Mi-niature Uprightll possesses a tone so rich and beautiful that alwho hear it marvel at such musical quality in so0 compact acase. While its production-cost is in the piano action andmechanism rather than in unnecessary case-embellishment, theMiniature Upright iq, nevertheiess, an ornament to any home-it has that simpiicity which is the truest form of art.

Wite for Design Book "E',,, conainingfl Particulars
of this and the several other po9uscar NVordheïmer models.

Nordeimr Pano& Music Co., Limited
Corner Albrt and Yonge Str.etsNorheier TORNT

Ihad in some measure recovered my breath." Miss-Eliz-beth " he panted, veryhot of face and moist of brow, "&mustbeg-the-favor ---of few words withyou."
"Wîth pleasure, Mr. Selwya, an-,swered Lisbeth, radiant with 'emiies;as many as you wish." Forthwith

Mr. Seiwyn panted out his indictiment
aganst the desperadoes of the BlackDeath, whiie the Imp glanced appre-hensively from hlm to Lisbeth, andstole his band furtively into mine

" I shouid flot have trouble<j you with
this, Miss Elizabeth," SelwYn ended," but that I wouid not have you thinkme neglectful of, an appointment, es-.
peciaity wth y ou."

" Indee, Mr SelwYn, Iarn very
gratef ut for you for opeming MY eyes
to such a--a-::iVer depiorable accident" 1Iput In.
continued, withOut so much as giancingln my direction, "that you would snever.have kept me waiting without sufficient
reason. And now, Mr. Bret, if you wiiibe so obligine as to take us to the bank,Mr. Sewyn shal row us back-if he will.,

"Delighted i " he murmured.
1I ordered tea served in the orchatrj

at five o'clock," smiied Llsbeth, "andit is only just four, so- '
"Which baak would you prefer,

inqured-"the right or the left?-
'The nearest," said Lisbeth.
"Which shouid you thinit w,, thenearest, Mr. Sewyn? " 1 queried.

1Diedaining any reply, Selwyn ran1 hisskiff ashore, and 1 obediently followed.
Without waiting for my assistance,Lisbeth deftly made the exchange fromone boat to the other, foiowed mnore

ome eginld,"thesaid, as Sel,

waitig fo you" le IMP 8quattedjdloser to me.
"Reginaid Augustusi" aid Lisbetth,

The Imp shuffled uneasily.
:Are you coming?" lnquired Lishh: I-I'd ather be a ,vt h UncieDick, please, Atebea ith esi

"Ve wll," nodded Lisbeth wtth anair of finaity; "then, of course 1 mustpunlsh you." But hem tone waas taggentle, and as she tumned away 1%'Iswear I saw the ghost of that dimpe...
yes, l'Il swear it.1

So w. at vu y onely and dejeced<the Imp and I, dsperadoes though wewvere, as we watched Selwyn's boatt
f row ernalier and smatier untit it was,ost round abend ln the river.

-Spect I shail get sent to bed forthis," aaid the tmp after a long Pause" I thiak it more than probable, ' r

desert my ship an' Timothg Bone, an1
leave you ber. l yyuseýnwcuI, Unce Dick?" yo r i C ui" of course not, I mp?"

"What are you thinidn about, 1JndiDick?" he inquired as stiared, chhinin hand, at flothîný in particutar.
"I was wondering, tmp, where thRiver of Dreams vas gong to lead
''o the Land of fleart's Delight ocourue," h. answered promptiy; ',osaid so, you kanow, an' you neve t'iln ulies, Undle Dicir-never."

rounds of beef; an inn whose very wallsseem to exude comnfrt, as it were-the solid cOmifortabt.comnfrt of a by-gone age.
0f ait the miaay rooms here toabefound I love best that whicti is caiiedthe Sanded Parlor. Neyer were vain-SCtted watts of a mellower tone, neyerwas pewter more gieamning, Ilever wereithings more bright and speckiess, froxuthe worn, quaint andirons on the hearthto the brass..bound biunderbuss, with thetwo ancient fishing..rodjs above. At oneend of the room, was a long, l0W casemeat,and here I ieaned, watching the rivernearby, and listenlng to its never-ceasingmurmur. I had dined an hour ago;the beef had been excellentit aiwaysis at the Three Jolly Angers-and thieaie beyond atl criticismn; aiso my pipeseeied to have an added flavor.

thYet b'eyond ail this I did flot enjoythat supreme contet that hio 0 h-'cal calaiwhich suchbeýfdn)ùcspl
r' r " "ted-Butthen, who everhear of love and Philos4ýhy goingtogether? onAway over the upiands a ruehar-vest mo0on vas begînning ta rise, fleck-in the 8hadOWY waters with patchesof silver, and, borne ta my ears uponte itwarm1 stili airp an the throb of

d aepjoi Tis eed only toPeme
other vas giving abail to.night; ad Lisbeth vas there,

and Mm Sl wvas there, of course,adI-I las here--a brie with thebrass.bound bluderbuss, th a cenfishing-rods and the athe andirons
on thie hearth; vith nlone to tatk tasave the mn, n h'asi.ta
had crept -l,,at dth then taPfintangththePencasernent. AndJIotng he pledorof the night, 1 ex-PelecedtowrdsLisbeth a feeling ocf

CHAPTER IV.
MOON MàstC

se J olly A nglers i n i
t via' aspect, wt t

t- ,kinm 1 sgn, ané
ce 1whch' il 1merry1

ýyes, look down upon
rto-day with the same1
if-kindly ai as thy1

My Lady Caprice
f Crntinued from page s)
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Y OU object to Our calling oursevs
Americans?" Naturally, as we
have a larger territory in Canada

than you have in the United States.
However, as you have been termed a
nameless people we must lie generous.
Then, too, sorte think you were Iost
and are being found."

He waa a Gernmn professor in an Ameni-
can University. 1 was a sojourner in the
cit of bis adoption "away down in Dixie."

The conversation took place over the
tea cups on a very warm afternoon while
the home folk of teNorth were shîvening
with intense cold.

A sulent, interested listener was the
professor's thoughtful Englîsh wife.

..But your true name is Manassah,1 thinik."
A surprised, inquiring look flashed from

the po essor's deep blue eyes.
"Ves," 1 continued, "The United States

of Amenica are the 'Great Thirteen."'
He looked more amazed, and a pene-

trating, peculiar ight was lient on me as
1 went on tu explain that the Kaiser
bad a very good excuse for believing in
Divine Rîght, and that back of many
matters not intelligible to those "whose
eyes are bolden," there was a reason
for the present war, firmly impressed in
the War Lord's judgment as a righteous
undertaking.
4 dropped this thought and returned to

the "I3V"
Has it neyer occurred to you wbat an

important factor those figures are in the
United States of America? Your president
speIls is name Woodrow Wilson-
thirteen letters. He dlaims thirteen as bis
lucky number. There were thîrteen ori-
ginal states iii the Republic, 13 stars, 13
stripes in the orginal fag, 13 mien wbo
signed the Declaration of Independerice
on the 13th. The public motto adopted,
E pluribus unumn, las 13 letters.

On tbe seai of the United States 13
arrows and 13 stars appear. The American
dollar contains 13 stars-13 letters forai
the scroil while on the reverse aide tbe
eagle boldo 13 tail feathers and 13 wng
feathers, 13 horizontal stripes, 13 parallel
lines, and 13 arrow heads.

1Where did you get your information?"

F ROM the writings of a man wbowas a
f riend of Bradlaugh, the infidel. Brad-

laugh, Tom.Paine and bariel Humne were
of one mind regarding tbe kingdom God
had promised. Rieder Harris lielieved as
they did until lie legan to etudy the his-
tory of the Jews-two tribes, Judah a.d
Levi, %Wbere are the other ten? " lie
asked iiroself. In his research he dis-
covered that tbere were really eleven to be
found, making thirteen ini ail, and that
the United States was Manassab, the
13."' Rieder Harris was a noted lawyer,
a Queen's Councillor, and at o11C time an
Agnostic. H-e was accustomied to hearing
infidels call attention to the prophecies in
the Old Testament concern ing Israel
wbich, as lie said, were completely ignored
b y Christian teachers. li had heard
Charles Bradiaugli Say:

"God a Cod of trutbl Why, lie pro-
mised to Abraham li the most soiemnn
words, He repeated His promnise, and He
bias not kept bis word. h is Bble whch
reveais the atributes of Ai hy God,
tells us that God condescended swa
tu a puny maxi that his seed should be as
numerous as the sand on the sea shore.
That promise was reiterated and swornt. by God and 1 ask, Where is the King-
dom xiow? Wbere? Do riot tell me that
it is meant figuratively; do not tel me

tt itis not iiteral. God swore that it
shudbe forever. He estabiislied it and

xow itsathing of the past, and youw-,ill
tell me that the God of he Bible always
speaks the truth. I do flot believe it.-

"Writing of this, Rieder Harris says,
A terrible impeachment and inee

uanswerahle uiless y ou accept the truth
tlat the birthright taken from Reuben anid
gvexi osph isnow in the psssson of

bi sons Ephraim (Great Brtain) and
Maash(the Great United State)"

"But where do you get the 13? " asked

The Every Day First Aid
Every druggist selis a strong and clinging rubber-coated tape, called

B&B Adhesive Plaster Tape. It sticks instantly to anything that's dry.
And it formns a firmn and lasting binding which is prac-

*tically aepdf

AftoeA it 5,..tha ,.

On rubber, metal, wood, cloth, glass or anything, it
becomnes a part of the article itself.

Every home has uses for it. Every home without it
wastes things which could easily be mended.

Get it and see how often you require it. A hundred Gripa for colt
tines you'll wonder what you ever did without it. Cabi and Tnnîs

Some of the Countless Uses
Monda lawn ho».
Monde umbrellas.
Mende broken handies.
Makea temporary repaira to Inner tubes

and tir«a.
Monda leake pipes.
Monda rubber articles of any sort.

Makes firm gripa for golf clubs and ten-
nis rackets.

Menda torncloth. ,Âttach on the under
aide.

Insulatea electrie wireu.
Saale fruit jars.
Priaventa chafing of the hands and heels.

B &B Adhesive is a strong, firmi tape, with an ever-sticky
rubber coating on one side. So it is always ready to apply, and
it needs no wetting.

It is miade by experts who have spent 25 years ini perfectn
Adhesive Plasters. It is made for surgeons, largely. You will
find it perfect for home uses if you get the B& B.

Get it to-day. You can probably count a dozen needs you
have for it to-night. And nearly every day brings new ones.
Have an extra spool to carry when you go away from home.

MAmda ftobboe

Sold by Druggista
On Spool. of AIl Sizea

Buy 5 Yard Spool.
for Economy

Ouxr Adhesive Book pictur.a
80 uzes. Mk your druggi
for tre-we o a

An Ecoeorncl e
ada .Wood

Double-Sure
Products

B & B Absorbent Cotton
B & B Bandages and Gauz.
B &B Fumaigatora
B &B Firat Aid Outfits

Ail made.<under idesi conditlen5, Al
put up in protective Packages' For smfety's
sake. in ail these lhues, aslc for B&B.
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Jersey Cream Sodas
are made fromn Government Standard Flour and in accordance
with the regulations of the Canada Food
Bocàrd.

SoId by
Leading

Merchants
Everywhere

SThe McCormick Manufacturing Co., LimitedGENRALOFFICES AND FACTORY, LONDON, CANADAGENERAL WA"rEousEts
Montreali Ottawa, Hamllton, Khingtn Wlupeg, Calgary, Por t Arthur, St. Johia, N.B.
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Ateaspoon fui in
the morni*ng mcskes
ife worth-iving-

Keep fit-be up and active.
That's the slogan for' men
and womnen to-day. Most
sickness and disabiity is
finally traced to the irregu-
lar working of the bowels.
Kkovah is 'safe, sure and
simple, and it costs but very
littie when used regularly.

Ma kes you fit-
.Keeps you fit

Acquire the'"Kkovah" habit-one teaspoonful iniwater on rising. It's deliciously refreshing-just
what you need first thing, and it will make a newwoman of you. It drives away worry because itmakes you feel so fit that you are ready for theday's work. It is the easy way, the pleasant way,the safe way to make sure of perfect health theyear round. It is just as good for young childrenas for men and women. Kkovah tones up theorgans and helps them to remove the waste andpog m»a-matter from the system. It is thesafest of aIl aperients.

S$old by Druggisls and Grocers everywhere
ADE BY

iff e & Bingham,Ljmited
Of Manchester, for Over 25 Years

Comubattung Casualtiesl
(Contin-ued frorn page ji)

"But 1 don't want to die!""ýNo, of course flot, but my meaning iSthat you are just as safe at home as flyingoff to the 'tube,' perhaps t, be crushedto death, and certainiy to give the babiescold. Take thern home, keep them warm,1 will give you an order for extra milk, andsee me again this day week."
So the story went on, case after caseattended and cheered by the.physician.1 left at the tea intervai, and, passing out,ý;poke to a mnother just Puttlng hier bairninober carniage. She told me a cup ofjtea was served ta ail free of charge andthtone and ail who helped were simpiymadle up of a considerate kindness shre hadflot hitherto known existed.
The formation of an Infant WeifareLeague in the cathedral city tawhich I have referred and in~ which myParticular interest lies, was flot unattended

with difficulty. The prejudices of a con-servative citizenship and the Ietharyof a somewhat sleepy city counicil had ta bovercoame, oniy to face the further ob-stacle of a keen rivalry between twaparishes for contrai, which resuited finallyia the city passiag the whole thing overta caunty authorities for administration.However, it is ruaning now, thanks tathe womea. The first step was taken inthe autuain of 1916, whea a local womaniaduced a travelling exhibition organizedbyethe National Association of InfantWlfare and Maternity Centres ta visit thetown. AliIocal womnen's societies sentrepresentatives ta a Publicity committee,and through thern huadreds Of women,visjted the display of proper foods,clotluag and sanîtation andbeard lecturesbyexperts on the urgent need for action.More than one of these wOmnen lecturershad Personaaly samPled about every kindOf occupation empoyagw1en aworker, that they.'i aedfnt
ers-ona owle ge a0 what ther leuswelt.osisters had ta combat.

WoréesSecured Action,
'T HEN followed a perioy4 of inaction,Suntîl, goaded b the wor
the authorities suPP ied a cîii, t spropen for ane aiternoon a week. EveryfOrtnight a lady doctor fromn the countytown camnes Over ta anspect and prescribefor any child under the age of ive.O00intermediate -weeks, the health' nurse,who vÎsits flot onlY the schoOls, but thsehomnes af clinic mothers and everybouse where a new baby arrive$#dthe show." bsse

on cliiic afternooas ail infants at-tending are firat weighed by thse nursewhile a voluatarY imother files thse neces-sary records. Over oat huncfred mnothersattend, duri*gtise three hour session, so ailhelpers are kpbusy, and beore tbeyJeave tea is serv aial at the nomninalchar e of two cent. ta ittle staîl in thebuil ing, a nurs exhibitÎ aycohn
maea ygiene ateriliithe mastapproved forai and seIls it at c o thiemnaterial alone. Seas a ubra

in at l k pe rati os, ail of w hich are
ratl ,re ceiin pce ta tie mothersattedia. Te dcr, too, writes pre-scriptions for necesary drugs which aremade upb any localdrgist at somnewhatless than the usual cost.

A aat he r b o' t h, reside ver a sem e-
"V rol t aout display, for I dispenseViri "at outhaIf the chemists coSt,

gaad in atlo have charge of woollengmet*These are ail knitted and caneither be purchased at the cast of thse woollone, or th, mothers can buy their ownyara, whicis we inake up free of cost. in
t hn d l a t r 1ol c I a r a a id e d b v a m i x e dbadOf warkers including children ina theelemnentary scisools, a cni.ppie girl in thsewarkhiouse wha, by th, way, feels thatthere is somne good an ie ieft for lier whileshe can help in htiis way, and a numnber ofaId ladies, ore well> in the eighties..Many af our spare momentsargie

ove tathemmewarktogether ith thoseaf aur dauighters, in 'uc. tmes as theirwar work wiii permit.
Many a pathetic case is brought out inial few wrds, as 1 deal outt my stickymixture or the garments. A sad-facedmaother Cames 11P with a pretty littiemaiden in her arms. As 1 smile at themite, the mother remnarks:"W wrmarie fie ears and no baby camne.He went ta the waradnwhs gewest " and wiIl ney. e nd na es"gngir Î8seisting, wthne braby.r" That

a penionao murmur, on
-9.(.0a week.ow
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(Contia ued from Page 8)

is but one of mianv that will sooni bc in
course of production. The fact that the
projectors cani bc easly carried fromn place
to place and readily set iup anywhere
where the sunlight can be shut out makes
it possible for the motion picture bureau to
reach aImost everybody.

What Ontario hbas accomplished is but
the beginning, yet it is indicative of what
the future holds for the visual educational1
film. The attendance at the Agricultural
Representatives' mieetings and at the
showings of the films of interest to women
in the test made in Simncoe Couanty circuit
of the Women's Institutes, can but bave
one meaning-that the public appreciates
and approves of this method of education.
During the coing winter the CGoverniment
plans to establish a mnuch wider distri-
bution of the films than ît has been
possible to arrange in the short time
the Bureau bas been in existence.

The Picture a'nd the Real

M'J R. S. C. JOHNSON, Director of the
LlÂProvincial Motion Picture Bureau

tells of many incidents cropping up during
the past few months 'which indicate the
advantages of moving picture demonstra-
tioiis over the lecture denionstratiols.
During the showing of film No. 115 ' "The
Conformation of a Hioistein DairY CoIV - a
discussion arose about the coprative
merits of a local Hostein cow and ollie
Rue Rattier of the 0. A. C. To settie
the point, the agricultural representatÎve
took bis Pathescope rigbt into the cow
barn and bung bies creen beside the local
Hostein, enabling those present to comn-
pae the two cows.

At the Winter Fair in Guelph, during
the showîng of film No. 154, I'Growing
Mangel Seed," I a farmer informed the re-
presentative that be bad hestated about
groing mnnel seed because he did flot
understand igow the tIyoufg shoots"
were planted, but that after seeing bow this
was done in the movies he was going to
grow mangel seed.

Ob eLuson in markeeting

"'HE Marketing of Live Stock," filmn
A No 109, is one that bas been well

received, for it shows what happens to
the cattle after they are sold Or shÎpped
by the farmer. This reel bas shown tbe
farmner the reason why prices fluctuate.
and why t is necessary to groW crtain
typesof beeves and bopthat the best
prices rnay be obtained im the keen corn-
petition existing in the big stock yards
market. The demand for this film iÎs
growing, and it mav yet.put-distance the
one on "OntariooI," 10wbich bas met
with sucb instant faojr since its release.

Recently a lady lecturing on 'How to
Kill and Dress Poultry I was booke for a
lecture in Toronto, but bad the Mis
fortune of having lher crates Of poultry
delayed in transit. In desperation sbe
sought 'the Bureau of Moving Picture
and secured the useo f film No. 112,
" Killing and Dressing of Poultryt," which
enabled ber te deliver ber lecture as
effectively as if she had had the real birds.

Ued by Food Controi Board

THE Government's use of nioving pic-Ttures is fot confined to agricultural
propaganda, but is broadeniagz out along
many lnes. For instance the Canada

FoBoard isnwmkng a composite
picture f rom the four reels on 4.Back

Y'ard Gardening, Methods and Appli-
ances," for use in encouraging greater
food production ia urban centres.

Five films bave been mnade of road-î
building, and these etre being used te
encourage better road-buildinég. The
filmns made of "National Ser-vice on"tiSe
Land," are being used in recruîtiflg work
among colleges and other places where
girls foregather. Ten thousand feet of film
bas been made of New Ontario farmis,
mines, gold, silver, nickel, copper, and
other attractions for settlers. Already
the Whitby High SciSool is teaching agri-
culture by ineans of the films prepared
and made available by the Provincial
Motion Picture Bureau.

Seven thousand feet of film have been

>

~~-Or

There's a hard campaign under way «over there"
- -Îhe grimmest, deadliest yet-a campaign that will cal

for the last ounce of stamina and morale. Let them know
you are tiing of them, and appreciate what they are doing 1

Nothing will help more than letters, cheery, hopeful and frequent.

Reinforce them with sensible practical gifts, like. the

GILLETTE SAFETY RIAZOIR
and once in a while, a few packages of Giliette Blades to replace those Iost
or given away.

Clean shaving has from the first been a matter of pride and disciplinei
as well as a comfort with our boys. You can imagine how it refreshes and
braces them up after a long dusty march or a day of hot and desperate
fighting. Now it's a matter of life or death as weILl for on none but a dean-
shaven face can a gas-mask 'fit close 'enough for, safety in these days of
intensive gas-attacks.

And the*Gillette bas proved itseli by alodds the best razor for the job.
le's always keen and ready for action, e ven under the most unlikely
conditions. To that man whose Mie means so much to you a Gillette would
be a welcome daily reminder of a home
worth fighting for. Don't keep' him
waiting for it!1 AsIc your dealer to
show you the new iitary Sets ini
metal and khaki, to-day.

GILLETTESAFfMRARCO*
OF CANAA. IIMiTEI
Offce and Factory:

65-73 St. Alexander St., Montreal. Canaci Sevice,-Set

wERFA»~ NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vast new 1andof Promise and
freedom now openfor settiement at
50e an acre in sorne districts --- in
others Free.

Thousandu of farmners are Te-
s'aningto the caîl. Here, rightatt0ed0 of Southern Ontario a
home aWaîts you.

For information as to termis, regu-
laions and railway rates to settlers,
write to

,,H. A.ý MACDONELL,
Dfrector of Colonizationr

Pariamieat Buildings,
Toronto, Canada.

G. HL FERGUSON,
Ministercf Lands, Forests

and Mines.

èOIGI y AUC b-JOIL 344 j
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rOR knitting womnen's pull-F4overs, scarves, children's
.1 garments and the finer

kinds of woolen things, where
strent and durability no

le hngood appearaýnco are destiA 2-plyarn, it imade byexpert spi&very fne grade of Australian wool

t -plyign grade ye

16 an bau bmade.

THE MONARCF

1, Monarch Flosa is Lfeal.
ers in 01W ewn plant fhem-
: i uniform in size and ef a
>dunan te show yeu the
r coloe~. Where a h.wyier
i wil flnd Monarch DowJI

r -»IxMTEDik

(COntÎnued from page 24)
avail theniselves Of its advantages. OneOf our cases is that ftewf fasoe
wie ta Wonhdn O In Up. He sent biswifeto Lndonto live with relatives.As the resuit of fright incurred during anair raid there lier baby boy came to townWitb both bis feet turned înwards Themother came liere out of the raid district,and attended aur clinie, with the resultthat it lias been made possiblefrbrt

get exPeta o e owherertb advlice and the necessary care,ebv ot those littie feet are slowIybeng brugit around to their proper
Positio and Presently the ittle lad WÎIl

rHE establishment of the clinic i h~thirdj instane that of a sma]1 rmanu-facturing <ity Was also accompanied bymnuch d2flkulty. Faîing to getaid, a body o<f Municipalselves and o WIen Went ahead tbem-Fo p tm ened one at the end of 1914.Fnotrs atne tte eadway was made, formtheM, were hY of the new-fangled
zscbemeucTndeerrM owever, the organ-
izt ersstck t teir guns, even going outzitn tliest'0tsevery clinic day and ifl.

lore m. la0... îtha baby toattendane rejudîce asOvrcmeance increas<ed like wildfire, andt.-ay ten centresar okgwith sujc sucusae akigOvertiiflescesthat the municipalityWas eager ta take n a ieOn)le ,ad e. enn cantrol.babi e tethr alone lias now 259medial 8relcrdsand in addition to
and food cae, drugs a ýI sgretthe mst «tsdeta t prices within reacli of,

MoetPurse.

erlze Wiuaqra
(COflnue4from page 14)

25th priz M,,Len Mý

cauiseB of
b. restor,
Co's F,

-ibed oi page
narch Dowt%.]
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It's easy enough Io be pleasant
W/zen life Jtows along fi ke a son g.
But the girl ýworh white is the girl whi il sinile
W/zen everytlnng gües dead wrong.-

~JIIIIIIIfhIIIIIiIWDit's very easy for things to go dead

wrong nowadays, isn't it? 'Tis only an

àecho of the IlBlue Bird's " song we hear

while the war guns thunder "Iover there."

But we can't lose courage, you and I. Even

M though the husband is fighting to kcep us

_safe, and brother John isn't helping with
his bit any mnore, Ît is stfli up to us to

"carry on." And it is just because sormany of us are in the

samne boat that we are joining together to help one another.

ariemi Ind»d
But right here 1 must stop and tell you about Dorothy. It was a

lorious sunshiny day and the cty streets were teeming wth people. In
front of a big store wsndow stoo! Dorothy, wth such a pathetic droop to
her shoulders and such a wistful look in ber eyes. I knew Dorothy asa

girl accustomed to every luxury until two brothers. a father and a sweet-
heart were in khaki, and the famîly incorne was reduced to very near zero.

I.My dear Dorothy," 1 syrnpathized. " it is indeed Sad, but you mnust

wear t he silver lining to your cloud wrong side ouit." AndlIproceeded
to tel l er about our Friendship Club where ail the window-wishing
girls mnade drearns corne true.

WVb" iDrnS Do>0Co» Trim
"Do you mean to tell me, jean Arthur," Dorothy exclaimed, "that

I can join a club where I don't have to pay dues or spend rnoney? Can
I really help the farnly and get sorne pretty things (or myse f?' How-
ever, to make a short story longer, as an o cd lady once saîd, Dorothy

ioined our Club and is one of our bappiest, most enthusiastic members.
And incidentally she bas made al ber drearns corne true. She lias helped
the family-bought needed things for mother, sister and herself, and,
listen girls, she lias a surplus in the bank. And ail because she went
window-wishîng ne sunny day and walked traiglit into our Friend-
ship Circle anf the place where dreasas do corne true.

That means summrer to mnost girls- retty (rocks and sumnier flowers,

but even though it is sunshine most o!f the time, there cornes a blue day
when we fint tte golden sunshine is ouside of our poclcet insitead of
înside. Now when that blue day cornes toyou, littie maids, just keep

on drearning about that adorable new hat or the wonderfully smart suit

you've wanted so long. And wlien you've drenrned your dreans-and
wýished, oh, very bar,-siut right down and write us that you want our
recipe for drearna and happiness. We'lI welcorne you into the most
demnocratic club in Canada, and weIlI whisper you Our secret and tell
yoii our surprises.

Th» nwpowma -- --

Do you think any of us ever prow tonnid to love surprises? I don't.

0f course, we have mafy surprises, but this is aspeial srrs-n
ust for you-wecomngyou as a memnber of curFiendship Club. I'd

like to tell you what it is, but that wouldn't befir This much Iwl

whisper to you-its a sulrprise in a specîal square box, and 1 want you

to be sure to have what is in that box. They 5sa very untruthfully
of course, that a womnaf can't keer a secret, but i you dron me a note
today, I promise to answer at once and tell you ail about t e surprise.

Help TourniS
Can you imagine any greater joy than the knowledge that you can

do your bit to help the farnily and Yourseif in these wartorn days?
And the attractive part of it allil, ther is nothing exclusive about the

Friendship Cu.We extelld ahn apo ervwelcome to vou

al. It is just a girl's club. Big girls, little gir Is, middle-agecf or
mridgirlsan-1was goilg to say old girls, but l'I. change it to

rnir rowd s, ad- hee s no age or beauty lisit. It s a club
that helpa yau and we help each other.

Good P*UWp

That is the finest feature of our club, the sincere welcorne wè extend

to you. We want every grl i ail Canada to join. Il 11 more the

merdier is our motto, And there are thousanda of girls, Marriec< and

singl-4or a girl doesnt give up beinga.irlnowdaYs just because
she's arried-girls who are wishing theirhertot for Borne magic way
-sorne secret touch with wich theY rnay gratify their little (nUls and
fanies.

That is why we bave joined together to learu the secret of the
"Golden Touch," and ,;,e are st the merriest mnaids you've ever,

lcnown. You'il be delighted to bCe discovered us-ou'Il b care
with tain surprise " and amazed at the ease with which the IlGolden
Toucli" becomes yours.

iota ma club and SB.

But, you know just wishing woni't bring things to you-you must
help too. You can't just wsh to join our club, y0u must really do it,

not just wish it. Wising isan interestilg game, but it doesn't get you

anywhere,cdoes it now? And soI arn sendina you this warniig. Don't

just ush you could earrn money. Earn it. t>on't delay Or Waver or
delberate or you are bopelessly lbat. The m~oment yOu join Our club
you wll receive Forne really sound money-making advice that will help
you to 'do things and have things all your very <wn.

Sit down riibt now and write me ail about vourself. I"a very

human, and 1I Icow what i is to be etrvaant andato want things too.

Just be sure that l'Il undestand and that1 want to, help you and wel-

from you-so do write me todyX<rial your friend,
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It Stands Magnificently Alone
-the supreme phono graph achieve-

ment ýof recent yearsM

I

!Built luke
of Seasoned White liolly

backed by Sprce

This Ail -Wood Throat and
Sound Chamber

actually does eliminate the metallic aound
of needie-type records.

Anyone knows that wood, properly constructed,
produces a truer, more natural and purer tone
quality. Good violins are the best example of this.
There is no metal part to the Brunswick tone
chamber or to a violin.

It is the selection of choîcest long-seasoned woods
by the Brunswick- Baike-Collender Co., such as
used in fine wooden musical instruments, which
gives the Brunswick first place in pure tone quality
and reproduction.

Coupled with the Ultona, the new Brunswick
method of reproduction sets higher standards of
tone perfectien.

Neyer before have records been played so faithfully
--but you should find oput for yourself. Hear the
tone of the Brunswick FIRST-then decide. Ask
to see the all-wood, white holly tone chamber. Note
that the THROAT is ail wood, not METAL.

The Musical Merchandîse Sales Co.
Excelsior USfe BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

Otblùey'o Brunswick Shoo,
24 To,.gé Siroot.

LONDON
The Brunswick 

8 5
op,

VANCOUVER
AJofloPiano Company.

"a. 181 M. n"d

CALGARY
Ibichow8 Muste Store.

MONTRE" 1L
Thé. Bru.swick 5ah5

52St. calhelflfi St.t.«

great mn y people are only haittlive. Ae you one ýof them?
Exchange that down-and-out,

what's-the-use feelingfor the strength
of better health, abundant nerve force,
and keen relish for îiour meius.,

One of Canada s most eminent
physicians bas expressed the opinion

that thie ssea keeping clear of the intestinal tract would save
hundreds of thousande froin that semi-insane state, melancholia.

Fot tMu puroip 4othinuL an qut@ equal Chambrala sTablets. 11y siso
posise tonie proriw hilou md in etabliahing a naturel and houithy actiou
of the boweI..

25 cns at i djaim, or frein
C A B R ANM EDICINE (CO., TORONTO 4

I

Bru n swick
Th e Fin al1 Pb o nograph
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Kather X -. LCadwen, 1BJL

Cannîng, Our War Garden Product.1
E!.g aîtm- m&. d.- l - - - -

1 MOMIEaw £Vem

'T HE green, active-service uniformf the war gardens is this year a
more impressive sight than ever.Row upon row they "right dress" with

splendid precision.
And we get out our jars and test them,buy fresh, new rubbcr rings, decide -onour canning and drying methods and

g ather our equipment. For flot tobe prepared when the War Garden says"Ready" were disgrace indeedltLast year, the decision up and doawn
the Iandwas for the Cold Pack method

of Canning fruit and vegetables. It is
50 flflch simpler than the open kettle orprogressive steriization methods. The
lars are filled with the prepared product,hot water or syrup is added, and thesterilization is done usually in a hotwater bath or in a water-seal or compres-
sion canner. The resuits have been sat-Îsfactory. Failures, scientifically invest-igated, h ave been found attributable taunsound products, impýrapersterllization,
or theuse of otd rubber or poorly fitting
ta s,

Yi7e ideal plan is--direct from gardenta canner or drying rack; every hourof dclay savcd means better resuits. Ifyour suppiy cornes through your mer-chant, arrange with him ta scnd yourorder the minute he receives a shipnicnt.
Every detail of the canning pracessehas been evolved by experience and themost exacting tests. Fach one is soimportant that succes may be missed

through a single ovcrslght or a careies
se*Select sound fruit and vegetables,

as fresh as may be had. If of your awngrOwiný, pick them in the early morning.
2.C ose y'aur method, gather aflnccessary equipment, test jars, supplyfresh new rubbers and have plenty ofboiling watcr for blanchinj4, filing *ars,etc.; if fruit syrup is rcquired, ma e it

first.
3. Wash well, and grade for size andripencas so that eact jar may b. asuniformn as possible. Put small fruits

in a colander and rua cold watcr averthem to avoid bruising. Prepare fruitand vegetabies (strawberry huiler, a.cherry stoner, and a vegetable slicer willlbe of great value). Pare and slicç
largor vegetables, string beans, etc.e 4. Blanch in boiline water or steam
as directed. Blanching la really a
partial cooking in boiling water, intowhich the product is lowered in a wire
basket or piece of cheesecloth so that
it may be easily withdrawn. This
cleanses, removes abjectionable odors
or fiavors and excese acidsanad reduces
the bulk, permitting a closer packc.

5» C<old-dp, swiftly as directed.
6. Pack in hot *ars which are stand-

ing la a pia of ut ater. Fi11 jars
closely, pressing product gently intoplace. If one person is working alone,
Juat sufficient should bc blanchcd tafil ane or two jars at a time, to prevent
standing. Place jar in hot-water bath
as soon as à is ready.

7. Add saltcd boiling water ta vege-
tables, and syrup or boiling water ta
fruits.

8. Place ncw, wet rubber on jar.9. If jar is a screw-top, screw the top
on lightly with thusnb and finger. lf a%ring or bail-top is used, adjuit only-h ~top camp laig the lower one
f ree. (This allows steam in jars ta
escape). ý

1.If hot-water bath la used, kepcpwater at lcast ane inch above jars.t
Count lime only from fT mme water t

51UU Ueu aRld Bucceuu Dependu on Attetioit to Biliple I>etaUl

kZe jars from touching bottom ofbolir ta prevent breakage. With waterseat outflt, count from time thermo-meter reaches 2140 F. With steamn
Pressure outfit, count from ti me gaugereaches numnber of pounds caled for in
directions.

11. When sterilized according ta timetable, remove jars. Place on a rack orfoldcd cIoths. Screw tops on tightlyor adjust bottom clamp, ta compîcte
sealing. An alarm dlock set for timewhen sterilization should be complete,

bath false bottom and steady liftingrack, in which thrce ta eight jars may
beplaced.

Ta buy a commnercial hot-waler ouiif
is a good idea if anc is planning ta doup large juantities of fruits and vere

tabls. ompetewith fire-box, smofkc-pipe and sterilizing vat, they mnay be
set up out of doors.

Water seai outii: Sterilization la
muchq uicker with this equipment thanwith home-made outfit, effecting a

TîmeChart for Cold-Pac* SMethodI

Apples ....................
Aprgus ........ ........

Bean. (wax or string),.
Beau.(Ia).......
Beets.............
Beet Tops...... ý......

Blueberries.........
Brusseis Sprous .........
Carrots,.................
Corn..........

Cherries .............
Currauts.........
'Daudellon Greecs......
Eggplant... .........
Fruit-jues, ...

Graes,

Kale............ .........
Mushrooms.. ...........
Mustard Greenq .........
Mllkweed ..... .......
Okra................
Pepper., green or ripe.
Peas ......... ,>............
Parsley................
Peaches.. ....... .........
Plume.. ý.................
Pears..ý. . . . . . . . . .
Pumpkin....
Ouincbe8r1..............

Rhubarb.............
Sauerkraut.................

SDluach..................
Swlss Chard.............

These figuireg are for quart jur!. When uing pint or orie«half pint jars deduct three orfour minutes frorn the tlme of cooking given above. When coaidng in twoquart jars addthree or four minutestut the ti me. Individual judgment should be uaed. however, tu lucreageor reduce the lime.

Blanch
or

Scald

15
5-10
5-10

-12
10-15

5-Io

10-15
a
1-2

TiU«EOU1fCOOKfllG (MINUTES)
Hot Water

Wat.er Seal Pres-
Bath outfit aur

outUit Above Cooker
2120F. 212 F. 5-10 lb..

20 12 8
120 9() 60
120 90 60
150 10.1 60

on 80 60
120 00 0
16 12 10
16 12 10

120 90 t60
00 80 60

240 180) ou
60 40 30 116 12 10111 12 10

120 90 60
fia 45 40
15 la a
16 *12 i10
16 12 10
16 12 10

120 00 60
90 90 30'

120 90 60o
120 90 0
120 90 60
120 00 60
190 120 60
120 90 60
le 12 l0
16 12 10
20 12 8

120 90 60
2û 12 8
16 12 10
20 12 8120 90 0

120 90 (1090 80 6()
120 90 60
120 90 60

gure
Cooker

10-15 lbý.
6

40
40
40
40
40

40
40
60
20

40
30

40
40

40
60

40
40
40
40

40

isa5 e ta the busy warker.
1.Est for air-bubblcs. Turn jars

upside down till cool, keoping therniaut
of a draught.

13. Wash and dry jars, label and
store. If preserve cupboard i. light,
wrap jars of rhubarb, greens and ather
products lhable ta bleach, in paper, ta
prevent losa of colar. Be sure store-
cupboard la dry and frast-proof but
flot toa warm.

Steam Pressure 0*4ilt: A very rapiciand s ure procesa la assured bY thimethoci, which la st rongly acivocateti
for community canning.

The time chart given cavera each ofthescoutfits for single perioci colci-
pack canalng.

A wire basket or two, a sieve with atop handie, Or sOme large squares ofchecesecloth, are necessary for theblanchiný and cold dipping, Place bbcproduct in the wirc basket (or in thecheecseloth square, the four corners orwbich are gathered inl the hanci) andi
immerse inl boiiing water for timedirected. Greens are best blanched in,steam, using a tightly covered colanderor steamer over a pot> of boiing water.~Orsuspend i a wre' basket or cheese-cloth over boiling water for from, fiftcen
to twenty minutes.

.Cold ,Dip: A quick plnn> into coldwae-ust in, andi out On~ce or ticle.
Itcip*nd hariens bhc praduct afterbaching, ad Eets hecolor.

Soit for Vegetable&- Add one levelteaspoonful of sait ta each quart jaraf vegetables, one-haîf teaspoouîlfor

a Pint jar, two teaspoonfuls ta a two-q uart jar.
-yru Ps:' Thin syrup, one part sugar tafourparts water.

Medium syrup, anc part sugar
t0 two parts watcr.
Thick syrup, anc part sugar ta

Baile part Water.thoraI ugîy andwater until sugar istho oug lYdissolved. Use thin syrupwth swcet fruits, Medium Syrup witlisaur fruits and thck syrup for candyinzand presrvîn Fruit MaY be cannedbysmpl Ladd.gboiiing Water andseteLa usýedý
is then thirtv , ;terilization period

special Instgructio,
JSýaRAGUS: Wash, acrape off

caes and taughene<j skin. Tic lnjar-sized bunches hlanch taugh ends 5ta 10 minutes and 'hale bundle 5minutes langer. Cald-dip, removestring, pack with tîps up, add anc tea-spon sait, caver with boilîngwtrand proceed as usual. gwtr
Bcee4s, Carrots, Parsnips. se ui

fmîloe,(ters wîrll store succcss-fuiiy). Cut off aIl but an inch or sao fStemis or roots. Blanch, cold-dip andiscrap e C, cksiced or whole.Cuii lnoe Wash and divide head,
isak an hour in saiîcd water ta remove

Corn*' Remaove husk and siîk, blanch"nd cut from, cob. Pack lightly, allaw-Ing ane-half inch at top for kernels ta5wel1.
in Greens.* Wash v aeul.Blanch

mlnatter msso vlabeiner-
Peu:jaetoif notfulYgrawu. Don't

fajr taa fuil or somne peas Wini
PePpers: a hseeda. Wah stem and remnove

srP mPhin, Squash: Peel and cut into
stria eoe seeds and stringy centre.7omales: elect medium Sizedtamatoes, wash, blanch untilskias areioos, dld:dp ad pel, Pack whole,
flng-crevices -. th tomato pulp made

by c. kng aad bok tomnatoesunti.i donc, then sraiaing and addinganc teaspoo.nfuj af sait ta each quartof pulp.
C ut tomat~ or

also desirable forstew and soups are
.A4 Ples, Pears, Quin~ces et c: WahPare, quarter or lice and drap imb Wash

sait water (t0 prevent discoloration).Blanch, coid-d 1i, pack nto-arand caverw îth watr or thi n j-rubber and top n sYrup. Put anPadjustng iîghtly.Sterilize as directe'd (20 minutsi owater bath or 8 m ube t" "5t1
Punadas sca_ apressure0

SPace economny ia cffected by canningas Sauce, for wvhich sterilizatioa periodla 12 minutes la hat.water bath.Peaçhes.. Blanch lin bollinu, watcr ta
Sto~n. fs.CoId-dtp, peei, halve, andiPtn.iack and cçver with syrup andprocecd as directed in time chart.

T EAgutisuofEVEIYWO'
WORLD 's a ur big Summer Fic-tion Numnber. t wilil contain stories bysnch famais authors a, Kathumin Tya,Jeffery Farnol, Victor R ou s ,N rhMHoIlanci. Ediith G K Ou-auorahM.c

Frne argent and others.1ti
F li in the su r e p t i b a o t efi

Pag nw a s a nsreYour copy ofth

ý ým m= , - ----- - -- - ----
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TF you want ta purchase a..y of the articles on this page, write ta us for

it he addrss of the manufacturer or merchant who handies it. Or if

you would like us ta make the par-
chase for yau, enclose money oî der ta
caver cost and we wilI do your shop-
ping without any charge ta you-

ci- IUMER days arc hure-verandah days-
pcnic days-but above aIl, days of little

lbor! Vacation time for the many, sime-
Stmes menics only more trying crcumstances

ada heavier burden for the housekeeper.
lep There are a thousand ways of bettering ber

summer lot and gaining for ber a little of the

-holirlay leisure and the ont of dont enjoyrnieft that the hot

Fig. 1. weather should bring to ev eryone.
There is no greater help in this direction than electricity.

fit spelîs kitchen coolness and the exit of dirt-making
ties, that fairly melt une's courage in the face uf meal-

If electric current is available, it îs iehtme oiflVestîl

gate the possibilities and the cost of ele 1ctrical equipflleflt
in the =oe, Almost everywhere, electricity is the 4

cheapest fuel obtainable. Certainly it is the coolest
and the cleanest, and offers far and away the most coin-

PIC-te list of practical helpers.
The initial outlay is large for an electrîc rang and

even for the washing machine, mangle and vacuumi

cleaner. But operatiflg expenSeS are trifling and the FgSAwo

timne and labor-savipg effected by any one of them, is

proigius.It is in the realni of small electrical

there is variety in the rate in varions localities, no other fuel 'siii meet ibis figure
Then, ton, much more can be accomplîsbed ini the tîime-no changing of irons, nu
waiting for mure beat or to cool off a tou-hut irun; notbing to (Io but reimuxC or
lhrust in the plug ta regulate yonr electric iron. If you have nu eleccric current
as aîlable, a gasoline iron will prove a great lielp.-

Wq are beginning to realie tbat the cectric fan need nlot confine its pleasant
breeziness tu the publie restaurant or the railroad train. There are small and
medium sized fans costing as low as $45 that are a source of the greatest home-
comfort. From ruum lu room the fan can follow one's occupation-its gentle air
blast s will keep une frum feeling the warmîth ut the kîtchen or will make dinîng,

living-roomn or porch tenable in the hottcst weather.
If your bouse was wired befure the many contrivances

flow su general wure takecn imb consideration and unly
ligli sockets were lr()vîded<, tlicte IS 1o actual necessity
for extra wîring. Yuu cao l)urchase a pliîg that will
screw into ant urdinar y light sucket in the ining-ruum

>10 ey. on the tablà.

Figf.8.-
Waitreusatre.y
and table ini

Me..

which- will- have two or three sockets.-appliances, huwever, that the most une of which can be used for lightin

modest purse can find workers ut suni- )urpuses, using one strong lamp anâ
mner magic. A toaster, that will tura îleaving the other one or two plugs for
out fromn two ta four slices ut even, the perculatior and toaster. If- you
golden crispfless, costs from two dollars have-a drop light over the dininf table,
and a haIftot five dollars. And it the cords will reach easily. f your

yî..- eal bread av. takes out of the couk's hands alto- light is high, put in a double socket,
Fi.2Agether the really nerve-racking busi- using one outlet for light and into the

ais o "watching the toast," while she scramibles the ~

eggs with one hand and dishes the cereal wit the other. M~h,,' ~ 'as ie is
book ao handaome.

Coaldng at th. Table

F0 R the electric toaster (see Fig. 1) has its Place

right on the breakfast talean teatoati
easily watched by its ultîmnate consumer.ofeadya
the second it iýp wanted, it will be piUtng.bat, and u
flavor equaîled ondy by the toast tnat is made over
glowing red coals.

The ver>' nicest adiunct ta the toaster is one of the 'Si5i

ailve-imdbedbads (Fig. 2) that have been ~t.
finding their way ta every P spartcbess i ncIfevte 
need ta save bread becarne50pesn. fevr
alice is "1cut ta order," there will be n0 accumulation
of stale pieces in the bread box. The detachable silver

rimn is ofgood quality silver plate; the bard-wood bread-
board is nicely finished and usbally of oak or mahogatiý.- -

They cost three dollars and upwards, according ta the
widh ad eaboateess of the riîm and the Wood used.

The breakfast table that is also equipped with a

coffee percolator- and an electric grtll, knows the
pleasat graciousness of mnother's uninterruptel pre-

sence, evýen.though she be the breakfastmiaker. Ever>'-
thing can be done right at the table, wthout flurry or

Thinga Hot trouble, for even an electric hot-plate,
s.dlvwith it' single cooking surface, wll pre-

pare the breakfast eggs, or fry or broul
or houl at will. If one goes farther and
invests in the cooker shown in Figure
5, no less than four cooking oPerattons

aybe carried on at once, including the
inalcng of the toast. This particular
electric stove was illustrated in an
earlier issue af Evrïo~nas Equipment
Kitchen, but was, or a time,

' ~ ~ ' " " unprocurable. It is ta be badl nié rwi
Fi.again naw, however, and coss 'aiaminu

31 ten dollar s.

device is the immersion heaterf shown in Fig - 3- It can.be attached ta

any electric outlet, and when a'hot drini la equired, or baby sîood needs
warming, the polished little heater is sirnPlY s IPPed gaso
satal container, immersed right in heli udta be heated, and left
for a few moments, ta work its ma f o mfort be iale

case of illness, where small quantities o o aerb ikaerqie
£--- --- U- -- V ma hours arrive? Day or night, the

ever>' tew hours or wIien buaSimle, quick-working little,
ielf a hoon, and even the !

wll learn ta depetûl on it at
1The electric iron(Fig. 9)

rival for favor if one could f
choice. Clean, smooth, spi
fInitely cool b>' compariSOn,
Couple of mtintes ta conn
whole laundry or ta press

prave
anuse

other screw the cord ut a portable lamp (a cheap one
will do excellentl>'). Put a triple sucket inta the lamp,
and attach your appliances at will. This would pro-
bably over strain your fuse, but an>' electrician or a

M- representative ut your power company can put in a
higher fuse for you if you explain what appliances

y ou want ta use and ail danger ot blowing out your
f use will be prevented.

To leave t he kitchen for the verandah-where ever>'
available summer minute is spent by the family-are
its comforts and conveniences ail they rnîght be? Tua
little importance is given the part of the home which
is for three months t he general famil>' haven.

Delightful furniture of wicker, japanese grass and
other light and invitingz materials has caught the
attention of the best designers and manufacturers.
Their possibîlitîes are Iegion-and their cost astonish-
inglyla1w. The porch that has a long, well-shaped
settee, some deep comfy chairs, and a table after the*
type of the group in Fig. 4, is a place in which ta spend
luxuriously comfortable hours and Xo entertain one 's
friends amid delighttul surroundings. Additions such

as a tail or law portable lam,Ion flower boxes, stools
and tea-wagons, tempt one stil1 further. With light and
pretty cushions of chintz or colored inens, one may work out
truly delighttul effects. And when faîl winds drive the gay'
and pleasant porch-lite indoars, be it whispered that this same
furnîture will take on an atmosphere as "cosy" as it fiad been
light and airy-merely b>' a different treatment of cushions,
selecting now a cretonne or denim in warmn, rich colors, Fig. 0. -Snooths
carrying out the living-room color scheme. Or the cheery worries, to., on
sun-roomn ma>' welcome the further bright suggestion of the îtoning day.

summer furnishings, just as the>' are.
old..wwot To speak again of the tea-wagon-its joys will neyer be reall>' under-
:am hitcheII" stood until one bas wheeled it out, daintil>' complete with the afternoon

MwWM""ý tea equipage ta, serve one's gathered guests and again, laden with the
luncheon or tea for the famil>', prepared early, and transported s0 easily
and expeditiou sly ta the porch. Fig. 8 shows one of the most attractive
tea wagons, at $22. 50; the>' cani be had as low as $10.00,

On tMe samne principle is a book-wagon (Fig. 6) and its tendency ta keep
the booksanad papers and magazines gathered in one place, is one that is
thorougl>.y appreciated. A cool evening, that causes the famil>' ta drif t
indo-s will sec the book-wagon wheecl along, in companionable fashion.
A sudden stormn-one minute puts the summer reading-matter out of dan-

ger. Neatness over-rules the wandering ten-
dencies of books and papers, and dues it so
diplomaticaîl>' that the only impression given
is one of added comfort and convenience.

The aluininum camp-kit illustrated.in fig 10,
sa rmost ingeniauouotfit. t contairis everyutensil needelefor the picnic meal.* A neat rolled

bag of canvas-inside it, a covered pot-in it
anther-and so on, until- when the>' are un-
packed. the wbole array.spreads itself, a trul>'
comiplete anc apable equipment. And when the

. .. ... .. ... . ---- .. .. walsoverand the clearing up is done, back they
1 ail fit, a nest of holiday-miaker, iacred ta, the

,..<ujfor th ii jowsof picnis-iandquite re-dy foi 'hecnextoane..

lh
agi

"7
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HERE really is nothing like plenty of'' green stuf as our grandmothers used toT say, to kcep folks well in summer time,
and salads may be so, tempting that theplains meal they accompany wil beenjoabe.

Whnenergy flags in the hot weather
and the end of the day finds one "Just
too tired to eat' something new and
cool wjll often tempt an appetite.Salad vegetables should be young and as fresh as

possible and these we may have frein our garden.ihey should be thoroughly cleansed, but nlot left inwater too long as Ît will barden them. After washingthem, the green stuff 8hould be shaken and left to dry,lettuce may be wiped.
In salad inaking of first importance are good in-gredients, along with the fresh green stuif, good oïl andpure vinegar. Inferior oil will spoil any salad. It is flotnecessary to have fresh and green thîngs for ail salads;fresh, cooked or any left overs are equally good.Rub the salad bowl well with either raw onion or a cutclove of garlic. It lends the salad a piquant taste, niakingit a dish fit for the Gods and more nutritious for human

beings.
Sumnwr Salad

0)NElarg rw squash, 1 cupful cold cooked stringbeas,l1cupf ul dried celer>', 1 minced green pepper,m ayaisdrssing, 1 cupful tuna fish, 2 tonaatoes, 2bardcooked eggs, French dressing, 1 head lettuce.Peel squash, boil or stearn gently until tender scoopout seeds and centre, while 8t~il warni cover with ýrenchdressing and illow it to marinate until thoroughlychlled, Then lightly mix together, fish, celer>', stringteans and green pepper. Moisten with French dressing.FUI1 the squash wth this mixture and place on lettuce bel.
2ayslîces of bard cooked egg and sliced tomnato alter-nately overlapping around edge, garnish the wholewith mayonnaise and parsle>'.

Stuff.d Tomate, Salad
VOMIATOES, 1 crearn cheese, 1 teaspoonful chopped

Tt onion, iteaspooniful choppcd parsle>',lcan pimentas,2 linel>' chopped olives, saIt, paprika.Peel tomaýtoes, Scoop out insides, sprinkle cavit>' withsait, invert and chiili. Mash creainicheese and pimentosand olives finely chopped-mix well then addi onion andparsle>', sat and paprika to, taste. Stuif tomatoes withmixture and serve on lettuce wth mayonnaise dressing.

J.lli.d Chicha,, and Ejr' Salad
COO(K IV2 cupfuls chicken stock or water with a

-4flnely chopped onion, 1 chopped red pepper, 1 tea.-spoonful sait, 1 tablespooinful of Worcestersbire sauce.Cook 3 eggs bard and cool. Soakinaenoughcold water tacover 2 tablesonf uls of gelatin. Add the hot stock tothe gelatmne and when thoroughly dissolved pour intooblong welted mould to tihe depth of M/ inch. Set onice tili stiffened. Then arrainge slices ofhbard cooked eggiiijelly. Then add the remiainder of the egg and 2 cupfulsdiced chlcken ta the hot stock and pour ail Into mould.Chili and serve n lices with saladi dressing, either with
or without lettuce.

Ring Around a Rose Salad
'URlarge sweet apples, 2 cupfuls diced celer>', 1A quat of yellow tamatoes, lettuce, 1 large red tomato,

maynna ise, French dressing, ripe olives.-eel the yellow tomnatoes iand et tem stand in Frenchdressing' for 30 mpinutes. Chop' the apple and ceterytogether very fine; moisten we I 'with miayonnais.e andpile on lettuce frayes. Surround with yellow toniatoesand decorate wtli red toxnato cutinl sections.

Stuffd Tomai,, Salad

gether wth mayonnaise. Pile in salad bowl. Sprinkle
witb nuts and garnish with cress.

Cabbage Salad
(NE small bead cabbage, 2 carrots, 1 cuplul nut meats
''chopped, 1 tablespoonful onion juice, 1 green

pepper, French dressing, lettuce leaves.
Wash and cut cabbage in thin pieces and let> stand onehour in cold saIt water. Remnove, wash and mix with alttle French dressing, chop green pepper and add.Just before serving mnix in nuts and add onion juice. Serveon individual lettuce beds with grated carrot over top of

each.
Caeay> and Creum Choee Salad

n~NE buncb celery, 2 green peppers, 1 creama cheese,
'-' 4 olives, lettucmaonie

Prepare çpler, yseparating pieces froni stalk.Wash. String. 'ill wth crearn cheese and set on ice.Wash green peppers, remnove seeds and chop fine, shired
lettucý e, mxn green peppers and add 3 tablespoonfulsFrench rssing. Mix well, place lettuce on individual
plates. Cut celryintoinch pieces. Pile on lettuce, addolives choptied. Pour mnayonnaise over whole.

Juiwd Chiche,,

Potato &dad No..
s IX large potatoes, r2 cupful olive oit, M tablespoonfizl

k>salt,i1large onioji. 3/2cupfut vinegar, Y2 cuplul
water, V4 cupfui sugar, pepper.

Put potatoes on ta, boit in jackets when cold peel and
slice.

Put aiti pan and wben warm add anion whicb basbeen finel>' chopped and cook tilt tender. Do not brawn.Wben onion is tender, add vinegar, water, sugar, sait andpeppertotaste. Wbenalt is mnixed tboroughly and beatedadd potatoes. Remnove froni fire, cool and chili. Serve
on lettuce beds.

- ~ att éS.@.l...J SL 2

Macaroni Salad
OIL 1 Package macaroni 'in boiling. salted waterBtilt tender, then rinse it with cold water. Cut intoshort lengths. Placehalf of tini a jar in vinegar iniwhich beets bave been pickled Let remain untilcolored pink. Line a salad dish with crispy lettuceleaves and arrange pink and white macaroni alter-natelyý. Garnish with parsley and servewihabiedressing. ihable

,ish Salad
C OLD cooked flsh, ieft'over green peas, French dres-sing, sliced cucumbers, beets watercress, lettuce.Flake fish, maix with cucum£krsbesadFecdressing. Turn into salad bowl on lettebed.re
decorated with water cress and lettuce hearts in thecentre- Serve with mayonnaise.

Stuffed Tomfato SaladFIRM round tomatoes, pimentos, olives, hani, Frenchdressing, whipped cream, lettuce lelives.Select tomatoes. Cut $lice from top of each, removeseeds and.the pulp. Mix pupoftaowibam
ch ppe îmentos, olives and French dressing. Dividemixture into tonmat shelîs and chili. At serving timnecaver tomnato wth whipped creani seasoned with saitand paprika ta taste. Serve each in crisPy lettuce bed.

Staff.d lTonetoea

IR oaoe no juice, celery, an>' cold let overthC u t s fice fro n o p of e a c h to rna t o , e ro v e sed s a n dté pulp. Mix plp1with cold meat wflchhas been finel>'choppe. Add onionluice, chopped ceiey sait and pep-per ta tate. Thorougîym with saladtomnatocs with the mnixture. Serve each on cresngyleubed and Pour dressing over ai].r5Y etc

A4sParagus a tI«
n~NE bunch asparagus, French dressing, lettuce'- leaves, Canadian creamn cheese, walnut mneats.Cook aspaaus tili tender. Chili and cut off bardpart of stl. lc on indlividual lettuce leaves. Pourover French dressing and serve with cheese balle.Mix cheese with a little butter, forni into balis and rollin chopped wa 1nuit s.

Banana and Wahnus Sal.d

HRE bnansEngliih walnuts hppd tea-
tablespIoon creani. 

gMix cressngmdh ream ndc ugrPeel andcUt bananas into balves lengthwise. Paceone hallbanana on lettuce leaf 'Pour over it a generous spoonful
dresin, prnkl wrh alnutneats or dip each balf

* Berkeley Salad
(NE cupl ul diced pineapple, 2 cupfuîs diced oranges,0~ 1icuplul diced bananas, 34 cupful sugar, i cupfulpineapple juice, 1 cuplul hot water, 3 tablespoonfulscorn starch.
MOix corn starch and sugar and pour over ther,~xstirring constanti>', the bot water. Cook directi>' overfire f rom five ta ten minutes. Remnove frorn the stove,add pineapple juice and lernon juice, cool.. Preparefruit. Pour dressing over the salad andsev uponindividuai plates, garnlsh witb Rrape lea1pq
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,dational 1ï mo. Canada Food B3ard

AVE you adopted voluntary war rations,

yet, or are you stili phiiandering along,

[HI savrng perha S la a desultory fashion,
with no defInite scheme and without

having any practical way Of finding out how
xnuch you are saving?

S,îpposing you get down to business!
It's the only satisfactory way ta solve the

question Of fond saving. It's a matter for

pad and pencil. The best brand of patriot

is the practical patriot. Instead of criticizingz the

Goverament, the Food Board, the grocer and everyofe

else yo'î cani conveniently aim a brick at, wouldn't it be

wise té sweep the snow from your own doorstep and

have a beart ta heart talk wth your.-elf as a bousewide?

You are suchi an important person nowvadays! This is

no flattery. It is fact. Farmrer and Housewife band

in band, wilI be working for years te retrieve the terrible

food shortage which is every day becomiflg more serious

in Europe. Theb Farmer to produce; the Housewife

to save. Each one supplementing the work of the other.

lt's a big responibiity. The food shortage for as

long as it lasts, is definitely etermiflifg womian's

sphere. Voti must save and you mýst produce food.

Tbere's no shirking an issue thatgrp the vitals of a

nation. There are starx'ing womefl andcildrefl in Europe

ta-day. In Russia womnen are being 1l for bags of

four. Neyer was human life heid sachep or food more

preciaus.
Von must know then where you stand to-day and

decide whether you are doing ail that yau might toalale-

viate the situation.

The. Food Soordý'a War Budget

HAD no idea 1 was such a sinner,"~ exdlaimed one

Icapable housewvife the ther day when she saw for

the first tîme the One Week's War gudget issiied by the

Canada Food Board. " Really when I saw that budget

and compared it with my bills I got quite a shock, forI

was rather pluming inyself on how much I was managiflg

té save. 1 bad no idea, 1 was s0 wide of the mark,

but 1 have aiready mended my ways and arn runnlflg my

house on different uînes."
That is just the point! There are a number of women

who are extremnely anxious to do what they should in

saving andwho have really done away with al formis of

waste, but are ignorant of the exact quantities they

should use. "Give it taous in pounds and dozens,"' they

ask in their bewiiderment.
Very welli Io aIl such we wauld say- t1st write té the

Canada Food Board askinig for "One «eek's Budget,"

and you will gtthe whole thing in - pnndsand dozens. I

To fuorther guideyou, a iget f te eglaissued

for public eating bouses is publislhed along with this

article- Cut it ot and paste it up in the kitchen. Study

it every day. Makeît),your kitcheillaw. Soon yoU wi

become familiar with the regulatiatls and your househoid

machiner> wîl mn just as srnootly as before, the only

difference being that you wil be saving wheat, uteat,

sugar and fats-the thîings which we are primrily asked

ta save. Instead of cailing ot for com ra80tioning

put yourself on voluntary rations, strictly obsrvng ail

the regulations issued f romn Ottawa. hen .y will be

genuinely belping the cause in which you are se inteetd

Canada '# Foremost Women on Cotiser oation

w TAT do Canada's best knowniwoiflen think about
it? L-isten ta somne of their OwIl personal declara-

tions:
"Wbere the Food Board points the wayp there 1 arn

ready ta go. I arn sure the ivomren of Canada are-wth
me in t is. We have but ta be told what is mnost

needed and we are ready ta doiît.I think if the gravit>'

of the f ood situation could bc brought home ta the people

o 'f Cànada-if they could see somne of the misery in

IEurope-if tbey could but know how mnuch belp their

individual sacrifice was going to be-they would do every-
thing that layv ithin their power ta save and econamize."
-Her Exceilene>' tbe Ducheas of Devonsahire.

"If ail information at band cati bc relied upon, somte-
tbing akin ta famine tbreatens the population of allied

couritries, and we sbould, ettof our abunfdaflce, mnake

instant response."-Ltdy Foster (wif e 0f Minister of

Trade and Commerce).
"If ail the women of Canada realized the danger of

faminxe, they would nt 'waste. They muet save and

produce wtli ail their might. There was neyer a time
*l'es they bad a better chance togreat work than now,

and their service lies in field and itcen."-Mrs.
Martin Burreil, wife of the Secrettiry of State.-

"A great dea bas been accomplisbed ini food
saving during the last year, but we baven't No
begU tofel the pinchl yet. We bave a long
road té> travel before we cati begit té boast of Coun

'wbat 'we bave done. There is still a terrible Rue

iiteqiiality of sacrifice. Therefore, it seema that
theis 15 1113 one tbing ta, do, and that je for each UnI

of us té uve al we can and praduce ail we cati,
realiziIîg bumbi>' how littie it is and bow inade- 111<

quta compared with the sacrifice 0f our kiti
in Brti and our Allies on the continet.'- Fri

L 1 * r earst, 'wife of tihe Premier 0ofe ntario.
tiktihe sooner people realz that we are Aus

-- - -:-- f -- Prsdoit

"The war bas done us good in many ways. Before it
broke out women were siniply straining to get ahead of
each other, both in clothes and entertain ment. Each anc
tried ta outdo the other in the refreshînents she served at
functions. Now we are straining rather towards sim-
picity and it isbetter for us aIl. itwilmean the building
up of a new womanhood. "-Mrs. Arthur Meighen, wife
of the Mini-ter of the" lnterior.

What the Papers Tel! You

Aj RE you reading the papers these days? If not, you
are faiiing in yaur dut>' for there isn't a paper af

Beef and veal rnay be served at evening meals
anly.

No beef and veal may be served on Wedncsday
or Friday.

Park mnay be aervcd at morning meal only on
Sunday. Tuesday and Thnraday.

Park may be served et noon meal only on
Monday and Seturday.

Park may nat be served on Wednesday or
Friday at an>' meal.

Wheat Food Reglation.

Not more than onc ounce of wheat or product
of wheat shall be served et the mid-day meal.

Substitutes shaîl be scrved whenever whîi-
bread is served.

No public eating bouse shall serve ta any
persan more than 1 ounce of wheat bread, or
an>' product mede wholly or in part of wheaten
foeur, between the hours of 10 a.m. and, 11.30
a.m.: 2.30 p.m. and 6 p.m.; and 9. p.m. and 5.30
a.m. except under special license.

No more than 2 ounces af standard foeur
bread or rails shail be served to ane persan.

No mare than 2 ounces of any product made
f romn standard flour shall be served ta one
persan.

No more than 4 ounces of bread or other
product made fram bran. corncoste. barlcy or
ather flour et any one. mcal ta one persan.

Bread as a garnish except under poached

Mgg is prohbitec.
Weat foeur dumplings in pot pies, meat

stews or soupe are prohibited.

Memt and Game Portion#

Meat and gae shallflot be served'iii larger
emnounts per persan thîeiithse folawing partions
weghed after cooking, not including banc;
Bcdf. 8ounces: veai 6 ounces; mutton and lamb,
6 ounces; freSh park. 6 ounces; picklcd park.
8ountceS*. venison and other wild meats, 8 ounces,
bacon. 4 ounces; ham. 4 ounces,

Oniy one serving of meat or other flesh or
f owl per persan ahal be served at any meai.

Fats

Not mors then M ounce of butter or aiea-
margarin &my b. served except upon speciel
roquct n then flot more than ýj ounce addi-
tionel Me>' b. given.

Suger

Not more than twwOteaspoonsful or equal
weight of cane sugar shah b. served for the
purpose of aweetening beverages.

anykind you open that is flot filled with the question of
fodconservation, food production or food somnething or

other. If you are going to, be fully alîve to, Europe's
need and to your own responsibility in the matter it is
essential that you read the papers.

1I should like to see the people of Canada so inter-
ested in the al-important question of food conservation
that they wîll look in the daily papers this summer for
crop and weaither news before they think of their favorite

>rmua l Wh.t P a"c o sdCOnsUMPt
nt" Miflon.et of uh
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........ Produces
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Australia...... Prducs
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Roumania ... . -Produes
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sporting page,' says Mr. Thomson, Chairman of the
Canada Food Board. "The progress of the wbeat crop
is of far greater import to us to-day than the fluctuations
of the stock market. "

This to the men, but it is advice that the women may
take to heart too, even if they do not gobble up the
sporing pages wholesale. But to the woinen, Mr. Thorn-
son adds: "Cut out the telephone and go marketing.
Make every effort to produce more andou will soon se
the effect on the market. We inust pay the price of this
war and we do flot yet know what hefnal price will be.
At any rate the public can feel that wc have practically
eiminateil speculation in foodstuffs."

Shove the IdIerea Out

A IFEWV weeks ago the Government of Canada passedl
£kan anti-loafer law. It provi(IC(l tat "ail persons

domicilcdl in Canada shall, in the absence of reasonable
grounds to, the contrary, engage in usefu1 Occupations."

This is of the first importance to tlie womien of Canada.
It means that they have got to get busy roundîng op
those idiers and sendîng them packiing where they belong
--on the land. There are Ilunerous kinds of Hiders-
the tramp, the professional pauper, the loafer, the

sot"the bobo, the maran who is holding a woman's
job.

In Europe the women have amiply dernonstrated that
they can do practîcally every kind of work. They
haven't been calleil upon to fight, althougli the famous
Battalion of Death showed that even this was not beyond
them.

The women of Canada have barely got into the swim
ye.There are a few farmnerettes anu be-keepers and

poul*try-rasers--but relatively few.
Nuw is the timte to get into everything that means

increased production or the release of mlen for the
faims. Don't yort feel a q uiver of shame ta be served
behind a counter by a husky, able-bodied youth? Per-
haps it's a bottle of perfume you are buying in a drug
store or a skein of thread somewhere else. Arent you
indignant to go inta a restaurant and sec numnbers of
young waitrs hanging around?

These are the men, and others of their kind, that you
must rout ont for the national honor andl in order that
Canada MAY KEEP ITS WORD in sen<ing across the
sea the wbeat that was promised. At the present timie
we are falling behind. The exports of wbeat from this
continent since january lst have been far below the
18,000,000 bushels monthly wbich were promised. Un-
less you hurry up and use your influence in sendîng men
out on the farms, or oust themt fromn their positions
wherever necessary, then you are breaking faith with

ZyOurcountry. Despite the operation of the Miitay
Service Act, there are to-day tbousands of men in
Canada, wba might be usefully employed in productive
work, yet 'who are simply helping to eat up our food sup-
plies without raising a finger to augnýent them. The
responsibility to remedy this state of affairs is yours
in large measure. Remnember-tbere is a severe penalty
for the man who idies and by notifying the municipal or
provincial authorities you-can get hum promptly dîsposed
of, if you happen to know of a likely case.

Let the Potato HeIp

IXHAT are you doing about potatoes? Do you knowWV that when you eat a potatoy ou are giving a slice of
bread to a bungry child overseas? It's simple enougb
for you who have neyer known what it is ta want bread,

Just supfosing that for six wbole weeks y au went with-
out bread Yon neyer have-but it would be an inter-
esting experiment. At the end of that time you would
begin ta know the A B C of the isr of Europe to-day.
Well, you are flot asked to go withoutbread. You ARE
asked to go without white bread, however. There is no
excuse for youhusing any white bread. You have suh-
stitutes.I n the nme of humanity, use tbem I One
won-an wanted to know the other dfay why the French
could nlot have corn bread as well as we. Did she know
that practically the entire maie population of France is
engaged in transportation, the manufacture of munitions
or actual military operations and that essential trades
like agriculture have to be carried on by the women.
Why, should they have to leave the field or factory and
go homne to spend an hour a day baking<bread that is
good only when fresh, bread to which they are unaccus-
tomed, and for whîch they have flot the fuel? In France
most of the bread ia baked at the bakers. At present a
miixed loaf is produced of seventy-five to eighty parts

wheat and twenty to twenty-five parts rye-flour,
barley and corn. The ration is nsôw below six-
teen ounces a day.

on Then why flot send to the women ofýFrance
thse white flour while we use potatoea, corn-

Ubeis meal, rye and other substitutes? There isan
160 abundance of potatoes in Canada, They ican
228 be used in bread and in potato cakes. They
156 ran1 pre-eminent among vegetables and cati be
55 preparei in a great miany way&. Tbey are

-123 nourishing, wholesomte, palatable. Best of al-
12 7 they are satisfactory substitutes for wheat.
89 As was expected, the gardenîng output of the
37 country 18 tremeadous'this year. Sixty clubs,
88 represenrting 10,000 workers, are co-perating

3 wth tihe Food Board, and a record la being
61 kept of the amount of truck produced. This

282 la a scheme that mîght be tried out 'in the
353 idividual war garden. It wili be interesting
569 ta arrive at a definite estimate of what your

-garden biast been worth.
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Save your Linen
from the Rag-bag

Don't discard tained eiothes and table-
c'vers, er.-rentove the etains, wth the

imi.matical Movol.
Ironmould or.ny stains disappear before
Your eyes at a touch of Movoi. and flot a
trace of tht, stain remains.

STAIN REMOVER
Removea, Ixonmosald Rust. Fruit, and
Mis Stans frei Clothinsr, Marbie. etc.
Whitle Cllhes haiing a YELLOW TINGE-
bAve tlefr e -lu-'a,, l rt, rrd by ata
tbtmbiaai Le thaeraai-wî.
Vrua.Mi rr. caka9toe,.t".. taa 50,, -d 2tictue. Uaablet> ,' onia.4 O for 'ar. L.ta

tube. Co

~ Ô tiFront5t.

9 Toront
sud la Val.

DEAFNESS 18 MISERY
M"6 lknow becau Iwam fand hsUd 

Nois. f rer30 as< y Invisible
!ntî-sftic Ear rums restored mny be*r-m~ zgand stopped Head Noises, and wiIJdo
n for you. Thcy are Tiny Mesaphones.
P annot be seeniben warn. Easy to put
Inte a,>' to takeoui. Are "Un seceCom-
f. .> inexpensive. Wrie.forBcooklet%»,d

esuitt 202.70 Sth Ave.. New York Vty

"Wear- Ever"
Alumlnum Canner Roater

will help you to can in the
easy Cold-Pack way. The
roaster-with rack m place
-holds six quart jars, and,
like ail "Wear-Ever" uten-
sils, heats 80 cuickly and
uniformly that fuel is saved
and the kitchen is nmade a
more pleasant place in
whch to work.

Col-Pscek Canning muas;
Psýckingzthe fo>d in the jars uncooketi
and the ncookug it in thecloseti jars.
Canning b>' the Cold-pack metitod

ta the e isy, acýononicai way. B>' ths
mnetho t i3 apoossible for anyone to
can at home ail kiods of fruits andl
vegetsbleo. Thse prodoct, itorover,
remat ns un broken. la bautfl inluap-
peara nce anti of superior [laver. Yeu
can d o your cannng wlthout the use
of ate> su ear-adding theseagr when
the jars are operset in thse Wlntar.

A* for Bioklet "H'Iome Canning
by the one Period Cold-Pack Method.-

Replace stenala that wear out~
wth stenailethat " Wearrýevr"

NorthernAluminuCo., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

Northern MluninuaisCo., Lti
Dept. 48. Toronto. Ont.

Senti prePeid, i.q wne vecastre)
Lye" seepan. Baclose*ls 38e la

Nane . .... -................

A 1'l, . .........- ,. ..

Cooling ri 1nksadIe

] ITH the cmn of the hot
W summer da=,te desire for

frozen desserts and cooling
drinks cornes also, and the
housekeeper who possesses
ber own ice-cream freezer
and a few good and varied

reci[c.s need flot depend on a caterer to
give ber family what they rnost crave and
at a very small exiiendîture, while she has
ti'e advantage of knowing that her ma-
ter-ils are pure and wholesome.

T' e first essenti in miaking good ice-
cr- in is the freezer. First decide what

'cdA freezer wlll be best adapted for
l.oî ch1olti needat; naturally for
a ridî family a large onte would
nl4t1Le economical, but do flot

~eet'one too smail.
There are splendid and con-

venient freezers put on the
market now-but it is Lest'to
study them hefore a mng a
purchase. Be sure, at any rate,

if you get one, of the revoiving
kind, to purchase one

of a standard make,
of which the parts
are interchangeable,
so that in case of
accident the whole
machine may not Le
wasted but the dam-
ageti parts may be
replace(l. There are
aIea freezers which DoiiosPeut
require na manuai
labor in order to (Io their work, and many
people will prefer one of this type.

Observe the foiiowing ruies:
Have mixture to be frozen thoroughly

cold before placing it in the freezer can.
Have ic e and saIt in proper proportions,

one part saIt, three parts ice and thor-
oughly mixed.

Donot draw off the sait water until
work is compieted.,

If fresh fruit is to be added to the ice
cream, partly freeze the cream, then add the
fruit and see that it ia fineiy crushed
bef are adding.

Let the most scrupulous attention be

given to freezer before and alter use,
that it iay Le in perfect condition next
time it manedd

For the punches and sommiier drinks
use the freshest fruits. If desired, these
drinks may aiso be
f rozen and 8erved as an
ice.

and honey may oten
be tised instead of
sugar and so in thiis
way you mny save and
serve.

Fruit Punch

T WO cupfuls Straw-
berry juice, i cup-

fui sugar, i lamon,
3 oranges, 2 cupfuls
coiti water, i cupful
canned cherries, 1 cup- W/u
fui cherry licuor, 1 Cood Frai
cupfui raspberries, ce.

Pour strawbcrry joice over sugar,
stirring tili dissoîveti, then addt straineti
uCe of lemon andi oranges, colti water,

chries andi juice. Place on ice andi
ailow ta ripen thraa houri, at serving time
add two cupfuls chopped ice and ripe
raspberries.

P.achméous.Ii»

THREE, egg whitas, 6 tablespoonfuls
Tpowdered sugar, 3 ripe peaches,

V4 teaspoonfut aimond etat
Beat ulJ the whitas ta a stiff frotit (the

yolks may Le used for salad dressing).
Add sugar and beat fifteen minutes, then
add peacites peelati anti diceti, and
ahnond extract. Fi dainty giasses 4
fu with mixture, chili, just before
serving fil with sweetened wbîpped creaam
andi top with a strip of peach.

Raapberry Jeily

4'NE stuail box raspherries, 1 cupfuî
0 powdered sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls
gelatine, whipped creani.

Psic over raspberries. sprinkle with

inta refrigerator to harden. When serving
place cubes of gelatine in a tali glass with
a layer of whipped cream or beaten egg
white, and on top of layers the jelly.
Pour raaapberry juîce aver whole.

Ginger Ale Punch

P-rHREE oranges, one lemon, one cupfuî
A' tea, 1iflint ginger aIe, one pint

charged water.
Sq ueeze juice out of oranges and lemon

mix in the tea and sweeten with honey.
Add ginger aIe and charged water.' Pour
alI over cracked ice.

Prfection Iced Tua

0 INE quart freshly ruade tea,
fj uice 2 lemons, jice of any

canned fruit, sweete with

Make one quart of fresh tea,
wh1ile bot add lemoný juice and
then bits of lemon peel. Sweeten

to taste with honey.
Pour over cracked ice
and add any fruit or
any combinations of
fresit or canned fruits.

Iced Coffe.
MAKE fr es hMstrong coffee,

c/s Monahin. add e qual amount of
scaldeti milk andi

creantm mixed. Sweeten to taste, chili andi
tvrve on cracked ice with a spoonful of
wbipped creamu.

Peach Ica Cream
TWO cupfuls noilk, 4 teaspoonful aI-

mriond flavoring, 1 cupfui thick cream,
2 CIu" 8pfuspeah l pU, ijh cupfuls sugar or
syruýp, pinch sait.

'-caild milk, add cream, sugar andi sait,
atid allow mixture ta cool. Fiavor anti
haîf freeze, then add the peach puip anti
finish freezing. Pack dlown closely in a
can set aside before using.

CofféeIce Cr.amu

ONE, pint miik, 2/3 cupful sugar, 2
e ggs, 2heaping tablespoonfuls groundi

coffee,licupful cream.
Brîmg mîlk andi

coffee siowly to a
scalding point, plac-

igthem in a double
boier. Beat the eggs
Pour scalding bot mnilk
over themt through a
strainer so as to keep
baclc coffee groundis.
Return ta saucepan,
add sugr, cook tilt like
costard Cool, add

molissg tîon a Maple Ica Cr.am
PlSzeh ? NE cu miik,

"2 eggs, 4 cupfui
rnpesyru. cupful cream. Scald milk

in ol 1) eboler ad &ruý,pour aver
welI-beaten eggs et a 1 ~ta double
Louler, o-uni thick. Strain, cool, add
creaml, freeze.

Cofe Parfait
'- E cupful water, ona copfui coffee,

0- 1 cupful sugar, whites 2 eggs, 13J
cpuswlupped cream.

Ltsgrand water bail five minutes,
then having beaten egg-whites tilt 8tiff,
pour titis boiling syrup over, beating
constantiy. When colti add coffee and
whipped creaze. Bienti aIl thoroughly,
tomn imto enoldi, coverciosely andbury ii e,

vit

nale a
a clip-
ce, put

Pinappl. Lentqnade

0~ NE, cupfui Pineapple juice, i cupfui
'~'boiling water, juica 2 lamons, 2 cop-

fuis iceti water, 4 tabiespoonfuis sugar.
Mix pineappie, lemon juice andi sugar,

add boiling water, cool, atit ice water
strain anti serve.

Grape Nectar

B OIL one smalcupfu syrup in haf ptwatssr until hcesRmn f-

P ifs@& t es
ndchlafing

M ENHU-M tke
adgentiy heais the irritation.

'tsanis.1 sand septc asweiiassooth..îng adi therefore excellent
for cuts, broises or any break

ithe skin. Keep Mentho-
lathura hady-take it with
you on vacation trips.

Ahmw a5smde u=dei s unac

rAt ail drueglîts; in tubes 25c;
od jaire 25& Sc, $1.

IDO thie: Write to-
Iday for Test Paek-

age Fre±e. Or send

The
Menthoatu Cc;.,

DetXBigebaavg,cax, lil7ý

lllIIllfllflî'flh......u..............."'

]Be
Prepaed!1

BOY

SCOUTS

Tance of the
BOY scout

ni ov e m e n t
w as neyer a8o
St1rOngly reaIized
as it is to-day,
when "Ntoal
Service" is on
ev"eryoness lips
The Boy Scouts'
lno0t t 0  >Be
Preparedii"-has
made every
Scout especially
fit torender.true
"National Ser-
vice" in any
etnergency.
if Your boy i

the choo 1holday now-.during
idy.Neither younor yaur boy wil eVr regret it.

More titan 95 per cent of the Boy
Scouts in Canada wear the MIL-
LER Officiai Boy Scouit Uniforon
If you want ta be correcty e 0ipred, thea order a M LROfca

JnÎforma, or get your Dad ta give
yoîn one.
In lnanY towns there Îs a dealewho sdi. the MILLER Ofciai Uni-
form-if flot in Yours, we wilI sup-
ply you direct, ot> acp
niakashift substituteept

Sand for Free Scout Book
Wc have a apecial Scout Bo otle
the latest ru les atnd laves, alBoea uaefwfo
ation about 8ignallng. couting, etc., whichevery scout 8 iuldhve.

Send for YOur COPY to-day, FREE
The Miller Mfg. Co, Limited

44-46 York Street, Toronto, ont.
Itakrs of -cn,tonlel fiia c

Choir Go,». a-d Dr 1ok y

'F you have anything ta sali to farmers,
use.a Rural Canad~a ad. Fu inform-

ion, Rural Canada, Toronto, Canada.
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F1ashieon Forecasts

By

H3ELEN CORNELIUS

I~ï T H the saine mystcrious magic,

W t bat transforms the cuddled cco
into a glorous winged, opalescent
vision, summer, wrm and lwn

g r bas emerged, gently but firmnly,
from the long, cold grip of a relent-

~~less winter and with it have corne
î focks of frocks amnazing in thr

diversified charms, truly things of
beauty and a joy for the for-

tunate wearerS.~~'Plans for the presenit and approaching nionths

nav extend to giddy mouritain heights, by the
turbln isawves, or down ini the valley of

plain pved streets and plenty of work, but
whither tou gOest, will these chic, fresh frocks
follow tolightefl the burdens of suinburn and freckles

that the sumnier mionths are hcir to.
True to tradition, the fashion profs predictions of

a summer of cottofla, frils and French gîinghams,
quaint perky sashes and transparent chapeaux bave
all mnaterialize<dl, and far surpassed ail preconceived
notions5 of charmr and originality, both ia color and
line. After six rnonths or more in the confines of the
stiff, starchyI uniformn of the Red Cross or munition
worker or te tailored garb of the ordinary fashion-
able womnafl(fot necessarily of the leisure cîass, for
the torch of that type of womail flickered out four
years ago), thoughts of fresh cool looking organdie,
fne voiles, printedi chiffons, dinitties and erstwhile
utilitarian ggmghaiiss ercale and calico, are te say

the least welcome. Not that thoughts and things
for soldiers' cornforts are te be packed in caniphor
halls for the seasoil, but the sterfi system of regular
and certain bours work that prevailed wben the
temperature was low relaxes a trile, and the nimble

«knittiflg bands fly faster when the Sun beats down
and becomiflg comfortable costumes accompany
the hours of willing toil.

The distracting vision of sîjas lines is still dscerable and shaes delicate, and colore

blatant, that literally shriek forth their gayety by way of breaking the nionotony of

olive, drab, navy bne and 1old steel-gray have centred tbeir attractions in yarn

trimmed garden bats, fluted aad frilled garnished dresses and darîng sports coats and

voluminous capes.
Wolsetrsbvbe sgeae i rycmpm-u taceand camouflagedi

ormnerly indispensable white surmmer skirt plays only part time to-day wth the accepted

wool sweater sbtt tbte sleeveless jacket of jersey, velveteen, khaki-kool, satin,

5)rsiltioor linen crash.. For sports of general utility wear, the short jacket is

oemanded, but for afternoon and evening garde at eroe ectdem

dresses, iog leevelesa coats in serge, grine, or satin are bcing worn, and the color lel't

to one's inividual discretion with partîcular attention paid to thte selection in order te

insure barmony nclrwt a aysme frocks as possible. Silk sweaters in lip

over or coat styles have been reclled again as another compensation for a wool-less

wardrobe. As formTerly, the are worn with skirts of baronette satin, vyella cloth,

hair-lines, striped in black,,sîn peated, oyster-white or natural pongee, khaki-lcool,

and linen.
Although the season gives promise of kweeing' to the conventîonal in costumery

touches of originalty in the tying of a sash, the combîrlation of itherto unmated

materials, and the use of mnany that have long seen service in the nursery and kitchen

proclaim tbhespirit of the times that tends te econoiTîy, practicality and rejuvenatec

Organdie,and the multitudiflous modes that it bas been cailed to serve, would fil a
blue bok of fashions. Hats, îovely picturesque ones, with f ilafter frill and layer after

layer of this sheer transparent fabric, or round bowl affairs ike those of a marine,

almost austere in their simplicity will heli, to thrill the summer days. Sashes that stand

eut of their own accord and because of the starchy stiffness of the niaterial, encircle

one's waist and splash in a bow at onies baick and then go so far as a whole dresa with a

hem as wide as the skîrt
length and finaily end in
slim long cuifs and v'eryj
full collars,' often finihed\
with a fr11, about an inch \W
or so wide, to prove thef
versatility of conservative
organdie.

O NE of the nicest things

asorgandie did this year

blue, tucked at each side
and corded at the bottoni
about sixteen rows in al,
just a haîf inch apart, and,
înserted, a gilet in pink that
ran ight down the front
of the dress from the neckJ
to the hips, buttoned with
tiny white organdie but-
tons and intercepted at the waist-
line by a narrow white beIt of deer
kid that completely encîrcled the
figure.

It also dared te start out ia a pale
pe reen shade, as cool looking as a
se reeze or languishing pies and

finish ini a dresstha flwed the
popular basque fine in the waist and
joined the simple shirred skirt with a narrow pleated-
fi 1I of white organdie; a square neck edged wth the
samne as were short cap-sleeves, broad-apron sash and
double ruffled hem.

Voiles and marcjuisettes are playing second place to
theircpr cousin. A delightful yellow marquisette
dress, cmbned with white, thàt formed the front of
the bodice, the skirt as far as the knces and two rows of
tabs that continued down eitber side of the front panel of
waist and skirt as far as the connecting point of yellow andl white, allowed white organdie
to appear on cufs and collars and navy blue sîk for a sash.

Newport and other fashionable summering places, put an indelible "Okeh" on

P' *nham and percale two er ago and its opularity bas incresed with association,
until to-day it occupiesa lace ia t e bearte and on the backs of many, that bids fair
for a position of proinence for another season at least. One smart model that met
with approval when shown was made of tobacco-brown and white checked gingham,
with white collars and cuifs for contrast. Whte btiste inade the deep bertha-like
collar and tura back cufs, trimmed with henistitcbing. Narrow piping of plain brown
percale outlined the narrow yoke that formed the top of the skirt and ran into a panel
at the front of the bodice. A narrow brown suede belt finished the waist line and tiny
buttons of the sane closed one ide of the bodice.

Dresses of this nature, naturally demand picturesque bead gear. The soft floppy
brims bave taken another lease on the summer. Rough. straws ia briliant colors and

are~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eigsonitemilersaosFid owsinterntrlshades worked out
la wol nd henlleon atual olord fambyan brs, avefoud a welcome place in

8 h ad no f n o a ataft. Ogni asi sh s t o atc es dr w esso

juatvirina whte rimmd wth irldrern rtIls o th saIsaloped on the edges or
plai an badedwit sere rbbo intheshad tocorespnd ith a filmy frock are
bein won i th monîn, ateroon r monîghteveing. Teirsmart, neat and cool

booin apeaane av wo fr hema os crne nmny fminine bearta. The
raison d'etre of summer la obvions when one scans the 6bops, sometimes to invest
la the glories set before one, sometimes to gaze admîringly, and sneak a Ioving
pat on thbe soft silky arcadsmtms utt unadrnfromn the temptation
that besets one to faIt a victim te the bargain bait. But whether the purse leans fat or
thin, a little piece oflace, a patcli of this, a tab of that, mixed with a little ingenuity
and oniginality, makes the days and summer evenings, a garden of creamrs on a
desert of common-places.

E-verYWOmaR's Make-mOver Department
âdvice to C@m»spoldek o t he u*Ro.'Uu 2O!the& Clothea

Ques.-1 have a dark green fine sergedres, the sirt cf

which is box pleated, large pleat a!nearly three yards

arouad the. bottomn. The jumPerwaîst is opened down

the. front ac! the dres lanet worn in any ta , but as t la

quit. three years old, I am tred of it.C)=YOUsut
a way in whicis 1 couIc! have it -a&e ever. 1 cannot ae
a tight sirt, as I amisnet able to walk s&c!-atÎht shit
works p go.'Te materials one bougt a few years ag

are e asuperior te those b. ght to-d, that it ila asmne

eot te maire us cf tiiemn..lrs. F-E Cudmer, MeSS

naw

Ans.-~As sua err very a5mai1 haife pleats are e0much in
evidence titis year, permit' comfortable walkiug

xp nondac!ase r-etainingthe fashiemable .1i. sil-

Jueewe would suggest titis style fer your drems

If. sf ter ripping, spongiag ac! presig your serge, evi-,

deacea cf the original pleats remain. select the bet

Pieces for plain back ac! front panels about 18 inches
wide. The remaining geres would b. pleated as sug-

gested fer aide insertions criniecttd by the bock ac!

front plain11panels. If se, desired ' the entire sirt mnight

b. sun or haife pleatec! er blackr satin used for tihe pleated

side Panels as a substitution fer the serge-

The. waist adapts jtself well te the bolere effect ins the

hont, -isichis l a popular tiis seasof. A gilet or vet
. _- hl.tle covered lbuttea nolcs cf

the samte, rnight b. introduced and black satin eleeves
inserted te correspond. White orgadie cuffa and
collars would follow as a naturalan attractive finish.
If the entire skirt la made. of the. serge, sand colored
georette aleeves, gilet and collar would b. very effective
and modish.

Should the material, after cleaning. and pressing,
flot show the original box pleats, a two-pi*c shrt
messuring about two to two and one haîf yrds ia
width wouid be more simple but quite satisfactory.

In the latter case the gilet of satin might be par-
mnitted to extend down the front of the skirt. about 10
inches froni the waist ac! the front of the shirt panel
either'shirred or plaîned on te it. A tucked white
oradie or cream satin vete might be successfully

usttted for this particular style.

L.ong tunics are voguish tee and if your taste e n-
clined, one of the serge over a sun or knife pleated under-
shirt of black satin would b. smart. Four or five rows
of cording about a half inch apart maires a smart finish
for the bottom cf the tuaic. Black soutache braid
or satin *ip*ngs ed di8crisninately worked out in a design
on the blero or satin pipinga mntroduced on waist or
shirt of ten have a teadeacy te improve, as well am trimi.

Ques. -I n my last aummer's wardrobe, 1 bac! a laveader
ad white ciiecked voile dress that la in perfectly good

condition at present, but is in need of reconstruction to
suit the new fines of the season. Will you advise me of a
smart mode! in which this material might be utilized
wth a few yards cf new material, lace, etc.-Mrs. Hugh
Plaunt, Que.

An.-The material you mention combined with an
extra Iength cf plain lavender voile or organdie makes
a pleasing combination for a little summer frock. The
waist could b. made. cf the check voile i a slip over,
jumper effect that ends at the hip lin. and corda on te the
plain material. or the comibination juat reversed. By
mnsertmng the plain atatenial to forn haif cf the waist or
blouse f roma about teniches above the belt ac! as fer
down on the hips, a smart effect mnight b. artistically
obtaiaed. White organdie br fine white voile cufssand
cllara studded 'with white china beads are advised.

If you happen te have an embroidered batiste dress in
your wardrobe cf previeus summners, or any other liht
filmy fabric that would combine harmoniously with yeur
lavender voile, tiser. is ittle need te buy new material.
for invariably tise combination cf two past season dresses
h»s prove as great a fashionable triumph as as brand new
one. Either a purple velvet ribboa sasi, tied in littie
girl fashion at the bach, or a white kic! belt is suitable.
Lace, fine and flmy could b. introduced sas ruffles areund
the collaras ad cuffs, or in divers ways ta suit the. indi-
vidus! teste on wsist or shirt.,
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Pattera 1lin -One-Pleve imonoWast. Sizes36, 38.
40 and 42 lus. bout.
15 cen s.

Pattera 152 - 1061
Tunie Sklrt. Sires
24. 28, 28. 30 and
32 Ins. waist. 15
cents.

86 busasd 26waist
requires 39J yds.
36-k. materlal with
2% ds. 16l.

Iudg.2 yds.
insertion. 1% yds.
86-lu. lnng and
2jj yds rlbbon.

Pattera 1469 -
Thre-Gored Skirt.
Sires 24, 2(5, 28,380
and 22 in. walst.
15 vents.

Costume in sire 36 buandam 26 waist
requLires 1 Vs yds. 36-lu. white mnaterlal
wth 2Y4 yds. 13-lu. 3louneing and
3ýý yds. 36-fn, vontrasting.

Pattern 1533-Ladie' and MIüsses'
Slip-On Blouse. Szes 16, 18 yrs., 36
38, 40 and 42 is bust. Sire 16 te-
quires 2% yds. 36-i. lhat inen wth

%yd. 36-n. vontrasting. 15 venta.
1547

F1585
,LM$8.l*347

SýkLrc- Sites 14, 16, 18 and
20 Yrs. Size 10 requires 2ý4
yds. 44-lu. material. 16 cens.

Pattern 1529-Dreos. Sires
I 53,341. 38, 40 iind 42 ins. bust. Sise

36 ate~ri 7 yds. &n

white goode, 3ýj ycli. edgng,
J53 4 %yd. insertion and 23J yde.

ribbon. 15 cents.

Pattern 1538-D""ea. Sises
36, 38, 40 and 42 lns. bust. Sire
36 neoires 5% yds. 3 6

-in.
material wth 1% yds. 36-i. contrasting and 1X
yds. ibbon. 15 centa.

pattera 1535-Ladies' andIfMisses'
SlIp-On Blouse. Sizes 16 and 8 yrs.,
36, 38, 40 and 42 Ina. boat. 15 vents.

Pattern 1585-Dreas. Sires 16, 18
and 20 yrs. Sire 16 requires 3h6 yds.
30-in. material wlth % yd. 20-lu. con-
trastIng. 15 cents Emb. No. 14847

15 cents.
Patteran1336-ShfrtwaIat. Sires36. j

88, 40 and 42 Ina. hust. SIze 86 re-
quimes2U yds. 36-lu. materlal., 15
cents.

Pattern 1558-Stralght Lower Rdýge 1533
Sklrt. Sires 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 lus.
wailst. Sire 26 requires 3 yda. 3

8-in.
bordered materlal. 15 venta.

Pttera 1589-Dress. SIres 16, 18
and 20 yrs. Sire 16 requires 4% yds.
36-lu. material with 7N yda. pleatlng
and 4 yds. rlbbon'. 15 vents.

47' Pattern 1547-Dresa. Slze 16, 18
and 29 Yra. Sire 18,requires 5% yds.
33-in, bordiered material wtli 1 yd.
36-in. plain mater.nl. 15 vents.

O supplement aur Fashion Service as presented on thîs page. we issue quarterly for thie benefit of aur aubcrber-' Everywonian's Needie-creft Compain"-a symposium of ail that is new and practical ini Needlework. The four issudes are avaiable ta subecribera only, wit'
ever ne orrenewsil subscriptio-$I.50-plus 25 cents ta caver the. cost of the. year's packing and mailing. Mail us Yaur order TO-DAY.

The rIlsof seh pattern lalb sens th~uis Iiea POPm sut Of Petags. Ws ua&n, mi sllvery. Send monsy by Dominiona Express us oýann y thst in sonysuut tOYOU-th. a&u , "a et. Home Ptoeýn.stimn"stofuntoOa, ndthietylesarcalways iipto-dst,. Fleytern la ued to fit Priety, and a guide cobse5coJupanesI'h iPattru. ûderaare 5rdtl1dhe mmday a hyare et,= ,,yuwrt er lany ta yug- -- a-a dess the numb nd I.uslè of p.ttero wautd; snd suelose 14 ceuta for sach. Pa"Uter tauy dosg ula .- *.. &Lea b otjuf onasnIete hu4tH orne Plerus, sud from -Ur P.btle IspVtEut vRywXiÇsWILD, 2ras SpadineA ve., Tozouto. Ont. hapg e eOtodUmn

1589

1533-98e,3 1
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074)
11441

~'Q.
1290

Ir
j

Pattern 1290-
Dress. Sizes 16, 18
and 20 yrs. Size
16 requires 3%' yds.
54-i. material with

Y yd. 27 i. con-
trastig, 2 3-8 yds.
insertion, »i yds.
edging and 2 3-8
yds. 36-mn. lining.
15 cents.

Pattern 1541-
Dress. Sizes 16, 18
and 20 yrs. Size
16 requres 3' 3-8
yds. 45-. niaterial
with 5-8 yd. 36-mn.
contrasting and 5 j,
yds., edging. 15
cents.

Pattern 106-
Dress. Sizes 16,18
and 20 yrs. Size 16
requires. 5ý4 yds.153
36-n. tmaterial with 1144
7-8 yd. 36-in. con-

yds. vevet ribbon.-
15 cents.

Patterni 1074-Coat- Sizes 34, 36,

15 cents.

<006j

1472
1537
130 9 -d

38, 40 and 42 ins. bust.

Pattern 1144-Two' >Or Three-piece Gathered Skirt. Sizes

24, 26, 28,'30 and 32 ina. "ast- 15 cents.

Suit ini size 36 bust and 26 waist requires 4'5-8 ýyds.«S4-mt.

material with 24 yd. 36-m- conttastÎng.

Pattern
cents.

1477
1338
1511

Pattern 1551-Dress.
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 yrs.
Size 14 requires 3Y4 yds.
14-i. naterial wth 1 yd.
36-hi. contrasting. 15 cents.

Pattern 1549-Dress.
Sizes 16, 18 and 20 yrs. Size
16 requires 2 7-8 yds. 36-in.
figured inaterial with 3 1-8
yds. 36-i. plain material. 15
cents.

Pattern 1477-Coat.
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42
in. bust. Size 36 1equires
2Y4• yds. 36-i. material. 15
cents.

Pattern 1338-Waist.
Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 ins-
bust. Size 36 requires 2j,
yds. 36-in. material. 15 cents.

Pattern 1511-Two-Gored
Skirt. Sizes 24, 26, 28 'and
30 i.waist. Size 26 requires

2 j yds. 44-i. nate.rial.. 15
cents.

Pattern 1543-Dress.
'Sizes 16, 18 and 20 yrs. Size
16 requires 4 yds. 36-i.
miterial with 7-8 yd. 36-i.
contrasting and 1 ýý yds. rib-
bon. 15 cents;.

1467-Blouse. Sizes 36, 40 and 44 i. bust. 15

Pattern 1469-Three-Gored Gathered Slirt. Sizes 24, 26,
28, 30 and 32 mns. waist. 15 cents.

Costume in size 36 bust and 25 waist requires 4V4j yds. 40-in.

miaterial. Emb. 14575. 15 centm,.

T'Osuplemlit?~Fashion ciervice as presented on t"isPa"e.we issue quarterly for the benefit of our subscribers-~ Everywoman's Needie-

i craf t co pur "---a sympmsumn of ail that is ne.w and practical in Needlework. The four issues are available ta subscribers only, with

every new or renewal aub"crpion-
4 1 .50-plus 

2 5 cents ta caver the cost af the year's packing and mailing. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

-~ ~ , ~ ,~~ w, t e,*diiverY. Send maoir Y 5Dominion Express OrS,,, or BOY waY 55.5 ie covenlent tu you -the manaiae,sais. Homo patterns are

~ ~ s .. a S ~~O 1yî .a B1 dYS p i-- Ev r' - e l e g B oied tofit aorfe aidy ,, d gus ide ch rs &o im pnie t o ch p at ernO r O d m ste lifr<i 550 d3y - Ioy Br c veS. W heoorderi g, îî s

P eIt. h.diY-g Hoe -Y Proe. n5 ires ton PB1e ýwL,pe.rmUil. EBILYW0KAÀN's WOELD, 2Us SpBSiOBAve., Toronlo. Ont.
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HE women of Australia have knit over oneThundred and fifty thousand pairs of socks
by this mcthod. Wind the yarn in two
balle. In casting on stitches, use first
one tbread, then the. other, until ail

rTistitches are cast on. There should be
40 stitches on the firat needle, 40 on thesecond needle, and 48 on the third.

Be sure ta begn a new needle with a different threadfromn the one the preceding needle ended with. Hold theupper thread on the. right hand, Colonial way, the Iawerthread on the leit hanîd, Continental way. The right-hand thread (R H T) always purîs the right-hand orupper et. The left-hand thread (L HT) always knitsthe lower or Ieft-hand stitch, unless otherwise 8pecfied.
Having 128 as on the three needles, begin theribbing,

which ehould be four inches in length. Holding the twothreads as directed, *~ purf the. right-hand et. Knît theIeft hand et, * and repeat from *ta * once. ** ThrowR H T back, knit right-hand st, throw R H T forward.Throw L H T forward, purl left-hand et., throw L HiT
back. Repeat from aSto **once.

Repeat these two changes, -*' ta* and ** ta ** untilfour mcheo of rîbbing are completed.
If purling with two threads le found difficuit, it miglitb. advisable for the. amateur ta do the ribbing for thetwo socks seratel1. hen join by putting on sockwithin the other andicking uPthe titches alternately-.

one et from on. soc k and on. et front the. ot her aock until
ail sts are transferred ta the one set of need les.

Puri the'upper or R H T and knit the lower, or L H Tuntil sock ineasures il inciies.
HnzL.-Take 66 sts on one needle, knit and purl backand forth on these stitches until heel measures about 2%~înches. Always slip the firet two stitches when beginning

Can You rnit
Socks Two
at a Time ?
The Womei of Ausftrala

Do-RBer.'. Thei.r Becr.t

TW )bails of yarn and ome set of needies are1use0d. One thread îr held on thce rightforefinger,
in Colonial faskion, and the other on thce left
forefinger, in thce Continental way. ree illustration
ai rigkt. Thce rocks are made on-ce inside thce othcer
as rnay be seen front the illustrations wlzere thce
outer sock has been turned up to show thce other.
The two illustrations give thce point of view of the
worker and that of the pupil.

a row. Holding inner side of socks toward yau, slip 2 sts
knit and purl 36 ste, narrow once with eacii thred
(ta narrow, purl the two right-hand stitches tagether,
lctting tihet whicii cornes between tics. twa slip off the
needle, pick it up immediatel>' and knit tic two Iower sts
togetier), Purli1 R H St, knit 1 L H St,-turn.

Sli 2 es, purl and knit 14 sts, narrow, purl 1 R H St,
kaitiL H St, tutti. SIp 2 stepurl and kI15ste, arrow,
purl 1 R H et, knit 1 L Hf St, turn. Slip 2 se purl and
nit 18 es, narrow, purl 1 R H St, knit i1IL HW t, turf.Slip 2 sts, purl and liait 20 es, farrow purl 1 R H St,

knît 1 L H St, turn. Slip 2 ese pur 1 and knit 22 ste,
narrow, purl 1 R H St, Irait 1 L Hi St, turf. Slp2 es,g~rl and knait 24 ese narrow, pcwl i R H St,

it L H St, turti. lip 2 sts, purl and knit 26 st,,
farrow, Puri 1 R H St, knît i L H St, turn. Slip 2 sts,
purl and knit 28 Bts, arrow, purl 1 R H St, knit 1
L H Stturti Slip Ï ste, purl and knit 30 as, farrow,
turn. fip 2 es, purl and knit 30 t., narrow, turf.
Reet îast two raws until ahl ste arc narrowcd off.Pck up 12 ets, along sides of each heed, purl and Irnit
until the 14 asearm on anc needîe. This is tic first needle.
purî and knit stean ncxt needle, which is the second needle.
Pick up 12 ts of cachrof the. heels, purl and knit until 24ste are on anc needle, thie le tic third needle. Divide tle
34 ets remnaining on upper pat of heel, putting 16 ste
on firt needle and 18 ts on third needle.

Alec talce 8 et. from second needle and put on first
needle and tansfer 8 ste from second needle ta third
needle.

W. should now have 50 es on third needle, 46 ste on
second needle1 and 48 t. on first needle. Puri and knit
anc round plain. PurI and kait tawithinl10 ts ofend of
first needle1 narrow,-purl and knit second needle-
purl and knît 6 ts on thîrd nel-narrow.

Continue narrowing in these saie p laces every otherround until there are 120 sts on thetree needles. Put40 sts on each needle-purl and knît until foot measures
fion nc. Pr and knint 10 ste, farrow repeat thisarond.PuI ad kit5 rawe. Puri anc- knit 8 ts,narrow and repeat aroïund. PurI and knit 4 rows. Puriand knit 6 ts, narrow and repeat around. PurI and knit3 rows.' Puri and knit 4 ets, farrow, and- repeat around.Purt and knit 2 rowe. Puri and knjt 2 sts-narrow andrepeat around. Purl and knit 1 row. Puri and- knit 1 st-narrow, and repeat around. PurI and knit 1 row.Repeat lait twa, rows until there are 24 as left on theneedîe.

Break off the. yarn, lcaving about seven inches of ecdthread.
Pull out needles, separate the socks pc pstths

and inih wth IGKtchener ta.; ha'ving thie 12 sts ofeach sock divided evenly, 6 Ss on eacii of two needies.Thread a blunt-pointe<i needle with the y rn,* put needleinfirst st onupper kntîng-needljî as elkittng. Drawthrough and talce off. Put needle in second et osaineneedie as though purling, and draw through, but do flottalce off. (Always keep the tiiread between thc twoneedles.) Put needle in first st on opposite knîtting.-needie as thaugh purling. Draw through and talce Off.-Put needle through next st on saine knitting-needle asthough kntting draw thread through but do flot talceoff *- Repeat Irom a ta, * until al ets are taken off.Darm the thread neatly ta finish.Althoughi the illustrations show four steel neediessize No. 12, the. shorter ivory needles which are now* prcferred by most workers cait b. used as well. Theyare well ikcd becuse they soon fit themselves ta theworker's bande. They are especially recomnmende<i forone who knits too tightly.

The Canadianîzîng of the West'
Nay SMAU oM 0FALRTA

THE " Canadianizîng " of the WesternProvinces has alwvays been a matter
ofniuch concern in the Eastern one.

This does them credit. It shows they
are considering the matter from an al-
truistic standpoint,--for when the West
becornes a national unit, this unit must
contraI the East politically, in that the
East itsecf lias neyer been Canadianized.

"Where are the. foreigners of one hun-
dred years ago? " asks one who lias been
looking for thein. The answer is "In
Quebec."1'

It is truc we have a problemn lere too,
but it is nat so much a problem of the
foreigner as of the. undesirable foreigner-
that is ta say, of the. ill.born, ill-bred
degenerate who i. deficidnt nicntally,
physically and spiritually; the forigner
who has been Ianded on aur shores b>' un-
scrupulous agents, greedy companies and
careless or criminai officiaIs; the foreigner
who is to-day filling aur asyluins, hospitals,

risons, or who, alas! has reproduced
fimself in sons or daugliters who inherit

the. peculiarities of the. parental stock.
In the West 'w. need ta, diecriminate

against the foreigners as indîviduals,
ratier than as races.

In speaking of tuis influx of foreigners
inta America, a great writer pointed out
that out of some Italian dust God made
Garibaldi, Dante, Savonarola, and
Mazzini; out of Polieli dust he made
Kossuth; fromn a Jcw lie made Saul of
Tarsus, and even out of tic despised Hun
whom the. Americans counted as tie dirt
and off-scouring of the. earth, God made
John H4uss and Martia Luther.

"Afraid of new peoples?" lie asks.
"Thisilelike a miner being terrified lest
tiere b. too mucli gold ln the. veine. Thiis
is like a cotton manufacturer being af raid

of tie news that cotton baes are coming
in so fast as ta overwhelm hie factor>."

Ycýs, it is truc that we have aur problem
here in the West, that we have a compara-

tive!y large number af peo ple epeakingforgatangues; but, as wc h ave brideà
chasme in aur imountains connecting
peak witii peak, w. are able ta do the

samne ln t'le State. We feel tint we have
tive. .ilan he power ta niake thesediespeoples into an hiomogene<jus wiiole,with a general pride i n the country> and a
gnrathoper We feel we have the wiliand tic p owe agive ta Greck, 1Hebrcw,Scandinavian and the other outlandraces, a capacît>' for co-operation that shahlweld tierninto a splendid cosmos,' andthat it le aur firm rooted intention so ta do.If the. East wishes the West ta b. Cana-dianized, they have only ta sec ta it thatthe Departmnent af Immigiration does nfatsend us the undesirb1îce2 as above enumer-ated. And if tii. at daesa'it do tis-well, ther. isiothingfousbto eto te tig ourselves. o sbtt e

It i truc th t hs process of assimi-
leatiothrewll be camplicatcd andveaiuPrOblems ta be solved, pro-blems which wîll tax ta the extrerne limittic Patience and stability af aur people-,far reaciiing issues whmch will requiref or their settlenient the broad leamningand sYmpathetia attention oaimnaandwomen who have a genlue for statecmaftand who dare ta do the~ right when tic>'know it.

It is undenialle that w. have been slackabout these things in Pre-belluni days,and prane ta take too inuci for granted;it is undeniable that w. have lacked indata, and tint what data we liad wefailcdta study, much lesta coniprehlend, butnow that the whole nation lias 'beenthrown inta the crucible, naw tiat oursouis have. beca tauched ta the cuckwith new aime and new issues, it will b.passing strange if we fail to meet and
cnurte.la Inthe West, where the

natualied aien were disfrancied, anopen sure lias been Ieft-aone which wMl
(Contzizue on P'age 4o)

Dominion Day
O~N July Ist, in the year 1869, the various Canadian provinces federated,

'Jand the Dominion of Canada was born.

."And the Old Man Proffered a twig, and bade the Young Man breakit. When he had done this, the OId Man made a bundle of sirnilar twigsand bade the Young Man break them aiea. This the Young Man could flotdo, and the. Old Man exhorted hin to observe how ia union lieth strength.

Snth ta endure-and Wisdom hand in hand - sp
«Ïith strength-and honior-these three b. the things

Which may be prophesied for that saine land
United inîtself-Unity l>nngu

Content-as whez the. raging stormi l calmed.
Assurance. more thaz> znany men, well armned.

That friendly striving, as 'twixt brothers, who
In genious rivalnies of trade snd mart

Strive with ambition-that but Imits anew
Each brother's heart clouer to brother's heart,

Rendering. thern cserner, binding with clouer tether.
T'ne tie that holde thern afl in ll together.

Bear well in mind the. fable of the. twigs-
It is the symcbol of that Federation

Which made fromn scattered, newly-budded sprg
Of MAPLE-one Great Tree, that Tree a Ntion.

And think, wiien you with probleins bg are grappling.
0f that old Mother Tree, frorn which you sprang-a Sapling.

-P.L.B.
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Getting
Together

Though the tongues of mcli
be different, the heart is es-
sentially the same. In aworld
tomn with war and ecoflomic
strife, what need is greater
than that of "getting te-
gether"?

Today women are working a
neyer before. Eager for political,
econemic and social reforni, they
are mobilizing the forces of good.
Cognizant of ber owii potenialitYp
woman desires te use her capadi-
tics intelligently and well, wishes
to learn o!f te achieveiilefts of
ethers, and of fhe gradual leveliflg

of national barriers befote a grow-
ing universal felowship.

The. Christia Science Monitor,
with a world-wide newsgatheriflg
service and an international cir-
culation, preseilta the imnportant
activities of wornen leverywllere.

Education, the arts, household,
fashions, and advertising Are ise
valuable assets to ifs wOIlfl read-
ers.

The Christian Science MonitOr,
3c a copy, is on generai sale through-
out the world at news stands, hotelS
and Christ ian Science reading-roorns-
A monthly trial subscriptien by mnail
anywhere in the world for 75c a
saxnple copy on requeat.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISH-INO SOCIETY

BOSTON U. 8. A.

Sole publiahora of &alauthoriged
Christian science literatur O

Mark Hi$ Clotbing

and jnuurbthes

Guaranteed fast
colora

6 don.. 1.50

sent free on
reqUest or

et any lead-

He wrtm :"Be auom and mark ail odsstr

my eloth wtb cash*s Naînes"~

J.. & J. CASH, LIMITED

URoons 41, 301 St. Jamet Street' Mdontresl1

(Continued frorn page 6)

wipýd out in that great engagement, which
had ben it's as well as his Iast.

"But, Mademoiselle, 1 was there; 1
was ini that engagement," the soldier
cried excitedly. "lThat was my regiment,
and I was one of the few who lived to
fht and avenge our comrades in other
bates How we escaped 1 know flot.
It was a miracle. My clothes were riddled
with bullets, my eyebrows singed, my
accoutrements lost, but I lad scarcely a
scratch. And your cousin-I may have
known him; who was he? "

He did know bhim, as it chanced, and
flot many days after the meeting in the
churchyard 1 entered Soixante-Quinze to
find the limpring hero drinking tea with
Madame and Mademoiselle and telling of
the prowess of their kinsman while the
tears made rîvuiets down Madame's
furrowed cheeks.

"'Ah, but you must tell Mademoiselle,"she murmured, as a chair was brought for
me. "Mademoiselle, will you flot have
dinner witb us to-morrow, and you shahl
hear t ail and we shahl hear it again.
Monsieur, you will tell it again, will
you flot? "

C UCH a dinner as it was! Perfection of
0 cookery told of what Monsieur
Soixante-Quinze must have enjoyed in the
home madýe for him by bis humble wife.
Clearest of sougps, most succulent of salads,
artichokes with a sauce fit for an epficure
and things equally tempting were served
frona the rarest of old china, while, from a
cellar probably iiever oc rifled ince the
death of Monsieur, there were golden and

royand sarlding1 1iqui~to lthe crystal
gblets and ancient iqueur glase taken

from the mahogny ahetvsbyn the
shelter of the big desr.

-*But such a feast," 1 murmured.
trying wth soft words to console Madame
for the empty glasses at my place.
"Really' Madame, you are a marvel.-"

",Ah, but that poor boy, Mademoi-
selle," she replied, apologetically, and
looking tenderly upon the bronzed and
middle-aged veteran who was absorbed in
conversation with a atout and blushing
mademoiselle. "Whefl bas be bad a din-
ner fit to eat? And bas be flot brought us
news of our dead kinsman? We are in-
debted to bim, and ah, it is good to, have a
man about the place again.'

Turning to tIe " Poor boy " aIe asked,
",#Areïyou interested in antiques, Mon-

sur? Tbe glass from which you drink
came from tbe Palace of the Tuileries. It
has flt been used ince my Iusband died.
Ah, Monsieur, I only this moment said f0
Mademoiselle tînt if fa good f0 bave a
man about the place again."

"ýIf only one were flot so helpless, souseless, Madame," respondeil tIe soldier,
witî a looke made up baîf of boldness, baîf

eyes of Mademoiselle Soixante-Ouinze,
-One would wish ardently to be the man
about your place. But, alas, of what use
can I now be toanyofle? "

"If would be an bonor, Monsigur," de-
clared Madame, "to make a home for a
lero who bas sacrificed binîself for France.'

Mademnoiselle's becoming blush grew
deeper, and very attractive she looked in
ber kindly, beamîng, modest way. I
began te feel de trop so, after protestations
from Madame at my early de rture, and
from me at tIe disturbance of'our bero of
baffle and romance, the Sergeant limped
te tIe corner and called a taxi.

B EFORE I leff Paris, I saw Soixante-
"Quinze again blooming under tIe

happy influence of masculinity. There
was now no Mademoiselle Soixante-

Quinze, but two Madames and a new
Monsieur Soixante-Quinze. Monsieur
prove eyuseul ini spite o islamiene,
and he wbstled joyously as efte
Pice into roe corners of old maho..
gany ovirusly polisbed the ancientsilver. Somnes be stopped to steal a
kise freintbeerstwbile Mademoiselle as she
passed, a procedure whicb, to his dehiglt,
neyer failed to, f611 ber with fresh surprise
and rosy consternation.

Under the spell of the new Monsieur tbe
oId Madame, toc, beamed bappily.
Over the dinner-table bebind the dresser,
or in tbe corner where she mended lace and
ber daugîter now darned socles, the hero
would exhibit bis medals and tel of bis
adventures while the ready tears flowed
down the cbeeks of the old woman and
the eyes of tbe younger one grew round
wif h wonder and pride. I was frequently

privileged to make a fourth in sudh a group
and whefl the sbop..bell would tinkie and
Monsieur would hobble ouf f0 see wbat
was wanted, tIe old Madame would wipe
awav ber tears and say,"t is good to bave a man about the
place àgaxn."

One picture: Another picture:
A big stade of dishea to wash. A stack of dises-and a package of

A long face and a sigh of resig- Gold Dust. A smile on lier face, now,
nation. "Oh dear 1 -1'wish as she says -. " It vilI take only a few
these dishes were aIl wasîed minutes to get these dishes ouf of the
and put away ini tle pantry 1 " way-witli Gold Dust f0 lelp me."

H OW does Gold Dust " help" ? By dissolv-
ing the grease.

Try a spoonful of Gold Dust in your very next
dishpan of water. See what a difference it makes 1
See how easily the grease slips off the dishes !

Gold Dust is a wonderful help in housecleaning,
too. A good rule is this: Use Gold Dust for al
dirt that you can>t sweep up or brush off.

Ask your grocer for Gold Dust-and make sure
it really ià Gold Dust he sends you. Large and
small packages.

LNLLFA 1 R BA N K COMPAEZNj

tUMED, MOSTRUA

GOLD DUSTN
MýJh.T DusAy Oleaner

Ca CNRA NI ~ ,IONCTON 'DNIY~

/tON TRIAL

TORONFO NAL/FAX

TiiROUGH
EXPRESS
T RnAINS 

4
WIN NIaPEIG -Orýoo:<NTO
WI1N NS1FEG -ouQU E E IC
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tIMMELAN5N AsAp,'Rmce INCOKt-
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FREE AN
C âffYou So/ve

This Greai
WerPu3le

ÀFour Tingu a 1e1 Zfl Mn ne .War

WHAT ARE THEY? 21Pre.atT HE 16 Circles abave can be 4th 10.00
T mde toa pel out the namesof the 'th " 50for he thngthtare y ig a th " 20

vin the var. Ou1rgtlya a 0-lth " 2.00
Ian boys anud grls cahela povdeet25 Extral
and girl ehouid knov i a hn a n Tf your pe,you teil what words the four made c ciur- îvrtT
cles represent? sentitienit s< 1ev toie it-Each circle rap. fyusotin
relents a Iletlt f h word caled for. ple1.te llrue.trattXi iii
The number of dots In the crcle r- seonesldeof t
Meente the pstion of that letterî,n tg; addr eau ln the upi
alphabet. Fr XnIane:"A ould be ta vrite anything
representeti b>'laa icewth one dot be- nuse a searate:ht,
cause it la the fist letter aE the apha. eas l aeobet. "B" vouid be represented b>' a gilwhenwe
circie with two dote because It la h selngadpunei
second letter. -C" vouid berepresented
b>' three dota. "D" by four dots and un Wisat Othe,on. You mnuet correct>' counit the dots Halre are the crelu each circie. figure out the letter rep- hom woebtresenteti b> Its position in the aIphabePt Shetland Pa>and when you have themt ail figureti out Shetland Pn'

ptthon>jut1 pr0 errotation ta speil 510.00 casi,
t be pevntd aI' not an easy

puzzle but If you can soive it correcti> *5.1
you nia> vin this lovel>' shetland ny Wwilsc
Or one e01 the grand Cash prizes abe. ewl edy

THE PRIZES
Iul Shetland Pony or $100.00 Cash
» Cash Ird Priz, 815.00 Cash

» .. th " 5.00
)Q Tth " 3.00

* 9th " 2.00

aCash Prizes of $1.00 oach
encil and paper right now., Try to
hevwords and when you thlnk you have
thein out as neatiy as you can and
We wiii repl>' right away telling you

are correct and sending you the com-
t aigrand prizes that you can vin.
the aperoniy, putting yournate and
1 r right baud curer. If you want

beudes your answer to the puzzle
teet of paper. Be neat and careful
fties the prizes viii go to the boys and
sare reatest and best wrltten. Proper
:uation viii also counit.

ers Have Dons You Ceu Do
meo o ci> a f evoS the boys and girls to
have recently awarded big prizes.
ymad Cart HMet«nSmith Edmonton.
, Beatrice Hughes, Hssenmore. Sask.

h, yle Henson, Hamnilton. ont.
V.luBeneseli. Junkins, Alta,

Florence Nosbitt, Aroprior, Ont
you the. cames of ment, others to.

As jetie ~ Send Yaur Anavers This Very Eveaingt
* *eadoe. fi% t'o under 16 years of age

tbewoiefcaji. may eend answcrs and
each boy or girl desirng
his entry to stand for
the awarding of theMý gracd prises. vil l e.

qeiredta peifor
tvhicb au addtionai val.
sable reward or spela
cash jrize W1i1 be given.
The aotest Wini close on
etemiber 80th and the

p iseau Wi ho awarded Im.
scediatel>' ater. Bond our
entcr>' ioda>'. .
Addreso: The. Pnac ac

eto iRURA-L cXNABA.
Deat. . Terct.. Oct.

AN EARLY MEMBER 0F THE EDDY FA MIL Y
JUMPS INTO SUDDEN PROMINENCE

TOW that the humble Match by reason of the heavy tax recently
jimposed upon it by the Dominion Government) can no longer be

looked upon or purchased as a "notion," it behooves the housewives
of Canada more than ever to cansider the match-value received.

EDDY'S Is A HOUSEHOLD WORD
_______OLDER THAN CONFEDERATION

You cannot remember when y ou first began in your mînd ta assodiate
matches with the name EDDY-probably it was before even your school-
days commenced., Yet how often do you use this knowledge when order-
ing matches? Remember to asic for

EDDY'S MATCH.ES

THE
MATCHES

THAT HAVE
LIGHTED
CANADA

SINCE 1851

And You WilI
Obtala the

.Moat i
the Best for

the
Leat Money

Il Eddy's Indurated Pas, Tubs, Washboards and Eddy's Paper Products
are of the sanie standard of quaity as are the famous Eddy Matches.

The, E. B. Eddy Co.., Limnitecf - Hull, Canada

Dear Anne Page-
I M a minister's wife, but M'I not mention

the denomination for fear some of the
rest of your compauy might pick hoies in
my creed. We gel: ta be vise and wary,
we poor working partners of preachers,
popular and otherwise. 1 heard mylittie boy years ago ask his twin sister
what aIl the women dîd when they came ta
make their first caîl on us. "Oh they tel
us something they know and as us
somnething we know, that's ail," vas lier
childish but perfectly true answer.

Well, this is my first call on you, Miatress
Page, and I'mi going ta do precisely what
daughter said the women Who called on
me did: ta vit, tell yau something and
ask you aomething. This is vhat I amn
goîng ta tell you:think this page is
exactly what we
Canadian vomen Touchi.
neeti. On two occa- T ELI VR me f roin
sions I 've addressed Djare neyer goîngt
enquiries to Amer,- vicwe do nat cure aw

wihtaises offence atacan magazine pages careless but Innocent acand though alvay.s Years standing vas telix
welcomed courte- worim *1 It seems lult
ously, found little lbut sIhe iss ting ui
help,theirviewpoint we cen afford."l
being purely Amers- hr, %hl ot bave a he

can-hichas yu han .expiain ln fuican-whch as 'Oti Explain ln fun," bro
know, on iiiatters a hopeless sake of thet
of education, train- wholefour years been jb

ing nd deal of What a woman like if
lue is different ta vho vill shako the po
vhat prevails in people, maie or femaeei

Canad. Sa (and cause a>' or with causeCanad. Sol(and fewreal troubles of týmany, many more) attention. caine behind
arleglad ta camne in rush thein into watersi

r g n Eus>'climbing a ut to1hereandsayoursay their shovulder.
without fear or fa-'
vor,getyouropinian
and give you ours.
1 think we should beconie a society of
gaod "Ladies Aiders" as the Glad Girl
cails them. We mîght have a badge or a
pin, "Women Workers," Anne's page the
gathering place, and EVRYwomANS the

opn sesame. What dales everyane think
ofthe idea?

Nov ta asic yau the something: Our
littie tawn has a good reading and debating
circle, and sanie of our one-idead people
tbink vu should drap it until the var is
aver. They say Ît doea no patriatic work,
but sureiy ta rive our yaung people whole-
sanie mutual intereate, keep theni in tune
vith the thoughts of great mun and stimu-
latu their dusire for gaod literature, is
patriotism. Most af us are btîsy et al
sorts of war worle in other societies, and
aur Reading Circle muets but twice a
month. We'vu been three years building
it up and hate ta see it go back. Shall ve
bang onor shal we humorfoîks and drap it?

My!I what a lengthy first call-By..by.
MIN'SsTER's Wîra.

Hang on, af course. Don't lut anybody'
prejudices puah ovur your Circle.Tô
humor unresanrable gelpie only makes

thern more unresonable and more of a
nuisance. As for the things you'vu told
ns, vu love xou for catching on ta aur ides
of a voman s page. And, as you sa ' t i
in a publicationbroad in its outloo ,fuar-
less an its utturancus, and Canadian first,
last, aivaya, that our women oîight ta
feel at boame And EvERywouAN's is
the open sesame aIl rîght. Ladies Aiders is
good111'il ager you make your preacher
an interusting workting partnier. Corne
early and often.-A. P.

Deur Anne Page-I 'M greenu as grass about social matters.
ABeing the eldest of seven children and

braught up on a fan viîth lots of worle, it
couldn't be otherwisu. In Apnil 1 gat
niarried and came to live in town. 1 waut
ta know a few things, and theru's not a
blessed persan in thse place I'd asic, sn I
came ta you. There are ten pepl v
want ta invite ta dinner, as vu'e beun to t
thuir places ta tuas and things. Tell mu
vhat'à nice ta have and haw ta carry thse
thing through and l'Il love you. l'mn
scared stiff about it. l-owever, My
dining room n incu and ve got soinie swell
silver and chinla weddîng presents, 80
maybu it won't be se bad. Dolet a vwi e
walk ahead of ber husband on enter-
ing a rooni? la it proper, when payi ~ar
oeil, ta remnovu gloves visile pa tkngL
ai cake and tea? la paying a week-end
visit should one carry brush, comnb, etc.?
Thse visit is ta a relative. I hope you
wa't laugis at me for flot knowing mare,
1lcan learn, and willularn. 1Ilikuethe way a
you talle to womun.b

If there ia anyone 1 like more than e
anather, it ùa a bride iutent on showiug o
off the nov bouse, nov diahes, new napery n

and ail thse rest of it. A dinner for twelve
(counting you and hubby) is quite au
undertaking. Make it simple. Have fev
courses, but have theni good. The host
serves lady guesta flrst, then the hostesa,
then the gentlemen. He serves himself
last of ail. Yes, a'lady always enters the
rooni before thse gentleman accampanying
ber. If the cail îs formai, keep your
gloves on. At an evening affair, say
good-bye befare leaving t he room for
vraps. As ta thse week-end visit, carry
your toilet articles with yau. Learn! 0f
course you can'aud viii. Ouiy do't set
too tnuch store on conventionalities, and
more, neyer fusa aven mistakes.

S ANNE PAGic.

CI

M Y home la Iin
a town af tva

Olk thousaud inhabi-y oktante, and my
Sa pouting persan. We fnieuda belon,% inlo amaunt toaenyting if famulfies of wîduly.irselves af the touchinese -.
Sa word, a look, or saine uîfferiug tsstes, and
et.ý A hueband af four religiaus beliefa,îuig bis ifriend of hf, vhich fact does natiossibe ta live ou whatlve i a dea,, voman. trouble mu except
ce u the home. nucertha n whonlI iv a party,

which i do eachrart tu beart talk with sme hnts
aise In the huabend ' wîth atove îs no longerbead. "l'veneverin the nueded ini the bigêbe ta explain at ail. She panlor, and cnbt and ga>s offna pon.'*anb
that needs le a cave tnan maved out. It ispont out of ber. What this annual affair Iýneeti who nuls vwithout ambteeaousele for fate ta give thein aabtee butheir ovu ta take up thelr 50w. Yolt sue, aurdthern, s0 ta speais, and Youtig peoplars endeep they'll be tSo b kwad tl r

rem mb r th hPG o, thse ice is broken inANNE AGE. sine way, conver-
sation is almost at
a standstill. Thetvunty, friends I invite are nice as thucan bu, but my last party vas duli. We

didn't dance or play carda, as these amuse-
ments are aanthtie principlea of sanie.Can you teazlltmbe niay ta " lead off "?If I get thuni atarted they viii be al right.Do you know a game that wuli help out?I'm. a young hostesa and visen silence set-ties ice a paîlitl scares me atiff.

SOBER SUSANNAJI.
That "ailonce» scares any hoatesq, 1don' tcareobo ad'abuta. But dropyour

varies right nov, Saber Suaannah, forwe've the very gaine nueded ta waken upy u irls and boys. It is brand nuv,haigbeen designed aud carried out by aceveirn g8hostesp ai my acqu atcea
hosteau iaboring under- the saine df-
culties as yourself. -Thse invitations road:

CÂITEIG SuiIsH UNDHR TUE ICE
Mm. - requests thse leasure af yaur

coman eta ishing I>aty u-îloed ateandplace ai gathenng).Kindly vear something rupresenting sanespucimen of tise flnny tribe.
.Taketventy or more ai thesu invitationsscatter thetn în the several homes, auJ,there lu going ta be sanie oxcitemeut lnthse village-and 'mucis studyi*ng ofcflshalogy. I remember. the stur there vasat our house. "Wenr somethiug repro-senting a apecimen o hai inytrbvhat couid it be> ts lnytiu"
44It's an original requeat," vu aaid,"but one nueds an original ides or tva tago vith it." But not an original idea camevithin grasping distance.I t vas thse boyai the house wha solved thse problenivitis: "I1 have it, cut a fin out of gltcardboard, fasten it ta a rubber doil andgo as a doiphin." Wbereat bue vastreated ta a grateful hug, vhich ho openly

resenteci,
Tise cartis hadn't greened up a bit, endthse voods vore atili b are, but in thse homeai aur basteas everythîug had been ar-ranged ta auggest sumer winds andsimmer waters. There was mucis sea-green drapery (tissue paper) on valu,vindava, lights. Sheilland saeed veretise decorationa, aloug vitis rushes andtali pale Wvater-lilies-..also tissue pape>'

Tva bg jars ai goldflab 8tood on thse
mantel.
.Every gueat vas given a number, acard and amail pencil. Thse gentlemansaught out tise lady bearing a card viththe sanie nuniber as hi; and vitis mucislaughter tise tva vent flsbiug aiter thenaines ai their neighbors...represent<j

bymn ad tag)duvices. Ali was
vitisout tise ice bneaking up.1

Nov, visile a good part of the funi con-sista in tbinking up thinga ta vear, Alby your lanesome, 1 amigoing ta tell yousanie of said devices. 1 e echoonJma arnware an the back ai ber visite aille blouse asiender cane held in place by a capital Loutlinod in rmd velvet and onlybthe
minieter and these uperintendent 61 ou>'
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Pubic ljbrary were well enough upin fish lore
to know that she represented that pecuhiar
fish which is called a stickleback"stick-
L-back." A benedict wore on his ample
expanse of white vest the plain gold band
with whjch be had married bis wife, andl
posed as a herring-" lier ring." A string
of tiny fish cut fromn silver paper marked
one girl as " miflfows," a naîl polisher froni
anothe's girdlle a "slhiner," and a con-
spiCUOUS B flat on the belle of tl'e hal
marked ber a ' .flounder." it was a most
amusing to note the grave rofes-orin-
fiating a toy lalloon on whiJh was insc(ri-
bed tbe word "Yarmouth," that the
world and his wife migt realize tbat be
was a Ilbloater."

The refresbments carried out the idea,
Salmon and lob-ter salads, shrimfps and1

biscuits, hot green pickles, sea-foam, a
delicious water ice, eaten with Scotch
bread cut in the shape of a fisb, almiond,
nuts-known on the menu card as "shell-

fish"-and last of ail the sbells of Englisb
walnuts quÎte empty of meat wbich drew a
laugh from ail but Miss Prim, under tbe

nieof "Cod."
}Iere are somne of the conîundrume wbich

we were supposed to answe: "A fisb bc-
loved of childiren '"-" the ail day sucker."

What fish is'indispensable to a sip?
"A Pîiot.",

'" What flsh is used in a duel?""SwOr<î
fish."1

"What fish was born without a soul,
lived and contained a soul, died'-itl3out
a soul?"-"The whale tbat swallo;%vefl
Jnah."

Let us know how the party cornes off,

Sober Susannab.

Dear Everywomfiu"s,-

rVERVWOMAN'S WORLD lais becil a
E source of great pleasuie to me during1
the past year, ad1hv on so much

in the different departmnefts which baw

proved interestiflg and helpful. Possibl 1

one reason why tbe magazine appeais

s0 strongly tri so imany îs because it 15

essentially Caniadian and touches upon

s0 inany matters of vital interest to us aIl.

1 arn rejoiced indeed to see tbat EVERY-
WOMAN s WoitLD is puttîflg forth every
endeavor to combat the growth and

spread of the social evil whicg bas indee<î

become such a terrible menace to the bomne
and country.

With kindest regards and best wishes

for the continued suceSS of EvERYWOMfAN S

WV0RLD, believe me, yours sincerely,

Dear Everywomafl,-

1S there a patten idep.rtmient ini your
magazine? Wbat would be a nice way

to make a white lawn drcss for a girl of

ten. She would like to be thîn, but bas

grown too fat to look well. Also, 1 got a

remnant wlîen in Toronto , two yards

double foid, gold brown color, not enough

for a dress form oldes irl1 and too

good to make ujp or the ther. Would

It be a good lan to, color t navy, as 1
can get at oî'r general tore a piece Of

navy to go wth it? She is fourteen and

begins ta primp too xuch. She is too

brown skinned and browfl headed to

wear brown, I'm afraid . I get ideas froin
EvE-RywomAN'S. Tbey help a lot.

"A MoTHER."

We bave a fashion page and a pattern
departmnent. Why flot rnake that Iawni

dress a voile one or a dnmity? Lawn
wrnldes so easily it looks mussed an bout

after a chld pute it on. Other white

materials are becoming. One'e 'syri-
.athies always go out to the fatiîttle

lirls who tong to be slim. This je wby we

nake a plea for the softer mnaterials for

the dress. Make it a one-piece dress witb

ittîe or no trnimng beside thae collar 0f
finest embroidery and bet of thé saine,
Don't economize on tbe buttonSflno dres
can look dainty bedecked with coarsel
buttons. Fasten the littie dress with those
of 'the shiniest Pearl. Will you mmid if I1
break in on this fashion'talk right here ta
tell yoü tokeep starchy foods and eweets

awyfromlh-àr anmch as possible?
Now, as ta the remnnant. Don't color Ît

flavy. For one thing, you can't depeild
On tbe dyee, these days, and even a god
dye is apt ta, run off on the underwear in
Summrrer. Keep the color as it is, notbing
18 prttier on brunettes than g> bon

Mlx with it, say t"o yards of double
,width goodS of the sam quality inia
darker bron. Makethe skitOf th e
lter with enoug leats tog.vea irlisb

and beoming e c and a rw of brown
buttons from the hem ta the collai- o the
9o1d browa waist, whiclx ehould be ma<e
surpice, with the ends crossing over,
forming a jacket eifect in front and con-
tinuing ini bet ta back where they caIl be
fastened with a nietalt buckle. Liiie the
collai- and cufs, whiclx should be of the
darker brown, with scarlet. Yau will have
a castume that the daughter who jseat the
Priinping age will delight imi

These are A nxiOUS Days
N EVER in the history of thisold world have the people

lived under such tremend-
ous nervous strain as to-day.
Millions awake each morning in
fearful dread of what the day
may bring forth, and live each
hour with nerves at highest
tension.

Whlle many are falling under the
strain, others have found one ineans
or another af fortifying the nervous
system so as to maintain health and
vigor.

The treatment xnost widely used
la Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, popularly
known as the food cure, because it
feeda the exhausted nerves and
stores up nerve force and nervous
energy.

Nothing breaks down the nervous
system sa quîckly as warry and
anxiety, and this is why s0 many
people are suiffering from nervaus
headaches, sciatie and neuralgie
pains, nervaus indigestion and gener-
ai failure af the vital organs to pro-
perly perform their functions.

When you get sa nervous that you
do not rest and sleep well nights it is
tinie to be alarmed, for it is very
mnuch easier ta prevent nervous pros-
tratian, paralysis and locamator
ataxia than it is ta cure these dreaded
diseases.

After years of testing under the
ast Bevere circunistances Dr.

Chace's Nerve Food stands in a class
by itself as the niast successful nerve
restorative ta, be had. This is being
proven every iay by new evidence.
Ask your neighbors and friends
about it and read the reports in this
paper, frora ttue to time, from per-
sons who have been cured.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
50 cents a box-do flot pay more-at ail dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd.,

Toronto. On every box of the genuine you will ftnd the portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M.D., the famnous Roeipt Book ath or.

11~ 1I FAIRY PALACE DOLL HOUSE;
6 ~I BEAUTIFUL OLTYFeREE~AND "PRINCESS A'DL

JuM U-kbl.kgriavevilidive aunithe"obarlamthaIo.lnmCrmmanyotMd
PlrtTm5l i'z =ll F lPaiSaDonl and iaann hew ailina0" yaa.W

1.iaml= =tll hon arealWam l Eciblg pocgataroducamee
frindai olyloech.oraIaaar.pa

dulr loh..img i.nyugtavmpiaethen-ther Dz.ima the b.ea$h r
i.kngma. sd .t Utti.. achbin h uot % hv n

baby doWla iovaly nameUafadd viitsiva£o.,=-rowu ma-c- ".,iler
caooprodthobmuauitl bsbrdc arage qlky hnrinerinyny 10

yen oy ma tvlandwmnemciibewithit.e = eilpe.=Oyandr.utebI

Prneimd ieS doii-ova 8i n e -eadhivibfPucmPidl
high. I.S b l -Cnaa bmntyouvi ml.a.loa mnpr bvn
witi nubreek" hoanbd d bh d.me ouIoadpasnt W.2roifsd
wpltly freinbad ltoe.aa ee.rnzainoulhaeteutmiFh

manyditrfleanityleso! daemum..Write te.daygileh-w a anane te miandmmnior-aui ddtlvm
GIRL&-Wribe t-day an" va viiimmiioagnnroipamisd ty an Ueisii. m biete lobW

F r avi-eMUY7aCvlIeàe.but czw vo imum e biro~~mi
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Agents and Salesmen Wanted $!1.200A ERfrsaeim writing one movinâ
fortfre bok 0 valuable information of special

S. COPE. MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cleared ze offer. Photo Playwrght Collage Box 278CO enfourdayi. Sold ta every home ln Mac- W~24, Chicago.

L1 thu. YS ca oa MUs weH, Fine t erituly open for'vu agents. Catalogue and terins free on requet.
Perfection Sanitary Brush Co., 1118 Queen St. W.,
Toronto. Ont. Only manufacturersîn Canada.

LADIES WA!NTED to aolicit orders for Persnal
Christmas Cards ln their own town, ether full or
spore time. *5.00 PER DAY upimode durlng the
season. Exceptional oprtunity Ifyocnspe
a few hours a weelc. NOOUTLAY.'MAGNIÎFI-
CENT SAMPLE BOOK.and complete outfit
FREE. Unapproachabie for quality value, price
and service, Write Exclusive Manuiacturers, 35
Church. Toronto.

Articles Wanted
T1M ONE BE£T OUTLET for farm produce,
non-fertile emg. poltry, earator butter. Write
Gun, Ltd.. 78 Frnt Bt.uat. Toronto,

Famlly Remedies

$ORE EYES-Try Murine Eye Remedy laur
own Eyus and ln Baby'. E y e when theyNaed
Cure. Rellaveb Redacas, SornSwa, Granulated
Eyalldsand Scalas on the Lids. No Snarng-Juet
Eye Comfort. Ask your Druggst for Murine.

Help Wantd-Femal.

BARN $25 WEEKLY spare tUie wrting for naws-
Exýperienca unnacessay. De-

SI5yKIICto 427 St. Louis, Mo.

LADIES-Pascinatlng home business tinting post-
cards, fletures, photo, etc., spire time for profit.

*5on 100, no canvaasing bamples 10l jtmp>
N.a cUlamu fret, Artint 22i G. Station A, rooklyn,

WANTEDý-Stories, Articles, Poems for new maga-
zine. We pay on acceptance. Handwritten MSS.
acceptable. Send MSS. to Woman's National
Magazine, Desk 313, Washngton, D.C.

Plays and Entertalumnents

PLAYS, VAUDEVILLE SKETCHES Mono.
logues, Dialogues,,pekers, Minstrel )ýMaterial,
JOkes, Recitations. STableaux, Drills, Entertain.
mentq. Make up gooda. Large catalog fire.
T. S. Denison & Co.. Dept. 82, Chicago.

Razor Blades Sharpened

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENE» by expert-
Gillette, 35c. dozen; Ever Ready, 25c Mail to
A. L. Keen Edge Co.. 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto..

Songe Wanted

WRITE TUE WORDS FOR A soNG-We write
music and guarantee publishersacceptance. Suh..
mîIt pom on war, love or any subject. Chster
MMuacC., 538 S, Dearbora St.,Suite 267. Chicago.

WRITE US THE WORDS FOR A SONG. We
wll compose the musie and facilitate free publica-
tion. Send verses on love. war, or any subleet.
Fairchild Modec Co., 203 Broadway, Site 15F,
New York.

Wearing Apparel-Fancy-Work

Home Furishings mAU'rîUL. SILK Remanti for crazy Patch-
work. Large, well assorted trial ikagie onlyWITE for aur lare, photo4llugtutd calogo, 25c.- five iota for $1.00. EznbrolerYs& k, oddNa. 2. wapa rlgh onysainl n i. lengths. assorted colous25C.pr ca pe s*

Adaum rntura Company, Llmited, Toronto. SpeciatiesaCo., Bxia= m WnipguMn

Nurini

PRIVATE NURSUEaura8100 * 25 weekly.
Learjiwthout laavlng homeL .CBoklet friet.
Royal Collageof Science. Toronto, Canada.

Pho'toplay"-torles

WRITE MOTION PICTURE puys. 8SM each.
Experience uunecss .Detals fret to baglnrs.
Producers Leagua3 Wînwright, St. Louis.

WRITECRS--STRIES, Poami, Ilays. etc. ara
wanted for publicatIon. Lîterary Bureau, &$., 3
Hannibal, Mo.

Pain in the bock la one aOflbheaiot Cas-
mlonl symfptonOfli M dney trouble. Evri
mXovemnft becaBs a torture, andt if neg.
lected, the disoruler 11nal y confffb the sUf-
forer ta b.d.

. 118 1in examty w1I4 bappeaed, In théi cas
of Mr. Arnxold XoÂsk.l2, af ManteCoauntY,
Nova cota. Re sought la vain for' relie
istil he ud404 edta try

Canadianîzing the West
(Contînued from page 36)

$10Z

require the Patient application of myrrh
and balm for niany years to corne, but
maybe, after ail, t he sharp cutting that
opened the wound, niay flot be wthout jts
benefits. This niay show that we expect
and intend that t he folk who corne into
and occupy our acres shali be Canadians in
spirit as well ai in letter, and that no short-
coming in thia respect will bc tolerated
either la E-ast or West.

"The Wst#,Awak.",

YTES, the Canadian West has become
Lalert and watchful as neyer before,

and it was an observation of this fact that
led Mary Synon, a journaliat front the
United States, to Write an article re-
cently for Scribner's and to0 vive it the
caption: "The West's Awake.

Inathe concluding paragraph, the journo-
list says of thÎsa and:"She has given
hier youth, lier strength? lher chivalry.
She la earning hier reward i the awakened
pride of bier people. Already she la
binding ber aationality with clamps of
steel courage. She kaowa that hier re-
turning soldiera will corne bock ta flingz
theniselves out once more over the land.
She la 'atayiag with thxe stuf' aganat
their retura The great wiada or war
have tor fthe dead leaves front the
branches of bier soul. With the aew
apring, the sap is rising The West's
awake fo the cali of battie. The West'a
awalce ta fthe understanding of the great
trutha of the world, the truth that nations,
like men, niay flot grow strong wif bout
trouble."

So for as we canosee, what is known
amoag us linfthe West as 1' the menace
off noai-asshxxlation" la not a menace at
al-or very slightly so. Indeed, if la
astoaishiug witix wbat rapidity and ta
what a degree, fthe newly corne #oreigaers
assimilate our styles, aur drinks, our
songa--evea those called 0 Canada and
The land of the Maple-our politcal
and religious ideas and our Ianguage.
Their every impulse seerns to b to
idenfify theniselvea with the inferests of
Canada. We fao frequently assume that
foreigners are unassimilable, whereas the
only people in this Dominion who have
proven ta be su are the Frenchx.

It ia our pernicioua and unthinking
habit f0 consider the last immigrants as
tixe worsf Ores. It was su with the
Mennonites, and su witbi the Doukhobora,
and so wilth the other people as fhey
camne; whereas we ought f0 rernember that
these have become nationalized to such a
degree thaf they are almnoat indistinguishx.
able from te Caxadian borniand bred.

To this felicitous end fthe great solvent
ha been tixe EngliJix language. Once we
let go of thia the situation becornes hoppe-
less, for what we caîl "raice-unity" is
really "language-unity'." If la for this
reason thot the public schools musf be
lcepf Engliah, and that no other lunguage
should be folerated under an y pretext
wbatsoever. Witix diven'ity off tongues
tixere can bc no pructical unity of life
or ideols in thia or any country. We
connot put a common roof over a Chinese
pagoda, a Frenchx salon, a Germian beer-
garden and a Dutcix kitchen. If fthe~pe frei tiese corne into our house,li oepa' ' littIe lanb, tixey must leave
some thinga behind theni. Tixotîstosa,
tiey may bring their catechisma, co -
bookq, fasioloates and manuais on
etiquette; they may bring their sait..
celrsfddles, amolets, paint-pots or
venience, or pIeuse their foncy, oaly and
excepttlieir scixool primers. Thee we

hol tobe urown part icular preroative,upon hc we hoave wrtten the. words:
" Private Kroperty. Keep off. Tres-
passers willb. proeecuted. Thxis means
you,1

At leuit, we are trying to do this ln the
West, withthe i dea of nationalizing Our
people.,ad ta sorne exteat we have
succeeded but flot wixly. A Weserer

The KIddes' Kut-Out Coaipetaltao
'lNuumoq of P!iR wizua.

Muriel Viola Barker, Carvel P. 0.,
Aberta, Canada.

Master Whtney Fletcher, c-a Joshua
F. Fletcher, Gri'nd Prairie City, Alta.

Edna Walter, Ethelton, Sask.
Darothy Heasox,, 87 Bristol Street,

Toronto~.
jeone lWright, Rosslawl<, B.C.

Arthxur Douglas, 539 Home Street,
Wunipeg, Mon.

Morion Turtan, Courtixouse, Van-couver, B.C.
Magaef P-s, Acadico Valley, Aito.
Muriel Wainwrigixt, 695 Talbot St.,

Landau, Ont.
Anna Plunkett, Arixorfield, Sask.

bas been defined as a man who neyer gives
away fthe negative aide of a situation,
but this, like other sweeping generaliza..
fions, la onlypartially frue. W e acknow-
ledge that hee and there, bec-ause pre-
sumptuous and rnuch..daring poiticiana
have sacrificed their principles to their
ofpportunîties, the situation bas gotten ouf
.f baud, but having recoguized this fact,ifs cure is almoat certain ta be audden
and awift. Public opinion, bath luaide
our legilaaurea and outside tixen, has
beconie sufficiently organixed ta bruab
away the linguistic chaos wbich threatened
aur nationality, and again ta write under
the school flag, " Only English apoken
bere."

It la true that those Eastern aprswhich were flot subaidixed bave belpedus
ta a clearer reaization of what was hap-
peninî in aur midat and ixow this evil,
if unchecked, was Iikely ta raise among us
a clasa Of irrecondilables who would pre-
sently be wanfing ta send mnembers ta,
Parliament wbo would speale in thefr owu
language, and have aur postal carda
printein the saine. You see, the Fast
is the burat child who dreade the ire,
for not being able ta autîonalize ber awu
Part off Canada ahe wants us ta do bettea-
thînga for ourselves lu fixe West.

In 17b~3, wbeu fthe English conquered
Canada, uafortunately they contenfed
themselves wif h the casket and threw
awoy the nri. At that finie si.xty thou..
saa ;pep SPOke the French langage;
to-day after nearly one hundred and fifty
years, aver twa million people speak it.
As a reauît off the lingual bifurcation in
Canada we have whaf pructicolîy amnounfa
ta adual nationality. Never,since Quebec
receved self-government, have the Englisix
speakers been lu power and in Ontario
exact Iy the reverse prevails,

"But fthe use off the French lunguage la
one of aur Înalienable rigita," argues the
habitant. " Take fis fronusifyo
dare."usi o

My dear Monsieur, I urge you ta be
colin. We do flot <lare, but, nevertixeless,
we bave a hardy hojie that while pre-
jerviug yaur lows and your religion, you
rnay see bow it muet worlc ta your advon-
toge to apeuk the English languoge. Apart
fmrm national conaiderat ions, Engliali i
thie general business language in ul& fixe
ports of the world. and is spoken by one
hundred and fifty millions off people.
It bas likewise several centres froniwhich ta
&!pread-Engîund, the United States,
Australa and Afrîca. The saemoe
no apply ta fthe Frenchi language. A
Fýrench-sp)eaing Canudian, a Russian..
speaking Canadian, or uuy other hyphen..
atted Canadian la, therefore, ut au enorm-
oua d isadvantage froin the sftandpoints of
business and polit ics, t ay nofhing of bis
being a stumbling block and atone ofoffence iunfixe nationalizîng off Canada.

If la flot well that any closa or race of
People ii Canada should consider tbem-.
selves an isolated race whose " rigita" are
immune froni amendmient or even froiu
Obliferation. More thani anything else,

tewar la teacbing us that there must be
fia super-Canadians; fia titled Canadians;
fia specially prvieged Canadians. Weare learnîng that tixe safety off aur Domin-
ion resta not only on its 'naterial pofen-
tialities but on Its spirif. Canada lsaa
sang-if 1 maY Putf it ao-and if must b.
sun gn luwilson.

" If this be s,", you ask " tixen wby do
you spealcof East and West? '

1 only do su, Monsieur, because if wa»
fixe theine allotted ta mne_.-"The Cana-
diaizing of tfie West."

As o moatter of fact, longitude lu this'
country bas becorne almoat ou obsolete
clculat ion and what 1 saj<j abu theWest confrolling fixe East politically wasonly said wlth mY 1tongue lu my cixeek,
andi ta show that w. were realUy muchmore Canadianized tfiai, the Eat itself.
At any rate, we would nof xhnig uPopectsa of nationaizaton e aur
Iiast-not for a very greut deal.

Bye Relief

AMTR TUE MOVIES-Murine la for
lrad Eye,-ltad Ey!s-Sore Eyes--Gran-

ulatd Eelis. tet-Refreshes--Re-
stores. MAutine la a Favourite Trttrant
for Eyet that feel dry and mort, Give
your ee as mucb of your loving care au

Uteeh and wth the saine regularlty.
È.wfor thein. You cannot bu y aweyasl

Murine sold nt drug sud titcal stores.
Asi Mutine Eye Remedy Ço., Chicago,
for free book.
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0 NE summier day, John Bi
His way beside the Wood
The suri shone brîght, a g,

Rustled the leaves upon the tr(

Said John, "Today, it seemns t(

That everyone shoud haPPY tb

(And yet the wortd is fuit of a
And n'en take ittie heed of if(

The air, smoke-fitted by battle

E'en God's own sunshine fails

And brave m'en find an earty 9

Their homes and farnities to sa

As through the wood John Bur

He met a boy and girt, who ta]

In tones of sadness by the way
And heeded flot the pleasafit d

John Bunny paused, that he ir

What troubted these two child'

They both were youiig and bnÎ
eyes

Sparkted with youthf ut enterpi

Brother and sister , one coutd t,

Their namnes were Paut and Is

Such boys and girts witt welcof
To woodland fotk, as you shail

IlI wish," said Paut, 4"that 1 W,

That 1 a f utt.sized gun coutd ,

That I n'ight go to France and

To help the cause of truth and

Ill be a sotdier whefl I can,

I only wish I were a mant I

Said Isabel, "If I were groWfl
I'd neyer tet you go atone,
I'di be a nurse and do n'y Bham

To herp the sick their burdezis

I arn too young, and so are ycI
Theres very ittle WE can do.

Now suddenty, to their surpris

John Bunny stood before their
Good-day," said John, "myc

Ptease tetl me what is this1 ith
It seems to meyofl both are tu

When reatty you shoutd botIh

Paul and his sister stoPPed tht

Surprised to hear a BunnY tail
Said John, IlSit clowni and ta

1 t

There's room upoil this fatten1

Now liste4, Bunnies, white I tc

Some ttiings you oulght to kno

Regsered in accordaince -ilit the Copyright Act for Everywoman's World

'n Enny Talks to the Children
unnfy tOOk
Ltand brook,
cOntte breeze
cees,
to Me
e.,

strife,
ýe;
eflerce
to pierce,
grave
Lve.)

inny watked

lay.
iight hear
dren dear.

dght, their

Prisc.
tell,
sabel.
mre be

were old,
iold,-
id fight
d right-

8bear,

ir yes.
children dear
iar-

be glad!"

ler walk
Jk,
[k tt nie,
Ltree;
tell
Ow quite ll

"'What is it cheers each soldicr's heart,
And helps hlm bear his dangerous part?'
Wh.t is it gives him courage in
The n'idst of all the bat tle's din?
It is the picture in bis mind
0f dear ones whom he lel t behind!"

ýIt may be that a mother's smile
('heers him through many a weary mile,-
The farewetl clasp of fathcr's hand-
A swethcart in the otd home land-
These are the visions in bis mind,
The thoughts of those he tcf t behind."

" Believe me, dears, the men who go
To fight your batties with thle fc,
Would neyer tccep their spirits bright
If for thernsetves they wcnt to fight,
Thpir comfort andt thrir joy they find,
In thoughts of those they teave behind."

" Please don't forget,n'y Bunnies two,
This war is fought for such as you,
And though you're young and small

and weak
It isfor you the big guns speak,
It îs for you that brave n'en fight
To keep you sale from mora tilt night."

uncle Petoeus Monthly Letter
My Dear t3unnics,

Ait t can say to y ou this month is that the
advice which John Bunny gave to the children
îa vcry good. He ccrtainty is a wîse old Bunny
and I don't thinit any of you wlt go far wrong
if you follow bis advice

I really agree with John Bunny that tic kiddies
dont write hall enough lettera to France and
England, or whcrever their soldier frientis are.
Neyer mnd if the wrtîng is flot so vcry good
sometimes, you may be sure that little letters
like yours will be ver>' wetcome when the>' get
there.

L1OOK on the world with cheerful faceLjFor in this war you have your place,
It is your privilege to ctîecr

The mother whorn you both hold dear,
And thus you may f rom day to da-,
Help in your own most speciat way..

"Our country catis for extra work
And neither boy nor girt should shirk
The tasks that in anottier day
Were donc by those who've gone away.
lZach tittle pair of willing hands
('an help our n'en in far-off lands."

"Our gattant sotdiers must be fed,
Wheat mus~t be .iaved, for' wheet makes

bread,
And we must, wth the best of grace,
Find other tllings to take uts place,
Meat we must save, for they need meuat,
We've lots of other things to cat t"

" In camp and trench our soldiers find
Papers and books console the mind,
And we can att some comforts spare
That with our brave f riends we may share,
Thus each wilt add, as each secs best,
Soute pteasure to their hours of rest"

" Letters frorn home by frequent post
Are what our soldiers value n'ost,
Chitdren, you miss a splendid chance
Of sending happiness to France,
They'll get your tetters with delight.
Write to the soldiers, Bunnies, WRITE!'

"Goodbye, n'y dears, resumne your walk,
Andi don't forget this ittle talk,
Remenmber aIl the time that you
Must to your absent friends be true,
Each doing good f romt day to day
To att who chance to corne his way."

"Be cheerful, kind, and good to all,
Do aIl things well, both great and small,
Save for our soldiers brave and truc,
Remembring what thcy've done for you,
Do these things and you'tt neyer fret,
Because you both are chitdren yet.'"

The chljdren sat, amazed to hear
A Bunny speak such words of cheer.
John Bunny bade them both farewll,-
They hurried home their news to tell
That chitdren alt the country through
Might know what chitdren ought to do!

A
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Met m» nt th. TULLER for value ""ta,

hoe, rréforts

New Hotel Tuiler
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Center of business on Grand Circus Park. TakeWoodward car, get off -at Adamis Avenue.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

00Rooms, Prlvat. iBath, #1.5o0sinlage, *2.00Up Double.
M00Room, Private Bath, 02.00 Singie, $4 O0 Up Double.100 Rooms, Priva, Bath, *20 Sinlage, 34.S0 Up Double.100 Baou, Privai. Bath, $3.50 to $.00 Single, 85.00 Up

Double.
TOTAL 600 OUTSIDE ROOMS

A Il A êw.ut.Iy Quiet
Two Floors-Agen ta'SaonPle Rooms. New UniqueCafes andi Cabaret Excellente

RESURGAM
(z 8baflu»i8eAgala)

13Y JANEY CANUCIK

Two Minutes to Clean
Trhe burnished steel-like surface of the top ofthe Kootenay Range needs no polishing. Trhe

dustmwg off or wrping wth the stove cloth which alwaysalos the dishwashing, and is douei a minute, will keepthe Kootenay Range briglit and shiny all the trne. Thadt
is the only "polishing" it will ever need.

Na dirty blacking-no cooling down of the range-no back brealcîng toil-no soiling of the hands.
And the Kootenay nickel-plated ovexi is just aqeasy ta dleau as the outside of the rang.O it

sxnooth, bright surfaces unbroken by ries or bot-sanitary as the inside of your balte pans-there i nohiding place for dirt or grease.
Just wipe it down occasionally witlx a cloth, less

than a minute, and it will be.always sweet and clean.

<'S.rvice in the Kitchen," Bookiet Fre
Tus la only one of mnany features of the ICootenay Rangedeacribed in a beautiful hite booklet, "Service la the KCitchen,"#wblcb wiil be imailed free on request. It telle ail a waman wants

ta kow about a range befre sh. buys it.

]Kootenayrddog&

TRE are many reasons which miti-
T gate against the reformation of

women; 1 shall mention one-thatof niakng their offence public through
the newspapers. Sweeping generaliza-
tions are misleadîng and should always be

1avoîded, but 1 can think of no instance in
-hic a woman is flot injured by having
hier name publîcly attached to a crime or
misdemeanor.

Wben a woman pays a fine, or serves a
ternu in jail, she bas cancelled hier indebted-
ness ta the Law and should flot be ear-
marked for ail time. It was an old-time
offender wha cried in tbe agony of bis
hieart, IlMy sin is ever before me," and this
is a cry that bas since been re-echoed, by
millions of hearts. Surely wbenwoman bas paid the penalty of uer si.ntbis
sin should be " cast inta the deptbs of the
sea," and b. removed from her even "as
far as the east is front the west."

It is true that the State should keep a
book of remembrance, the more minutely
the better, just as a physician may keep
the bistory of a case and his treatruent
thereof, but the State's record should
b. no more open to public inspection than

thc wn bas once been known ta
bave "fallen," she is supposed ta have a
liability ta sin, and is ever tbereafter
known as "fair gamne" by those bard-
faced, bard-fisted, predatory young maies
variously known as "cadets" or Ilpimps,"
wha belong ta that swinish dastardly
company wbere a manri s konored in
proportion as hie evades the law with
împumity.

For this reason, experienced workers
who have ta do with unwedded mothers,
find it infinitely wiser ta separate the
mother and child as soon as possible, in
order that the mother may be saved from
further lewd attack. There are, of course,
many good but, aias! heavy-thumbed
persans who thinlc the giri-mother abouid'
1>. ruade ta keep ber illegitimate child
with ber always, but such persans bave ini
niind the punishment of the girl rather
than ber reformation, or than t he welfare
of lier cbild. By keeping ber baby, the
y oung inother's chances of succeedîng ini
hfe are, a t once, enormously bandicapped.

Under these circumstances, bier chances
of becoming happiiy married are also
very acant indeed, and ta enter the
business warld under the status of a mar-
rie womian with only the titi. of "lMiess,"
îs ta pay a staggering and welI-nigh un-
bearable penalty.

It îa bere, by making the illegitimate
child a govecrnmlent ward, and b1 allowinir
it ta b. adopted inta a carefullyseected
foster-home, that the Juvenile Court,
ivesthe girl a fair chance ta rehabilitate i

Seref in the eyes of the world, and ta
regain ber own sorely damiaged s!
respect.9

A Premium on Vice1

T HERE is no daubt thatat tbisjtincture1
saine ferocious readers wili arise and

accuse me of " putting a premim on viceIl
or of "malcing thinga too easy" for theigirl, Such persons-when the girl la flot(ther own-have an idea tbat she should be ttied ta lier wrang-doing, just as a Canary 1is tied ta the fleck of the mîscreant terrier,t
and whilel1agree wth thei that it iswell
ta shame both the terrier and the girl, Is
declare that it la flot weUl ta Perpetually a
sbame theni.a

Besides, naw thnt we have came to
advocate an equal moral standard for the esexes, it devalves equally on the. father ta t
carry the shanie and burden. tBut the ferocious readers would flot beso c
ferocious if, for a few days, they could cwatch the Iang and never-ending line ofaprofatoundly uilappy mothers, aged froni0 rtn years upward, who carrying their s
bapleas infants, came shirinkingly inta s
court, there ta disclose in sobs and dry- jthroated whispers their pitiful story. And dfurther, as they kept listening ta these ijtales tlat sametimes sicken one lik. the
amel. of blood, it ia altogetber likely the fireaders would aay, "This court of yours la

pstively no good. You are mucb too Fhardon tbis girl. Wby don 't yau appre- thend ber betrayer? Where is the father of hthis child? Wy bas shehad ta bear th s nsarrow singly and unsupported for al mthesemoaths? Wbat eanîidotohelpher? ttYou won't put ber namre in the paper, wiii m
y au? You'll try and give ber a freb start? mShe's only just a little kid berseif, you p
know, and the wbole thing is a burning
shame." Ca*Yea, the girl wha bas been through such l

an experience as this, bas been adequately
Punisbed for bier frivolity, bier sensuality,
or bier waywardness, Without being perpet-
ually tied tahier wrong-doing. Besides,
once punishment bas passed a certainpoint, for eitber man or woman, it becames
retroactive, ln its eifects and, as a result,
we get what is known as "the law ofdîminîshîng returns." Thatila afortunate
country whose judges, in awarding theirsentences, know bow ta properly apply thislaw ta the criminal or misdemeanant.

And at this point, It must b. remeni-
bered that many of these girl-mothers,bave flot been wayward or frivolous, butare the innocent victirus of some super-
brute, in comparison with whom, a wolfwould be a safe and amiable animal.

A question somnetimes put ta me bygirls who bave "rumade good," and who,have becomne engaged ta b. married, re-lates ta their past history. Are they inldty baund ta tell their future busbandhat is only known ta the court, or tu,
their relatives and trusted frienda? Aretbey deceitful in hiding thîs thig in theirhearts?

Hitherta, I have left the questim- un-answered, flot wisbîng ta take tapon my-self sa heavy a responsibiiity wbereanother woman's conscience la concerned;but personally, I thînk that neither theman. or Wanaan, in entering the state afmatrimon F' is called upan ta uncoverburied orkiencea, unless b y those offencesthey bave incurred afinancial respon-sibility which must, of necessity, involvethe otber party ta the wedlock. I hold tathîs opinion because marriage is based,flot upon a confession, but upon a contract.It bas ta do with the future and flot wîththe past.
Where,' however, tbe question is directlyput by one or other ofthe contractingparties, the mian or woman is bound totell the whole truth, and tu, suifer the con-seqluences, bowever painful these m4yprove ta bie.

Publicli, Prvents Reformation

A NOTHERreason why newspaper
girls, lies ini the fact that bier erotwhîleacquaintances are muade aware of tbe exactlength of the sentence which bas beenawarded bier, and the place of bier incar-ceratian. On ber release, they are accord-îngly waitîng and ready ta draw ber backta tL h lad baunts and ta push ber furtherdown inta the wicked welter of sad andhorrible things known ta the underworld.In thîs way, any reformative influenceswhich bave been brought ta bear upon bierduring the period of retraint are Very aptta fade away and ta become of non-eifect.Contrariwise, if only the offficiais andinterested workers know the terme of biersentence, and these bave taken tume andtrouble, at tbe expiration thereof, ta findbier a suitable position, the. chances ofbier reformation are very good. In spiteof the fact t«ta. a ave been marallytarred and feathered by bier associates,ît is truly a matter for amazement hiowquickly the average.gil reponda toaatreatment that is kindly and ndividual.1 would eruphasize this Word " individual "because, howeverdftcuit of adoption tu1Streatmnent znay be, lndividualztion is the.sole method for the future. It takes tîe,and it takes maoney, and it doesn't alwayssucceed; neither doesit alwaya fail.'Hiaving saîd this, 1 would aiea beg taemhsz t he Word"kÎndlv1Pasapplied

empinsiz eament. érd l constaiitlytbink," says Lea Tolstoy, " that there arecircunistances in wbichaabuman beingcari b. treatedi without affection, and tbereare fia suchi Crcumstanlces."
AIea give me leave ta add for vour con-sideation, the shnn od f]otM1k h Slavanfoveliat: "Only activedov eau bring out faitb. Lave men sudLi fot b. afraid of their Bsina: love manin bis sîns: love aUl creatures of God, andpraGodtoniake~youcheerful Be cheer-
Yesl given laving and individual treat-ment, the. chances of reforait are greater:haui are generally suppsd omtehow daur and doltish posed. Ne onate

not lon g working on thisplastic bumrannaterial until it becamies plainîy evidentbhat "the bapeless crianinal - la a whollymythical being and, as Betsy Prigg said of,,s Gmp's friend, "there a",'t na skch
person."

It was only Lucifer, the angel of the pit,called by some Apallyon, and by other Be-li, wh elt edtinnvrt ieagain.

Moutreal Wlnnlpeg Vancover
Calgary ]Udmonton sato n it. JhB. Hamilton

8
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My Lady Caprice
(Continued frotn Page 22)

Spreading it out upon the window-
sl, I managed to make out as follows-

"Dear Unkel Dick: l'm riting' this

with my hart's blooid bekos I'nx a prisner

in a gloomie dungun. It isn't really
my hart's blood it's only red ink, se don't

worry. Aunty Lisbeth cent me to bcd

just after tea bekors she said im nortv,
and when she'd gone Nurse locked me Iýn

s0 i can't get ont and i'm tired of being a

prisner, so please :i waîît you toc get the

Iadda and let me eskape, Please unkel
dick, 'wil you.

yours till deth,
REGINALD AuGu5Vs.

AUNTIE was reading Ivanhoe to us

LLand I've been the Black Knight and

y Oe can be Gurth the swine-herd if you
lake." ad

" Se that's the way of Ît?" I aid
"Well I weli such an appeai shahl not
go unanswered, at Ieast. Wfait there,
my trusty Benjamin, and l'il be with
you anon." Pausîng only to refilu my
tobacco-pouch and get -nY cap, 1 sallhed
out into the fragrant night, and set off
along the river, the faithful Benjamin
trotting at my heels. .. loin

Výeryson We were skirting blomng
foer-beds and crossxflg triin lwf5

until at length we reached a certain wiflg
of the bouse from a viindow of which a

pillow-case was dangliiig by means of a
string.

"That's for provisions!" volunteered
Ben; "we pretended he was starviflg,
se he lets it clown an' I fil it with onions
out of the vegetable garden." At this

moment the curly head of the ImP ap)-
peared at the window, folowed by the
major portion of bis person.

"Oh, Uncle Dickl" he cried in a loud
stage-whîsper, .'I think you bad better
be the Black Knight, 'Cause yoti re se

rg 'yoIkno." "get in at once, do uO
want to break your neck?" The Jmp
obediently wrigg ed into safety.

"The ladder's in the tool.house, Uncle
Dick-Ben'll show Yoti. Wil you get it'
please? " be pleaded in' a wheedling tone.

"First of alp my bnp, wby dîd your
Auntie Lisbeth send You te bed-had
yo been a very naughty boy?"'

"No-o!" be answered, after a mo-

ment's pause, 1'I don't think 1 was 60

spots, an' she looked fine, You' knOw.
"Green, wth red spots! Irepeatd
" Yes; only auntie didn't seem to ike it,"

" I fear . Our Auntie Lisbeth Jacks
an eye for coor".obe

"Ves, 'fraid se; she sent me t c
for ii,y ou know."'

1)tIhi mp, under the circumstances,Itink t would be bet if Yu got un-

ressed and wett to sleep-l t
"Oh, but I can't Uncle Dick!"
":Why not, my I-' b?"t
"'Cause the moon'ssovrbrgt

an' everything lookisofine clown there,
an' F'm sure there's faines about-M0n-
faines, you know, and I'm mniserable."

" Yes, Auntie Lisbeth nevet' cme te
kiss me ood-flight, aso I cn't go
to sleep, ncle Dick! "

"ýWhy that alters the case, certainly."
"Yes, an' the ladder's in the tool-

house."
"Ilmp," I said, as I turned to follow

Benjamin, "oh, you inI i,, There ame

few tbings ini this wonIcý> more difficuit
te manage than a common or eardeii
ladder; among other peculiarities it
bas a most unpleasant knack of kicking
out suddenly jttst as eve yhiu'g appears
to be going smoothiy, wixiých.15 aP to

prove disconcerting to the novice. kIOW'

ever, ater. sundry mishaps of the kind,
I eventually got it reared te the window,
and a moment afterwards the Tmp bad

climbed cown and stood beside me, draw-
ing the breath of freedOm. tw pO

As a pÊrec-autionary measurew po
ceeded to bide tbe 'ladder in a clumfP
of rhododendrons hard by, and had but
just donc se iwben BenjamiÎn uttered a
cry> Of warn-g and took teIIs beels,
wfil e l p and 1 sought shelter

bebind a friendly tree. And nt a whit
ton SOOn, for, scarcely bad we doue so,.
"'hen two figures camne round a corner
of the house-two figures wbo walked

vei 7 sowly and ver>' close together.
!Why, it's Betty-the cooky Ott

know-an' Peter!" whisxtd the Tmp.

Almost opposte our Wi ing-P1ace Betty
Paused to sigli bavîIy and stare pt
thermoon.

"Ob, Peter!" she murii1ti'e<, "look
at that there orb! " )eety

"Ar!" said Peter, gazing Oeinl
upward.

"Peter, aint it 'eavenly3; donlt it tit'
yourve 7ysoul?"j

" Ar!' ",said Peter.
'~(To be coni-iued)

1

JMBLING, toung. sething. rothing-the msd.cap River Rapde cd
ti.St. Lawrence provide a icem of grandeur. as unique as it isb.autiful.

Iailtithe world. no rapide mo magnificent as these-to 'shoot' theuns te

to-hour experienco that thrills and delights.

A difféent charu-but one jut as certain to entranoe the traveâle

attaches to the. oxpeiencofo a boat ramble through the «Thousaad

nds.7 Stili anothor kind of interet is awakened when the rocky

o0 îe of Quebec Cty lorna on the horizon. Here the. traveer inds

rn a sght to recul tihe days when ari>' Canadian hstor>' wu in

the ,nskins. When the. tflnally steams past Capes Trinity and Eternit>' intereet turne

toa and amazerment. T Saguenay River sc-enery is unsurpassed b>' any in Armorics.

Exrivag pleasurs art flot to b. cncourage.d in wax-

tirne. But thi is rai economy in taking the. kind o! vacation
that keepa on eflciency above par. Sa make it a watr-
trp ths year holiday that prornotes hoalth and refreilies

CANAD STrEAMSHP UNIES

Competesandard
see smnti»

- - - = -- - e e -

SAVE SUGAR By Usinig

for £dl Sweetenig
la 2,5s, lesud 20-ondtins

eud
3 lb.' "Perféet Seat"

GlassJars.

baking- a saeuce for desserts-on

grîddle cakes sud bot biscuits-use ths
dehicios table syrup, aode froin corn

-,ud thusiave sugaf. Ak your grocer.

LIMITEO,

MONTREAL.
CARDINAL.

FORT WILLIAM.

I 13i

W hat oesSum er eanto oudreds of ambitous men and women to pay

for vacations and add etra money to their hank accounts. We cari hetp voul SPare thnlel ait that la necessary. Vou need uither experience nor capital

-ve suppl>' everythlng fiee. Wrte us to-day. subacniPtioii DePartlmet-The Continental PublshInt Company, Limted, Toronto, Canada.
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ROBINSON &. CLEAVER'S

IRISH LINEN
Wcrld Renowned- for Quaiity & Value

STABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST-ghie centre of
the Irish Linen Industr-they have a fuiiy eqnipped
factory for Damnask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive Imaking-up factories et Belfat ; and for
the finest work, hand-loonsis un any cottage homes. The.
following are exemples -
IRISH TABLE AND BED LINEN. IRISH1 CAKBRIC IIANDXERCHISiSDarnask Table ChAths, ise 2 X a yards, -Ladies' LUnen lamnttched. [rom 8192froni 8i92 each; 2 x aiyards, froni otn.Ladie' Bnibrodered Hand$2,14 each; 2j x 3 Yada f rUai 1112 ercif ,from 8160ypar dosen. Genti..each. Damast< Table Napklnq, tb match mnen', Linen 1lcmstitv ed. from $214 par
frosm &2'56par dosen,. Unes Seets. doses. Khaki ilandkerchlefa 80011 laSS a2ax yads. fruai $1148 par pair. ,"10pr dusen.
Pillow &L.a5fl. 135 l iç x 3Iflches. IRISH VOLLARS AND SHRTlS'-Otsrfrom * () par pair. Embraered Linen ceefrted LUnen-faced Castlu Çollare lIlieds ed. rrn8'4 a.EmfbIrold- auryaetzeand shape. 0160 par dosea.erdËie ~ill. f asfom $1 18 ach. Whie shirts. for dress or day wetr,rorHumstlt,;hed Linon lluck Towls froni *333 eacb. Oxford or Zephr S51*t. froni

$4'68 pa dozen. Iii8 ach. Mercedased Til. Irom f
ech. Cellular.,$1-08. Medum WihTHE IDEAL COLORE» DhiES lannel. $1,42 and $166. V!yloa SommeirLINEN, non-crusabile finish la whiteansd Weight Flaunel. $1-J& limavy Wlnter

fathlonable ahadas,, 36 lch, wlde. $048 Wtai W0o01- ÎX scii.SUS. 141 tpar yard. 1àîncesInltck

By Aprolntmont-

The HostesHouse
A Movement in the United States whlch

Canada is FOUowlng
By MABECL CEEWS RINGLAND

SIC n nted States soldier,or ete till, his mother,
/A sister, sweetheart or wife,

.LA. and see if they don't pro-
nounce it the most wonder-

fui place ini the whole "am
A Canadian Tommy mighflot lie able to enlighten you on the subjectjust yet, but let us hope that before longhe wi li e singîng the praises of the YoungWomen's Christian Asocation and theHostess Houses which the National Service

Department is plan..
ning to establish ini
Canadian cms

utasustily as
bis American cousin
in khaki is now do.
ing over the border.
In iew of thia pos-
sibility, a glimpse
into one of
these hospitality
centres may prove
interesting.L.

Practically every t-
camp in the United
States lias its Host-
ess House, built and

Y.W.C.A., at the
request of the miii-
tary authorities,
who realize that. a
place where the
men in uniform can
meet their women
friends in a whole-
sonie enviromnent
la an absolute neces-
sît lut hiow is this
place used? Suppose you are tMe
mother of a soldier,
or sister or sweet-
heart wishingta
spend a few hu

incm.The firet
plc olook for le

th Y.W.C.A. os
tess House, where
you May rest com- A bypoelHoA»tea Hoc
fortably, read or
write until your boy le free, and then
enjoy bis Company in the Most attractive
and bomnelike surroundinge. There are
open fireplaces, coifrtble chairs, writ-
ing tables, cloak roomns, rest roomas, and
even a dainty nur where children
and babies are cared for. When rniea-
time Cornes y ou do not have to go back
to town, bîch inisone cases iq quite a
trip, or .jbsist on a mneagre lunch, for aCafeteria dispenses good thngs ta est
which soldier and civilian alike enjoy.

If, however, you do flot know in what
part of the huge cantonment to locate
vour particular soldier, niany tiresome
bours of search n yle av.oided by a
visit to the JilostesTa House, Which is either
just outside the camp, or inside near the
main entrance. Ee possible assistance
will be given you 7y the experienced
secretaries and volunteer workers in
chare, whose business is to be hostesses

toalwomen viisitiag the camp. An
emnergency secretary la responsible for
any eniergendies that ma1 occur, such as
ilinesa, accident and the like.

Sweet Home," which may not, for obvîous
reasons, lie played or sung in camp, ac-
cording to arniy regulations. To this
accompaniment, or possibly a piece of
lively rag-time, a shy couple over in one
corner niary le plighting their faith, or a
father andchild trying te say good-bye.
It is ail one big drama of love and hife,
which goes te, prove what a Major-General
said at the fornial opening of one cf the
Hostess Houses: "No matter how a soldier
may lie changed by bis mlitary life and

training, lhe la stili a
man, with the samne
crying need for the
wholesone compan-
lonship and influ-
ence of women."

This is exactly
what the Hostess

2 ~ ~ House aims to pro-
vide, and a vik to

vince even thie most
sanguine that it is
succeeding. At odd
tumes during the
week the boys drop
in, alone very often,
4jut to lokat the
White curtains and
ail the womanly
touches that remind
a fellow cf home,
as one lad in khai

' Put IL. Another
lonely-looking chap
asked me politely
oue day if 1 would
gleasjust talk to

beard a Womaa 's
voice for over twe
weeks now, and Vin
bomesick for it," lie
said. The soldier
boys are made just
as welcome w en
they camte in alone
as when tbey have
gues;ts, so it is littielb * mc dw s he1o*s. Wonder that the
Hostess Housebas Won for itself a place in everybo'heart, and the title "A ito7 homyewthin the camp." Can there lie anydoulitlas t<> the need of sucli ýan insti-tution in Canadian Camps?

Isit*rnationaiL a,.Of qote"«.
[j ERE iS the invitation the women ofIL .LEngland have issued to the boys on

leave. They have worded it very
quaintly.

"Justlisten a minute to me. I want tatell Y ou something. Tiiink you're backat scoo or home with niother.
h Iear you've got leave, fourteen daysof it, and net before it was due or wanted.

You'll be coming over ta England, mostlikely to London, and a little change1 Jý Pr ttY g od to you. T here's a few
ofu eethat want it to look as goodafter it's over as it does now. Thuis laslmply a letter of introduction to put

the rnatter straiglit.
"Wearejusta fewwomnen.fo0jwitmore

room, andwewant yen ta come and use it.We want ta act witb method, so we havellned np behind the Y.M.A., becanse itha. the enterprise and the organization tahelp us. They caîl us the International
League of Hostesses. It's a big name,

butwV requite ordîna -sd pipe.
Weaejst ail sorts of English women.

" We don't want to coddle you, or tointerfere with your amusement plans.W. want you ta tise your leave just asyon have been planning ta use it, though
if you need any sort of help we will ent-deavor ta lie on the job.

-You can't possibly know what kt is tabe disqualifled by Anno Domini and snchreasons for alniost ail forms of war ac-
tivitY except a itle -i-

un
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The First
Mennen Baby is
39 Years OId-

Tbink of the billions of
fat littie legs and tumn-
mies that M ennen's Tai-
cum Powder bas kePt
smooth and free fromn
irritations.

When does a baby ont-
grow Talcumn?

Aduit skin enjoys the
comfort of silky Talcumn
protection just as Inuch
as baby skin does. That
is wbat Mennen's Tai-
cumnis-a protecting film
of powder wbjch pre-
vents friction and chaf-
ing.

Your clathing wÎIl feel
cool and loose after a
Talcum bath, and won't
irritate you wben YOU
perspire. Shake Meni-
nen's into your shoes.
Wherever and whenever
you feel uncoiortable
-apply Mennen's Bor-
ateti Taicumn.

Dust Mennen's Talcumn
between the sheets On a
hot night. Tbey will feet
like sheerest silk.

Th«ee a big dfereicln TaeW-le
Sanie ane god nd -mre are la-
f cria. Menocn'm wau the oret Bar-
ated Talcuni and t I our belle!
that nathtIngbetter Io ruade. It lo

aer ta boY Mennea'm

Menmeitm Talcut»e-O lwth the
oriinl barated formula which bas
nvcr been bttcrcd-4nceiude a

varlty ta matify every need -
Boratcd; Vioet, aalFiuleshTit

and. creani Tint, eci' cbrmflo0gY
perfumed; sudd thenew Takcun
for M.n whtchle neutra

1 l in t

and delightful mter havlinE.

Mqflh1EIl5
TraLCUM pOUJDERs

G. Metnn ChMeinaICOnP''Y
Factor>' - Motres'

salee ofiSe:
H-arold F. Ritchie & Co. Limiîted

Toronto

i

The Gateway; to the Sileint Wiorld
ip ]Reading: Whereby the. Desay

Hear Agai
137 MADQE MWACEET

My"r.drNE of the most interestingO and illuminating experiences
1 have ever enjoyed, took

0 place a few weeks ago, when
at the invitation of Miss

LI J Jane B. Watker, I made a
short addresa 'to a large gathering of deaf
persans. 1 spoke tothem without effort, in
my ordinary voice, and my pleasure in be-
ing understood was perhaps exceeded only
b>' their pleasure in understanding. That
adience wascomposed of expertlip-readers!

The psycbology of the deaf js a study
whch la now creating quite as much
interest amnong ph gicias as the study of
deafness itselt.-Cmparing the mental
condition af those who cannot see with
those who cannat hear, it bas been proven
that the lose of ight has a less de ress ng
effect on the mînd, than the loss of hearing.

A reason je flot
far to Seek. Comn-
panionshii> without
comimunication is
impossible. Life
without compani-
ionehp je unbear-
able. It would ai-

m at eem that the

eve îea leue efficient
cnnel ta the

mnd - the rnlag-
ination, than the
ear, for while, as Îe
natural, the blinded
person feels des-
pondency et firt#
the deaf persn be-
comeneSot only de-
spondent but inor.
bid and suePicious.
Often hie whole
character changes
while pbysicalI>'*, . jas. W«,il .L4a
je a wrec, hie8ner P&WAtfOvnf the.Mtrowi
vous systerni a 1
tered by the constaýnt strain of listening
and trying ta catch a sound. Sometinies
a ha" letbargy relieves the strain, but it
le daubtul whether this state ta any
improvemeft. The blind persan becomes,
as a rule, inctagiigly ajt and sensitive,
making hie fingers and hie eare do the
worlc ai hie l0st eyes, but the reverse
je the case of t he deaf, who sinke iurther
and further into that gret caverfi of
silence and becomes lees and less a part of
the world.

Deaines jeaphys'cal bar ta employ-
mtent second only to blîndnesa and ît
tears especialy heavil>' on the mani, Who
dependelt upon other for bis salary,
becames deaf ini aduit lue. Tbrough deaf-
nees, to, family relations are ai ten chîlled
and there ta1no comIfort ta be bad, for the
afficted, in the societ>' ai those similarly
cut off froni the world. It je a case where
"ýcomanv' no matter how miîserable, ls

na n leviatjafl, for communication js
toa difficult.

The obvions remedy, therefore, je some
substtute for hearing that willput the
deaf into communication wth thé world
again, and lipreading je the mnost succes
fui, so far attemPteCl. The eyes are used
as a gateway ta speech and as pupils pro-
greta ta a fair understanding of the systeni,
and ae theY eee the possibiities apening
up before theix, the effect on mmÎd and
spirit je ton great to be set forth ia mere
words.

persanaly, I behieve that I can pick out
advanced lip-readers front those who are
but beginners. b>' the light which shines
fron i hind the eyes af the former!1

As an illustration of the state afi mmd
ta which persans suddenl>' deafened,
arrive, let nie tell the case of a young
soldier recenti>' returned f rom the Front.
Although otherwise wounded, ît was hWs
deafness froMni ocussion which troubled
himn most. in the convalescent home lie
was a difficut patient, being morose,
despondeft, suspîcbous and finally per-
fectly incorrigible. Indeed, his character
had &o changed that it was as a last resort,
that 1e was sent ta the Belleville School
for the Deaf. An improvement wae
noticed almost at once, and as the young
fellow progressed in bis lip-readin estudies
hie becamne bis old self, attunedita iM
and bis conipanions. Further, 1e becamne
a happy and normal citizen and an econo-
mîicalfactar in the cammunity, holding
now a ver>' good and lucrative position.

Ued in 1648

T 11IE art of substituting the eye for the
Aear je not as recent as the average

un
lit

person thinks. In 1648 John Buiwer pub-
lished "The Deai and Dumbe Mans
Friend," in which he described "'that
subtile art which would make an Observ-
ant Eie ta Heare what an>' Man speaks
b>' the Moving of his Lips." It je aniy
within the last few years. however, that
the teaching bas been systematîzed and
madle practical, undler th e patronage ai
Dr. Grahanm Bell, ai telephone fame, of
the City' ai Belleville. Dr. Bell's wife îe
(leaf and is aone ai the niost expert lip-
readers of the time. Her writinge are full
of sympathy and understanding and she
lias Cone much ta encourage those whose
world is soundiess. The wiie ai another
man widely loved in Canada because ai bis
beautiful French-Canadian tonies, le
also deai and an earnest student afilip-
reading. 1 refer ta Mrs. Van Dyke.

There are several
schools of lip-rend-
îng, b>' which aone is
smpposed ta gather
that there are sev-
eral methode by
which the art is
taught. As my> ex-
perience occurred in
the Nitchie School
for the Hard ai
Hearing, I can
spealc best ai that
aone. It was
founded by Edward
Nitchie, hiniseli
total!>' deaf, In
1903. Mr. Nitchie's
method je Cesgned

nrticularlv' for the
Elish language,

an hie idea that
the mmnd as well as

»r to the of M hethe eye neede in-
ýtan msu.4mNw ayack struction istacarra-

roborated b>' Mr&.
Bell f rom lier personal experience. She says,

"My awn practîce shows that the
eye alone je quite îincapable ai interpretinff
correcti>', al the niavements ai the lips.
In other words, the mînd must grasp the
cantext ai the sentence and the trend ai
thought and the greater the rapidît>' ai
grasp, thie more expert the reader. Such
words as "momie>" and -putty" bear as
strong a resemblance ta the lip-reader, as
"faint" and "feint" ta the persan who
hears.

Several graduates from, this schoal have
came ta Canada and are now doing
înteresting work, the mare because it te
pioneer work witb us. And at the school
at present Îe amother pianeer, in the persan
ai Mise Jane B. Walker.

Three years aa the Metropolitan
Museumi in New ; or opened ite doors in
an educaional way, ta the deai. It was
the first institution ta lead the way and
great is the hope that nian>' more will
iallow. To Mises Walker was given the
distinction ai being the first and on!>'
lecturer. 511e gives four taîke ta the Ceai
during the year, the last one beimig given ta
Ceai children. Her subject throughout is
Art, 'as that makes a wider appeal than
Music or Drama. In speaking ai ber eb-

sorbn wrkshe la>'e?articular emphasis

ness, helplessness la thoeewho hàve par-
tîly or totaly lost their beaning.

"Our immediate concrn," she says,
should be for aur soldiers. We muet

make thern realize that contact with the
world je stili possible and that financial
independence ie still within their reacli.
Indeed, la many ways their los can ho
transformed into their gain. Th21e concen-
tration ai a Ceai persan le esomething ta be

envied, and ie qute an asset. Ina-a
crowded, nois>', busy office, a mani who bas
lot bis hearing îe able ta do twlce the
amount ai wark with hall the nervous
tension ai a normal clerc. 1He le flot
distracted b>' the thoueand interruptions
that the other bas ta bear. t

And lip.readîng is the magie k7e which
opens the doors ai that Silent Roon-
just how magic-it le difficult ta belleve
until one bas assaciated for days with
experts before learnmng that the>' were
totaly Ceai!1

MADGE Macbeth will b. glad toa ssistM any who desire mare information
than is given, in this article. A sef-
addremeed stamped envelope sent ta ber et
E-verywamn'sWorld, willensure a prompt
reply.

"Oh! Doctor!
Baby Simply
Won't Stop
Crying."

"His littie legs are just
raw. There's an angry
rash on his back and

stomach. Please do
somnething!"

0f course the d.octor
knew nothing serilous

was the matter. Baby
was living through bis
first hot Summer and

was suffering from teeth-
ing rash and diaper rash.

But doctor knew that
only a happy baby grows

and thrives. Sa he did
something.

Baby was dusted with

Kora-Konia. Quickly the
rash disappeared. The
bot little body became
cool. The raw spots

were sootbed and soon
bealed. In a mighty
short tinte baby was

cooing and gurgling for
bis dinner.

Kora-Konla ebouid not be con-

f umcd with Mennen'a Taicurn Pow-

der. which ba.ronde babies seet
and conifortabie for nearly forty

yeaxs it has omwhat the sane
othlng a.nd belng action, but

I addition contains several other
ingredienta of recognized medicinai

value whIlx are indicated ln the
treattnent of the more seronss ki
abrasions. It la antlseptlc. absor-

bent, adhealve, moisture resistlng,
cooing. soothing and beaEng.

KOM -%KOrlN 1
G. Mennen Chemnical Caompany

Factor>' - Montreal

Sales Office :
Harold F. Ritchie & Ca., Limnited

Toronto

o., oq'..
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FI VE LUCKY BOYS!
Each Get a Free Suit of the Famous

GuaTanteed Clothea for Boys

We received many thousand replies fram
ail over Canada ut only five of theirbirthdays fell upon juiy lth, the date
seiected. The follw are the lucky
fellows filwg

kArthur Wlnebun
188 NotreDame St.,

Lachine, Que.
Willie Kirkpatrick,

Uffington P.O., Ont.
Roy G. Voiden,

Mossbank, Sa.k.
Lawrence R. Fre chai

UinhemOnt.
Stewart Ritchie,

Kenilworth,
R.R. No. 4, Ont.

We know these boys will g et such good wearand satisfacion out of t he " Wearbetter "
suite they have received that they wi l- i
ais demand the "Wearbetter" brand

adwe strongiy advise those thousands
Of other boys who competed and their
parents ta buy "Wearbetter" ini future,
because they are guaranteed and the best
made. If your local dealer doses fot keep
them, write us and we will sSe that you
are suppiied. In these thrifty. days it

always pays to get the best.

W QPPWalter Blue & Co.
LIMITED

4 ~j, 't,~ Makers of* Wearbeler Boys £7oth.s

Sherbrooke, Que.'

I~ *' 1<*>I

-R--DANDY BICYCLE ANDM GREAT WATEltPISTOL

Toys!-Mmade me Canada!.
137 QuEENrIE FArwCxILDT HE Indusry" des fot mean a

T Hhuýmm'''ingufacý,ty pt u rnisng out thon-
sand ofcomonpacetoys, but the

banding together of a few quick-witted,
ciever-fngered women workers, and the
"Patriotie" stands for "No Canadian
children wiil pay with German-made
toys if we can prevent it." The setting
Of this industry is as historical as every-
thing eise in Quebec, and it is by climbing
two or three lghts of stairs of. oid Norrin
Coilege that the big WOrk room is gained.
Cheery voices of the workers greeted Mrs.
Lorenzo Evans, who had invited me to
accompany ber on a working day, so that
I couid get a good view of the toys before
the hurried time of the Christmas sales.

Quebec bas always been noted for its
handicrafts, its wood scuiptors, and book-
binders whose exhibits of hand-tooled
volumes gained prizes from even European
exbibitions, and the habitants have always
made neariy everything the bouse con-tained; jean Baptist, with bis axe or clasp
knife and Madame by spinning the wool
for ciothes and socks. In the City of
Quebec the ladies have been just as skilied
with needie and silice, while young French-
Canadian " sewing girls" for a pittance aday made dresses which their real French
sisters would siot be asbamed to wear.

Tbe First Contingent hadl ot lef t
Vaicartier Camp, and few of us reaiized
wbat the War was to mean, when Mrs.
Evans was inspired with the idea of
making toys for the first Christmas
Quebec eidren would have ta do withaut
imported piaythings. To think was ta
act, and everyone was begged to at ieast
attempt somfething. Tbe resuits were sun-
pisingly 'happy. ]Boys who haed only
played at canpentering madle splendid
articles, the mode! of Vaicartier Camp
attracting a great deal of attention. Tbe
same French-Cenadian seamnstresses I
have just îmentioned sent ini wonderful
animais of ,cloth and cotton such as
mothers of their owu thrifty race wouid
make for littieMaries and jean Baptists,

The first sale was sucb a success, and ail
forms of war work having ta be taken
more and more seriousiy, the original
toy-makers fonnd tbemselves the centre of
a thriving littie trade, if others couid be
induced to take np the idea. Talent
seemed ta crop ont, in persans who hail
neyer done anytbing but a littie conven-
tianal neediewonk or painting. Tbey have
now abandoned doilies for church bazaars,
and enveioped in big aprons, are cutting
ont, hammering tog ether and colonîng mur.ser furnitune. Tb ere is somethingutdferent about articles made by hese
bright Quebec girls that children should
be madle ta appreciate, and the great why
for of sucb work naw being done ini Canada.

A mere ist of ail ta be seen on the big
tables wouid quite fail ta convey the

How 1 Baved
Victor]

SEARi"1

j) Engrossed in moving the red,
blue, yellow, and green pins that

dottedl the war mnap on the table, he
menely grunted, and continuied in the
occupation.

1ack's terribly impolite at trnes

Dear, I've an idea."
"Uh-hub," he perfunctonily remarked,

without the ieast displayv of enthusiasm.
'Ifi we paper the dining roorn with

anythinýlilk e as good a paper as there's
o it, it will cost us-oh, about $3o.

jack assumed a resigned expression.
"And I tbink I know how we ca get

out of lt."
He began to display a more active in-

terest.
1"Bet it meanusmre work for me," ho

observed.
" Yes, but l'Il help?.*
Thea 1 explied it ta him.
But before proceeding funther, 110.

outlinethe circumstances ta you:
When wc moved into aur present home,

the hous-which we bought--was in
good condition, except whene the previons
occupant had damaged the wialls in mnov.
ing out. Pieces of the paper, which was
reaily beautif ni, had been tara out, and
the entire ellect spailed by bane spots
w h re the plasten showed tbnough. Wehad'them aIl doue aven, except the dining
room, on which there was an especîaiiy
pretty paper-bnown, with a bold design,and effective shadings, presenting a venyrich wall. The outlay incidentai to movinginto the place was heavy, andl we deciddto let it go until this summen, especially
as the flaws were flot very 'noticeable.
However, they had lutin a source of annoy..
ance ta us.

To resumne:
'q1 discovered a rail of paper tanmatch]

1interest one feit as each tbing ivas dis--covered. The littie models of oid looms,>spinning wheeis, habitant flax breakens,
if arranged witb samples of catalogue,
and other homespun materials wouid maire

1an instructive exhibit of French Canadian
industries for musenms ail over Canada.
Near by was a quaint littie caieche of an
aider date than the anes visitons ta
Quebec deiight in biring for a wild swaying

1drive down the narrow streets. Caleches
and littie winter carioles shouid aisa be
preserved as exampies of aid Qnebec

>vehicies. I bappened ta mention ail these
interesting modeis when writing to the
Hon. A. G. Doughty, who is doing sucb
wonderfnl work for aur Dominion Archives,
and be immediateiy gave me an order to
forward ta the Quebec Toy Workers.

Illustrations from books beioved by
childnen (or for that matter ail their
lives) have been drawn on wiood, cnt ont
and exqustely panted. I know I shonld
have lid gifta f ail the quaint Pl
of "Alice in Wonderiand." Such fgures
set np upon a narrow ledge aronnd nursery
wais nmust be au education in themselves,
and also permit of childreu groupiug the
littie wooden characters into ai sorts of
imaginary plays-that seem so "meal"
ta smiall folk.

Descriptive literature is sent out ta
country panishes where a great deal of
skill is known ta exist if the people couid
be encouraged ta spend the long winter
evenings in capying the modeis the " Que-
bec Toy Indunst" wiil send from their
owu stock. AtM urray Bay, the resont ofthe Lower St. Lawrence, the village car-penter maires articles that are seiiing
well.

Wberever Mrs. Evans eots er finstthonght is ta visit tay shoprs for newideas if in a big city, or ta spread bier
gospel of "Madle in Canada" tays if
travelling_ about tbe country. FromPrince Edward Island clown to thesmallest island of the West Indhes, there
bais been a splendid response ta berappeais. Lady Ailadyce, wife of one oft e Island Governors, was so interested inMrs. Evans' accaunt'of the Quebec work
that she immediateiy started a basket-weaving îndustry by using the sisal fibre.The native women have taken ujp the workwitb enthnsiasm, Pnoud as British subjects,
ta do their share. Lavely articles of theirhandiwork have been sent ta Quebec and
sold at once. H.R.H. the Duke ofConnaught took a great intenest in the
Quebev toy work, and the toy workerschose a beautifnliy painted set of thecharacters of "The Hanse That jackBnilt " ta send as a present ta Quetin
Mary. Miss Francis Gnaddon greittlyPrizes the letter of acknowledgemnent &liei
received frnm HIer Maiesty.

To SuyMsy

the dîning noom, in one of those cu>-
boards of the summer iritchen, to-day."

"And I think that if we are caretfi1iabout it, we can match pieces ta caverthe bare spots so they wont t be noticeable
even on the closest inspection. And, 0lwe do that, the paper is gaod for this year
and next."

Jack acquiesSd. Then: "Weli, we
might as well do it now, and have it'overwitb." Hie's like that. when there's
anY.thing to be clone,- he wants ta get rightat it, and ' get it oa il s chest"

GOT the Papen, and jack pnoceeded taIdoaMare artistic: job than 1 had eventhought ruible. Instead of pasting a
fl îtOf paper acrass the damagedparts, he just cnt out patches a iittle morethan large enough ta caver thein, foilow-;n the, outline of the design affected.Wen they wene on, it was impassible tatel! a le* minutes laten, where the Patch

!lac lue piaced, so well did they liendla- Had a full strip been put on,thstronger colon in the unused paper w0iildhave showu up against that wbich hadbeen exposecl ta the light for a year-foXthe best of papens will fade a littie.
It was a dandy ob. I defy any one tadetect the Patc ing-without a micra&

cape, almost.
When Jack was finished, 1 said:

Now, we sved thirty dollars"
Jiack ad againi resumed bis operatians

wihte pin i. He just gruated.
And we'l e able ta put that towardsanotherbhy bnd. lt'l ust need twenftYdollans more."

Jack stoppeci moving the pins aroiiid.
" I knew thene was a string in it snie-wbere," le said. "But it's a bargain-Now Ïet another, ane worth twenty."
And he kissed me.

For Ideal Lingerie
use

HORROCKSES'
sheer 'NAINSOOKS, dainty
emnbroidery CAMBRICS,
fine MADAPOLAMS, relia-
ble LONGCLOTHS, or dur-

able FLANNELE'ITES

In ec dlama 'HORROCKSES"' are knmwi as tie stand-
arc af excellenc Séec "HORROCKSES" an the uelvecdge.

For lnformntion asuto the. nearest store wbere procurale, apply ta agent:
John E. Ritchie, 691 St. Catherine St. West, MAontreal.
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HA1LF TUE HOMES of this country

boast a picture entitled "The Fathers

Our' tiori swore by that piete, and s the
Mot h. n cbildren and tbe children's children
of Con- came ta years Of discretion, a part of
federation the home traininlg was the inculca-

ting in their young niînds o! a sincere
and wholesomne respect for every
"Father" o! tbe joup. It stays

riét with most o! us to this day, tfough a few o!f1us
still cherish the curiosity which prompted us ta de-
mand, on our attention being first called ta this splendid
aggregation o! men, each wearing bis noblest expres-
sion: " Where are their wives? Hasn't Confederatiofi
got a niother ta bless itsel! with? "

Most histor5r is miade b y men, chronicled b>' men.
It tells us of brave deeds done and brave words
spoken b>' these men o! an earlier day and proud
enougb we are o! it. But mark you, if some one bad
deemed it worth while ta cbroiiicle along wtb aIl the
beroic deeds men did, and words tbey said, sorte o!
the things that the womefl of that day t/wugh*, we
would bave flot onl>' a bistor>' o! absorbinq interest,
but the keystonre ta tbe loyalty and love ot country
that forni the ver> founidation o! Confederation*. Ne
have had a little too much about the Fathers, and flot
qute enougb about the mothers.

You will remember the remark made b>' lttle
Mary ta the school teacher who was dilating ta the
class in the grandeur and patience and courage of the
Pilgrim Fathers. " Is there in al the world a record of
peopiewho bore 50 niuch and bore it witbout falter-
ing?"sbedemnanded. Up went little Mary's hand.
"Ver>' well, namne them," said the teacher with mucb
Wonder and more sternness. "Please ma 'am" said
little Maryegerly, "the Pi loii Mothers, for the>'
had tapiutup withail the hrshîps o! the Pilgrim
Fathers, and ut pwtb the Piigriin Fathers ton.

I, for one, rfusta blie that Confederatiofi had
flot a motherta bless îtseIf th. The mothers were
in te backgroufld o! that istoric event, their
foritude and their faitiinspire it, heiped bring it ta
pass On this anniversr'o!fwhat was uni way tbe

irband beginning o! a gete Canada, let usgive
theni their rnead O! recognitionl. What is tliS
Carman says:
"Our fathers*fought for England at the outposts of

the world,
Our mothers toled for England wbere the settlers

srnoke up-curied,
B>' portage, trete, and trail,

pcesteani and rail,
Rey kept a thing called banor wtb bearts that did

not fail."1

Miss BoYLE, wbose militant activities
in the vote seeking days were so

Drtain', numerous and spectacular that îm-
Firat mediatel>' on bier appearance at an>'

UWornnl~ ublic meeting the street banda would
Wonsbanl înto *"He'ir a devil in bis w
Candidate borne town," and wbo was the beroine

of the coup whicb scored one for the
suffragettes, that o! stealing a lauincb
past the river police, anchoring it

b>' a chain to the historie terrace of the H4ouse o!
Commons and froni its deck telling the M.P.'a wbo
troned the said terrace ber opinionaf !tber n di-
viduali>' and collectiveiy, is the first waman in
Britain ta be nominate for Parliarent. She will
stand for the old borough o! Keighiey. Her plat!orm
is defined as follows: "Conquering the Kaiser,
representation o! women in bth war and peace
counicils, recogntion o! the interests o! wornen as

patfaitb ose o!frnen in ail settlements witb
countries wbose integrit>' is guaranteed b>' British
pluck and the sacrifice o! British men, restoratiafi
and cornensation for wranged and deported women,
an Mqal moral standardf or the sexes," and other

MPssd% Ie is said ta be a clever seeker, learned,
ctudadwith a daring ori inafit>'o! tbougbt

apt ta, take the breath of lber audience.
."DEÂR MOTRîER MINE, we're rich

enau h now ta leave the sback, the

T.nspta.. a reular show place," ran a porton
uw,ï ta of te etrse t a t .vi

Offh$y Matitobab ead to an 0nau
Off" village. "Plnit bgbii i ist,'

said Pave ta tbe rcitetwe've
E s been« in crapedqurters long

enougb and ta spae fle us spce
sometbing that'hl show folks we've mfade a succeso
the Ife out bere.' Our plan calls for size and show,
I tell you, ail tbe up-ta-date umprovemnts, and
cOnvenieces. We haven't forgottea a single solitar>'

thhlXceP tot kneel together and pray for common-.

se sn>'m Mary," wrote back the niother. " It is a
dangerous tiîne in the hIde o! you and Pave, or i

the life of any couple, this one of building a new home.
The temptation to'show off' is so strong. And in
showing off you make trouble for the future. Enough

s8aceis90odtoornuch is burdensome. Take care
the fie house doeqn't stoop your shoulders with its
weight and wrinkle your cheeks with jts worry.
The content that thrives in the wee bouse is somne-
times crowded to the wall in the big one. It is flot the
size, the style, or the cost that makes the home
wortb while, but the love, the comradeship and the
common interests which fil it. Tell son David from
me that brick and mortar are at best a poor monument
to a man's success."

BUT ISN'T IT STRANGit the lure a

large bouse bas for us women? We

"DBi ger along this line. Wby? Perbaps
oo s" I because most of us, eitber as littie

Whio Liv. gidl or as Fown ups have lived like

~~IIr ni and learned to long for space,
lii prhaps to show off is a natural

intnct for us. Anyway, we seern
willing sacrifices on this particular altar of worldliness.
Yet we know that the housewife with more mrnm than
she needs is flot a whit happier than the one who needs
more roomn than she bas. Ail this dwen'ing on con-
tentment, mansions, what does or does flot make for
real bappiness calls to mîd a remark made by a well
known M.P. o! this province. He had, a few years
previously, bougbt at a great bat. yain a bouse, an
immense stone structure, the building of wbicb had
financiailly ruined one man-and moved in. A
friend viiting hîm said, "I suppose you feA quite
at home by this time? "

" 1 will neyer feel at home here," be returned,
"tbere's ton much o! ht."

"You know the old maxim," laughed bis friend,
"foule build bouses and wise men live in tbem."

"IVve cbanged that to read, 'Foule build big bouses
and bigiger fools live in then,"' exploded the dis-
llusioned poltician.

HÂRFtNG oN Tus, siNS o! our soldîers
is poor business. Wben Rosedale

SlaouId resîdents, or rather some o! tbem,
wailed a protest against St. Andrews

Stand b>' College being turned into a hospýital
Our where the wounded men inkhaki
Soldions might wn their way back to a cer-

tain degree of healtb amid the quiet
and beauty of the surrounding
landscape, ihe asowed theniselves

unpatriotic and ridiculous.The1e talk of "mral
lepers" was in wretched teste. The men who have
fought so well in our defense may flot bc "plaster
saints," toquote Kipling, but when their short-
comngs are t he theme we nmay welI be loyal enough
to lay our hand upon our ips rememberingr that
courage, like virtue, covers a multitude of sns.
Cowardice and its twin, ingratitude, are the only
unforgivable vices.

The soldiers are going to have St. Andrews a!ter
ail, which makes one feetl lile cheering the Rosedale
womnen who stood up at the protest meeting and
voiced their faith in our fighters with no uncertain
sound. Sometimes it would seern that women have a
corner on the wsdorn that is first pure then rîeaceable.
It was the glow in her sont, the desire to help, that
made Mrs. arryRe, wbose borne is in the shadow
o! St. Andrews, stand and voice ber full faith in our
defenders, affirmîi that she stood behind them n
this miatter of the hosptal and that ber home stood
ready to serve themi. It was an insp.raton. There
were many more whose words seledwelcomne to the
maimed, the hait, the blind. The public press ought
to mention this fact when, as an Edmonton dail>' does,
it refers to North Rosedale as "a plutocratic Pots-
dam," and declares the inhabitants will asic Peter
for a lttle corner o! their own in Heaven that they
mnia'fot be forced ta associate wth "outsiders.'
The tumes are too full of great issues to waste even
words over individual foolishness and, yes, snobbish
local pride. Soldiers are not sinners above other men
-and if they were the North Rosedale protestors
took a very poor way o! helping thern do better.

I AmL coNFiDENT the Minister of
Oui' en wjusotdegastipo of omen ake
OurMo whnJusticelas ltîouof thi s law

moe hbm if he saw anything approacbing
Moral justice in the fact that the law, wbile
Than Our nfot recognizing the rigbt o! a girl to

Lacestipose ofseten;yald olds
Lau,. dis s teo!pro ear'sale o gif

uIber fuil>' competent to sell, org.ive
awa, or allow herself tobe wheeled

or swindled out of thiat greatest possession of ail, ber
virtuel at the tender, thougbtless age of fifteen? A
man seduces a chaste girl and the maXimum punish-
ment is two years; bhe steals a cow and the maximum

punishment is fourteen years. Is it flot strange that
in a country like ours, woman's innocence and bonor
sbould be ligbtly beld? A famous Englishwoman,
lecturing in Massey Hall a few years ago, said-
"Women o! Canada, you ma>' tbank Heaven on your
bended knees that your men are more moral than
your laws." It would seem that she knew wbereo!
she spoke. Our men are the best in the world, a
Canadian product, wbile our laws relating to women
belong in the back ages. They were made by man,
chiefi>' for the protection of mani. Sonieone--our
women legislators maybe-must wipe themn off the
slate. Canadian citizensbip demands it, and what it
demands it gets, in God's good time. If you don't
believe it, read up the old histories you studied ait
scbool. To-morrow is going to be better than to-day.

" I SAvED BEFORE ANY Food Con-
troller came round to tell ume how,"

Team is the protest whicb reaches us from
Work ~, many sources. " I didn't need a war to
Work is shake me free of wasteful ways."

Wha t Neyer mind, faîl into fine. t is flot so
Tele mucb the old individual effort that

counts to-day as the new concerted
one-the drive made Up o! both
veterans and recruits. One o! the

lessons we as Canadian women needed to learn was
bow to do team work. And we are learning it. We
have passed that oid Slough of Despond wbich
tbreatened to end Pilgrim's immortal progress-
distrust o! ourselves and others-and are up and away
towards beights o! practical endeavor, aye, and
achievement undreamed o! before we united our
forces.

To be sure, there are man>' among us who know al
that experience can teach about saving-wheatless
and meatless menus mean nothing to tbemn. Tbey
have saved o! necessity or f rom the sheer jo>' o!

sowng a workng balance out o! each month's
bousekeping allowance, saved gladl>' because they
wanted to, or rebeliiously because they had to.
Also there are many (more than there wili ever be
again) who have scattered abroad and are now learn-

ing h !eooy Now comes into working
orer for the first tume the utilit>' o! teani work.

No more o! the conceit which laughs our amateur
efforts to scorn, but a whole-souled sympathetic
merging o! seasoned veteran and raw recruit for the
accomplisbment o! a dut>' lying near the heart o!
everyone o! us. The more team work we do tbe cdoser
we will come to that unity wbich spelîs strength
and confidence and !aith in each other. So no more
balking among you veterans; the beginners need your
co-operation, flot your criticism.

You know what the Berlin war report said o! our
men a!ter a battle: "There was no keeping theni
(Canadians) baick, the>' came onrushing, sboulder
to shoulder." Shall their example be wasted upon
us wbo love theni?

Team work is what tells. No more misunder-
standings, no more !euds between the country women
and the city women, the home woman and societ>'
one but shoulder to shoulder, a long pull, a strong
pill, and a pull aIl together.

liii To KNow CANON CoDY is to esteeni
bum higbly. As Rector o! St. Paul's,

Th. Newn Toronto, hie leaves' nothingu to be
desired. As Minister o! Educa tion,

Miniater one o! the most important posts in
Of this or an>' other young country, hie
Educution would, we believe, nike a sbiînng

succeas. But hee bas no rigbt to
attenipt to fil the two positions
ait one and the samne time. No man,

were hie wise as Solomon, virtuous as joseph, patient
as Job, could doiît and doiît well.

There are constitutional reasons against it in this
case. We are o! our o*n free will and accord a demo-
cratic people. How is the Government, bow is Sir
Robert Borden going to square it with us, this return
to Church and State union, seeing that a leadi
principle o! democracy is the absolute separation c
the two? Hon. H. J. Cody as a Mnister o! the Crown,
will be warmly welconied. Should hie elect rather ta
reniain a minister o! the cloth, preacher and spiritual
leader o! the churcb bie bas served faith!ully througb-
out a lengthy pastorate, the old-time respect and
affection will remain rizht with bim. But if hie essays
to 611l both offices be will need more logical arguments
to back hini Up than bie bas as yet produced. kit s
flot that Canadians do not desire Mr. Cody as Minister
o! Education. t is that first and forernost the>'
feel that the office ought to have and to hold the
undivided energies, actîvities and ideals o! the mi
who fills it, be something more, infinitel>' more
than a "pulpit and parish side line," an additionai
burden borne b y one already.overworn with going
full steamn ahead with the af airs of one o! our most
succesaful churches. Comnionsense says it should
not be, democracy says it must flot.
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What Do You KFnow
AbDout a Fam :ily Budget?

IBy EiZAB"ETH CLARE

imuirw>-vZ5Aa~TIRES are selling at fabu-lus figures ini Europe.
War conditions may

inake them go almost as high
here. You owe it to the coun-
try and to yourself to make
your present set give thegreat-
est possible niileage.

For Ford Cars
lassier Shock Absorbera sarn
tires because they support'the
weight of the car. When the
car strikes a rut, they gently
compress and absorb the joit
instead of forcing the tires ta
1f t the car. The increaseci
maileage from one set of cas.
Ings PaYs for them. Hassler
Shockc Absorbera make your
Ford ride as easily as a $2,000
limousine. They save gasoline,
reduce up-keep cost one-third,
and increase the resale value
of your car. 300,000 Ford
Owniers reco"n eth*iveco.
nomic neceuaty.

IO-Oay
frte Tilal f061W

MoU foFMaETRitAL
OU Pt aFor.rd thot a centof epen..ta ou. Tythoîn Io dY4.."U ar Wlnyatu

âi=beau. souxeon.

ROBERT HL HASSLER, Lhnt.d
#"~Dut §,ILU, IMTON, ONT, ..C.

Just aj ~ Few Dropt

of thls delicito'afsgv-
orlng wili bu enough to

!ey', tastto hot or

SuiS du utmsu miS-.in top Iox
MAPLsJi E COOK BOOK,Iweýp,..

Write Dupt. CW.-Cr..e.nt Mig. Co.

AM out two cents in rn
accounts this nionth m y((J~bank book and my persona]
account book disagree and
only my awe of thebhaughty
young ledger-keeper at the
bank, keeps me fromn askingif she can trace it. (You notice, 1 say 'she'

-they are nearly ail she's' nowadays). "
Tis frorn the Rich Member of theFaulty Four (as we had been called atschooland stili admitted ourselves ta bein aur Most intimate circle and when ourhusbands were flot present). Phyllis bacbeen the first one of us ta systernatize berhousehold spending, ta meet war-time

demands on ber income.t'ýBy the way, joan, aren't you ready ýto
teli us yet how vOur system, came out?"
she asked the lTmlpulsve Member. We
had beard practically nothing sincethe dayjoan had told us that her thought-
less and nefinite spending bad shocked
ber înto her money-senses and she was
bent answeepingreforrns.
pi$4Yes,lIlltelfyou.now," joan p t thepns in ber mouth into the Red Cross

pyjamas she was working on. "Chieflyt a taught me one invaluable thing:that fine cases out of ten, a thing is not anecessit if one cannot afford it i"AnZI'ire decided, too, that extrava-
tgance-often just another name forBad Management-is stupid and worri-
sanie, is--worst of all-just plain unin-

telI 'st. salary, you know, was just
twelve bundred dollars when we weremarried. That looked like a princely
income, to begin with, when we regarded
it as a lump suni; but when we came to
divide it in twelve, and each month's
salary into four again, t just eeemed to
work like the opposite of compound in-
teret-it shrank until you'd tbink it bad
been drinking fromi the littie boule Alice
found iii Wonderland!1

" We didn't think we were extravagant,
but, somehowt before t be new salary
cheque came at the end of the month,
Fred often had ta draw a littie from bis
savinge' account. Juet a few dollars, ofcourse-but the few should have been
gingiîn, flot comlng out.f Hýowever, we were very bapy thosefirt few yeare-you aIl know thati1 Fredvt abundred increase each year--end aurbabies added a lot more ta aur fun than
they did ta aur expnse accounts. Juetthe sane-w. didbve a lot of worry
airer bills, and suddenly 1 found out that
we lad spent a whole tÙousand dollars of
Fred's'NestEgg.' 'TbedayIlearnedthat,
1 decided there had ta b. a change. It'
was an awful shockl

BlacIe Facto on White Pap.r
0 1 mzade out a lot of liste-oh, dear,S 'there were so manv cf them, and

each one was 50 loný1 'ut finally 1 had
about ever>, single item we ever spent
money on written down,

"You know, girls, it's an awfuliy good
thing ta do-just ta write down fact-
black facte--on a sheet of wbite paper and
give themn a chance ta look you ini the eye!
Ikept on doing that for a wbole month

before I told Fred. Every car fare, every
tiny pair cf stocklngs, every pakage
of hairpins went down on a Chet Of
paper. I did bave a pile of thezu finally-
bat 1 bad something ta go by with xny
first lon~g genendl liste.

"Se 1 got Fred on Saturday afternaon,
and instead of playing our usual gaine of
tennis, we tackled tboee lista of mine.

worryxng
o! Four
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Tim is three-he'll soan be needing
lessons and school-books and-)'

"'And foils and a basebail bat,' grins
Fred.

"'"0f course be will; right now be needs
extras though-change of air ini summer
(that cornes under General Adirancement,
aIl Vacations and travel and so on);and we need sanie books and papers and
music and a good play occasionally-
that's our part of Education; and Health
--although we don't need much doctor-

in-nd Church and cbarity and aurRed Cross fees, and aIl the war funds we
want ta give ta saot ten--oh, you'll see,25 per cent. isn't too niuch for General
Advancenientil

"' Guess not-lt looks like a very coni-
prebensive departnient, says Fred. "And
do we-er-most ideal living scbedules
usually say something about saving-

The râle Figures 7Tell
WAS very annoyed that 1 had seemed

e ta have left this eut-it made meSlook se unthrifty after alI; but my pride
came back when I found one cf my sheets
of paper, aIl covered with figures, and 1cried: 'There y ou are, at least a hundredî
dollars a year f or one of those endowment
policies you like se mucb, and an educa-tional0,7ic due in fifteen years-jýuste m and Elsie's college expenses
will b. wanted.'

"You don't know how tickled I was
at Fred'a enthusiasm, for this idea-so
much betterthan justa surn for 'savings'-
we bad proved how easy it was ta draw
froni thase savings.

"'Greatl' lH. thumped the. desk so
bard that Elsie woke rig tupand crowedbbaby version of a colleeyel'bt
but you see, Joan, lt's this way; 1 bate
you ta bave ta figure and fuse about every
penny you spend-and 1 ire you ta get
thinga when you want 'eni.'

'Sa tbat's it'-I was really relieved,
tbough it made me feel rather choky,
because I really badn't belped much about
money-I neyer felt extravagant, but you
know bow many thi ngs came along that it
jufit seemes muit bave money spent an
thern-perhaps unexpectedl1 r.

"Sa 1 bad that point eut with Fred, and
b. couldn't help ehowing bw glad be'd
b. ta bave thinga on what he called a
business basis. -Men do sa love things
like that ta b. tangible, sort of under-
standable, don't theyl'

"Sa aill this last vens- we bave been
'licking our syatem ito shape,' as Fred
puts it, and althougli w. bave had lots of
adj ustmnents ta make, it is working beauti-

Ou.ur figures gave us $400 for food-
Lust $8 a weelc without tbe two weeks'

oliday in the. summer; that keeps my
beat bousekeeping bramas busy--$320 forour bouse (we put $2,000 cf the, nest-egg
ini it last year, yeu lcnow) and thus succi alittle more tban made the paymnents and
Paid taxes and insurance; $320> for eperat-ing expenses covered our coal, $78; light,
$13.60; gas for coaking, $23; the laun-
dress w*bj cames on. day a week ta washand dlean, $75, and Sadie, who cones every
day toebel tse kiddies eut, belp with tbe
dises, and so an caste me $120 for tbe
year. The few extra dollars went for
an eccasional extra day fromt my laundress,
for special cleanlng.

"Three hundr.d and twenty dollarsfor clothes makes one tbankful that there
are fewer demande on a wardrobe these
daysl A god suit is my one expensive
item-and w. aU enjay the services of Miss
Moffatt-don't yulike the new foulardshemademelast? Itwillbeabooninaum-
mer-cool and dark.

"As for $400 for the Elastic Departinent
as Fred caîls my General Mdvancement-
that's wh.re w. bave most of aur planning
and fun. His insu rance policies cost $12 7-eu-pet expedtue--ife lnsuranc. andthe educatianal insurance-we bave
chosen their colleges-but you all kaow
that I

" The rest covers aur little theatre
jaunts, an occasional concert,' aur vaca-
tion, aur giving and aur adds and ends.
After a Red Cross or a Y.M.C.A.canvss
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CORNS LIFT OUT!
COSTS FEW CENTS
Drops cf magic! Doesn't

hurt one bit! Drop a littlê
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off witb.
the lingers. Noa pain! Try Itl

Why wait? Youir druggit sella'
a tiny borle of Freezone f or" a few
cents, -sufficient to rid your feet of
eeryard corn soft corn, or cern
btween the tees, and calluse,,

without soreness or irritation.
Freezone Îs the much talked cf
discovery of the Cincinnati genicis.

i mu

WhI wouldn't b. wlthout
thstble for anything. I use

it for writitg, sawing, and ahundred otber things about
the houée

Llght ne a camp chair, yet
atrong enough to support haifa ton by actual test.

Sold b>, the best dealers
everywhere.

Write for lllustrated Cata-
logue of1'varlona styles.
HOURI) & Co., tjUITED,

BoleLte Ioeaa nd Manufaouce.
I>ept. 3. London, Ont.
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CLEAN UP WITHDUSTBANE
Dutbane is the ready nid toeasy
housework. Use it for sweeping.
It prevents dust and kills germs,
at the same tinie renewing the
lustre Of carpets and the abine
of wodwork-Al Dealers,

Now



ADAMS CALIFORNIA FRUIT CHEWING GUM
WITH THE FIRUITY FLAVOR

RUTH ROLÀND says: Ripe, red
cherries and Adams alfrnia
Fruit Gum I' think are -equally
delicious. I love them oh




